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About Town
Mre. AtUc« Joke of 384 Lake 

St., Bolton waa anion^ 22 dorm- 
Mwry housecnotheirs ^  the Uni
versity of Connecticut to com 
p i l e  a course in shelter man- 
ngoment there. The course is 
Inciuded in Uconn's civiJ de
fu s e  progmun which recently 
l^ e iv e d  a $109,124 grant to ex
tend ^  progiraim next ‘year'.

The Women's Guild of Trinity 
Covenant Church will meet to
night at 8 in Fellowship Hall of 
the church. The Rev. K. Ejnar 
Rask, pastor, will speak. Host
esses are Miss Ellen Johnson, 
Mrs. Ernest Johnson,-Miss Amy 
Olson and Mrs. Charles Robie.

Dr. Katherin^ B. Neilson, 
education curator at Wads
worth Atheneum, Hartford, will 
be guest speaker at a dinner 
meeting o f the Manchester 
Qarden Club Monday at 6:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Doug
las Roberts, Bolton Rd., Ver
non. Her topic is "A Painters 
Garden.”  Mrs. John Obuchovv- 
ski is chairman of the event. 
Mrs. Edward Adams and mem
bers of the hospitality commit
tee are in charge of arrange
ments for the buffet.

The Rev. Douglas Theuner of 
Bt. George’s Episcopal Church, 
Bolton, will conduct a radio 
Borvice Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on 
Station WINF. The program is 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Ministerial Association.

/  A limited number of tickets 
will be available at the door for 
a Near East Dinner Sunday at 
7 p.m. at the KotfC Home.. The 
event is sponsored by the Syrian 
Lebanese-American ’vVomen’s 
Club of Greater Hartford. Tick
ets nmy ailso. be obtained from 

>Mrs. Martin Aroian, 126 Con
way St., or Mra. Frederick Nas- 
siff, 33 Norman St.

*St. Margaret's Circle,' Daugh
ters of Isabella will meet Tues
day at 8 p.m. at the KofCj Home. 
Mrs. Mary Degan of the State 
Circle of Daughters of Isabella, 
and Miss Mae Connor, past su
preme officer of the national 
organization and past state of
ficer, will preside at the meet
ing. Mrs. Jbseph Schauster is in 
charge of refreshments.

The Little Theatre of Man
chester will have auditions for 
singing, dancing and acting 
roles in the musical, “ How to 
Succeed in Business Without 
Really Trying," Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at 22 Oak St. The musical 
will be produced in November 
at Bailey Auditorium of Man
chester High School.

12th Circuit

Court Cases

The Men’s Fellowship Club of 
the Salvation Army wull have a 
business meeting Monday at 7 
p.m. at the citadel. Refresh
ments will be served.

Hillstown Grange will spon
sor a public Monte Carlo whist 
card party Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Grange Hall, 617 Hills 
St., East Hartford. ,

Yes Folks —  Native Produce Is Now Here!!
NATIVE: Asparagus, Ik-ets, Beet Greens, Spinach, Boston, 
Rnmaine Lettuce, Radishes, Scallions and HOT HOI'SE TO
MATOES.
FRESH: Bing Cherries, Strawberries, Mangoes, Red Grapes, 
Seedless Grai>es, UglI Fruit, Tangerines, Coconuts, Red 
Bananas, Cantaloupes, Limes, Pears, Pineapples, Watermelons, 
Navel Oranges and CRISP AIRE MACS and RED DE- 
LICIOl’S APPLES.
VEGETABLES: Belgium Endive, Peas, Green, Yellow Squash, 
Cauliflower, Corn, Chinese, Savoy Cabbage, White Sweet Po
tatoes, Turnips, Leeks, Shalots, Watercress, Eggplant and 
New Potatoes.

BING CHERRIES ........................................ lb. 0 9 c
CALIFORNIA N A V E L S ........................... doz.
LOCAL NATIVE ASPARAG U S.......................... lb. .IS t;
ROYAL ICE CREAM ...........................'/z Sal.
LIBBY’S TOMATO JU IC E .......... 3  Ige. cans 9 5 e

COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS!
• Also Complete Line of Sealteat Dairy Products •

PERO "THE KINO 
OF

PRODUCE!"

276 OAKLAND STREET, MANCHESTER • 643-6384

Receives BA
Mi.ss Marion P. Gorman of 

62 Linden St. was awarded a 
oachelor of arts degree from 
ihe College of Our Lady of the 
Kims. Chicopee, Mass., during 
commencement exerci.ses Sun
day, June 4.

A sociology major and edu 
cation minor, Miss Gorman 
wa.s a member of the Sociology 
Club, the Connecticut Under
graduate Club and the stu
dent government. She served 
as c h a i r m a n  of Residents’ 
Council and was Senior Fund 
co-chaiiman.

Membens of the Mental Aid 
Fellowship Social Center will 
have a picnic Tuesday. They 
will meet at the center at 6:30 
p.m. Membership in the group is 
limited to people who have un
dergone psychiatric care. Tho.se 
de.siring further information 
about the program or how to 
become a member may contact 
the Capitol Region Mental 
Health Association, Inc., 217 
Farmington Ave., Hartford.

The Poli.sh Women’s Alliance, 
Group 518 and the Polish Na
tional Allionce will meet Sun
day at 1 p.m. at 77 North St. 
These are the final meetings of 
the season for both groups.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

W'ilcom* H«r«

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Gerald Hodge, 40, of 75 Union 

St. pleaded guilty to delivering 
liquor to minors and was fined 
$50. He was arrested after he 
bopght some beer and screw 
diivbr mix. and gave it to tWô  
youths, one of them his nephew, 
he said. Of the fine, $10 was le- 
mltted.

The case of Donald F. Cos'.el- 
lo, 28, of 117 West St., dvar-ged 
with indecent assault, was con
tinued to June 15 for plea.

John W. Everett Jr,, 28, of no 
certain address, pleaded not 
guii’.ty to a charge of risk of in
jury to a minor female and the 
case was bound over to the next 
ses.-lon of Superior Coui'l, Hart- 
fond County. Everett waived a 
probable cau.se hearing which 
had been scheduled for yester
day.

Everett was ariosted several 
ŵ eelfs ago as a resnlt of his al
leged actions with a 14-year 
old girl on South Main St.

Donald Kohaya, 18, of Bolton 
pleaded guilty to a .substitute 
charge of breach of pe;ice and 
was fined $35. A c'mige of 
tampeiang with a motor vehi
cle against him was noJled. In 
a companion ca‘ e, Wii'ma Sauer 
of Bo’.'ton al.='o pleaded guilty to 
breach of peace and was .simi
larly fined, while a charge 
aginst her of being an acces
sory to larceny wa.s nolled.

She and Kohaya were arrest
ed on May 2- Kehaya was orig
inally charged with larceny 
over $50 and under $250, when 
police found them on Colonial 
Dr. after some car pai-ts had 
been taken from Pantnleo’s 
Auto Parts yaid on Parker St.

Also involved were a 12 and 
13-year old boy fi-om Bolton 
who were referred to juvenile 
authorities. WWma Sauer was 
charged as being an accessory 
after the three youths told po
lice she had driven them from 
Bolton to Manchester..

Michael I. Calles, 27, of Ver
non, was fined a total of $130 
for speeding and operating a 
motor vehicle while license un
der suspension. Of the fine, $50 
was remitted. The charges 
against Calles were lodged in 
June, 1965, and his counsel said 
he had been living out of the 
state for some time and only 
recently moved back.

O.swald Weir, 60, of 73 Pearl 
St, was fined $25 for speeding. 
Weir, a truck driver who had 
no previous offense in 42 years 
of driving, was arrested in 
Union on May 30 after he drove 
through a radar check on 1-84, 
Prosecutor Paradiso said.

Cougar
comes

Alive
in New England
"The Top 

Cat 
O f

The Year!”

— ONLY — Let’s get down to fRcts . . .  and you’ll see it doesn’t 
cost any more to be a real sport!

2660
Is Moriarfy Brother's 

Competitive Price!

DELIVERED

Compare

Plus Conn. Sales Tax

STANDARD EQUIPMENT INCLUDES:
• 289 Cubic Inch V-8 Engine • Bucket Seats
• Deluxe All Vinyl Interior • Wall-to-Wall Cari>etiiig
• Concealed Dual Head Lamps • Seat Belts
• Padded Dash and Visor • 111”  Wheel Base

• Heater and Defroster

—  PLUS —
All of Ford Motor Gar Co. Lifeguard Design Safety Fea
tures Are Inclu{ded!

Your Choice of Optioinal Equipment:
Select Shift Merc-O-Matic Transmission . . .  ...$206.65
Power Steering ...$95.00 Power Brakes -----$42.29
AM R a d io .......... -..$60.05 Whitewall Tires ..$36.35

EXTRA V A IUC  
FEATURE

M ERCURY 1 
COUGAR CA M  ADO FtRCDTRO BARRACUDA

PR ICE $2851 $2466 S26B6 S244S

OVERALL LENGTH 190 r 184 7 * 188 8 - 192.8-_____  __ __ _______ ____— ------------
W HEEL BASE lU” 108- lot- 108*

B A S IC  CURB WT. 3119 lbs ?910  lb$. 2973 Ibt. 2885 Ibt.
V -8  ENG INE STANDARD E X T R A * ..... EXTRA S.. EXTRA S  ....

D U »L H [A 0LA l/p S STANDARD NOT OFFERED STANDARD HOT OFFERED

RETRACTING HEAD
LAMP DOORS STANDARD V x T R A J  ... NOT OFFERf' n o t  OFFERED

D IE  CAST FRONT GRILLE STANDARD NbT OFFERED NOT OFFEREl NOT OFFERCD

FRONT BUMPER  
G UARDS STANDARD EXTRA t .... NOT OFFEREE EXTRA S__

SEQ UENT IAL RTAR 
TURN S IG N A LS STANDARD NOT OFFERED NOT OFFEREE N O T O F FE R IO

FLOOR S H in STANDARD U T R A  1____ t o z A  t ... EXTRA S

COVED REAR SEAT 1 STANDARD NOT OFFERED NOT OFFERED NOT OFFERED

B R IG H T  METAL 
FRAM ED S ID E  GLASS STANDARD NOT OFFERED NOT OFFEREl EXTRA S ....

BR IQ )iT  METAL 
FOOT PEDAL TRIM STANDARD EXTRA . E X T R A S EXTRA S__

DO OR M OUNTED  
COURTESY LIGHT STANDARD NOT OFFERED HOT OFFERtC i M O I O F F tR tD

W HEEL L IP  
M O U LD IN G S STANLARO E XTRA S E X T R A S E X T R A S  .

R EV E RS IBLE  KEY 
SYSTEM STANDARD NOT OFFERED NOT OFFERED NOT OFFERED

f U U  LENGTH BODY 
PA INT  STR IPE STANDARD EXTRA $ . E X T R A S EXTRA S... .

LANE-CH ANG ING
FEATURE STANDARD STANDARD NOT OFFERED . NOT OFFC IKO

W OOD TEXTURED 
STEER IN G  W HEEL STANDARD a T R A  $...... E X T R A S ____ extras!_

IN STRU M E N T  PANEL  
, COURTESY LIGHTS STANDARD EXTRA  1...... EXTRA S.. .. 1 E X T R A S . -  .

CLOVE BOX LIGHT  
A N D  LOCK STANDARD U T R A 'E X T R A S  .... I E H R A S

REM OTE-CONTROL  
O U T S ID E  M IR R O R STANDARD EXTRA r-.... E XTRA S-.....-

\iqtTRAS . ..
LO W ER M C k -P A N E L  

D IE -C A ST  GRILLE STANDARD NOT OFFERED HOT OFFERED N O r OFFERED

P A D D E D  W IN O S H IU D  
P IL U R S STANDARD NOT OFFERED NOT OFFERED R o r o r F u t c o

UN DERCO AT IN G
FACTORY-INSTALLED S T A N O M D NOT OFFERED E i n U ( . ; u . . EXTRA t__

BE HONEST —  WHICH IS THE BEST BUY?

MORIARTY BROTHERS p m  NIOHTS 

m  9:00
Ttnirs. tUl 6:00

"CoiHiecricut's Oldest Lincoln-Mercury. Comet and Cougar Dealer"
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER PHONE 643-5135

V

ALL DAY SAT.! 
9:30 to 5:30

(While Quantltlea Last)

16 VALU ABLE COUPONS that save you 
plenty on every day ne|ds for family and home

EXTRA SA V IN G S FOR EARLY BIRD SHOPPERS! CLIP. COME. SAVEl
F**»*.*?»*«|

VALUABLE COUPON
MEN’S REGULAR 2.58 SANFORIXED

Broadcloth Pajamas
with coupon 1.88Coat and middy styles in a 

wide variety of colors and 
patterns. Sizes A-B-D.

RtGULAR 3.98 CG.-?cE

COATS or DUSTERS
with coupon . g n

z . U o
Cotton nylon acetates. Button 
and gripper fronts in solids 
and prints, s, m, I.

j m  VALUABLE COUPON S f e
MEN’S REGULAR 8 FOR $1

HAh^DKERCHIEFS

8 : 77'

S  VALUABLE COUPON

• White satin stripe
• Big, man-size
• 8 per package

mmmm
VALUABLE COUPON
RuGw-A.. .2.98 DACixON

MARQUISETTE CURTAINS

RcGLLAR 2/77c

MICRO MESH NYLONS
2with coupon

First quality, seamless. EcVio 
Rose, loupe,
9-11.

Coffee. Sizes prs

with  coupon
Just right for summer in any 
room. 84" across top, 72" 
long, in snow white. 2.29

S  VALUABLE COUPON
REGULAR 1.98 LADIES

PRINT SHIFTS
with  coupon

Ihe style is: Button down front 
tent shift in pastels or florals,
,80 moke it your style. S, m, I. 1.44

IJU d U d U UIH/ IM

t;:;:

• m  VALUABLE COUPON 25TO
REGULAR 37c TEFLON

IRONING BOARD COVER
with coupon

54" elastic cover to protect the 
surface of your ironing board.

Limit one to customer.

mwmmmmwmi
I B  VALUABLE COUPON v

REGULAR 1.69 GIRLS'

POLO SHIRTS

H i  VALUABLE COUPON S

PANTY GIRDLES

2.98with coupon
Comfort for the summer days 
in Lycra and Powernet. S, m, 
I, xl.

wmmmmmmrnimmmm

with coupon  «
Combed cotton knits, crew £  ^  k
necks, stripes, fancies. Sizes f n r  ^
7-14.

VALUABLE COUPONSuviViVaVkt

r\-  ̂ -

16x28 HAND T01VELS
with coupon

.hick and thirsty terry cloth 
towels in assorted colprs. Limit 
3 to cusotmer. Some irregs.

p a  VALUABLE COUPON
6-WEB ALUMINUM

CHAISE LOUNGES
• Folds easily, compactly
• Easy-to-Wash webbing
• All-aluminum tubing Reg 8 88

V W  V M mWM
{Tinrinruu dduuuuududdddddi

VALUABLE COUPON
LIMITED QUANTITY—P R E ^ O

Steam and Dry Iron

8.88• 21 Steam ports
• Dupont Teflon Soleplate
• Presents starch from 

sticking to soleplate mfgr’s. Ust 
15.95

nrird irinnnrinririnnrinn 1,V,',tt,lV,t,F

njuii

jw X v::: Sv.'.v.v. (H’lw .v

0  VALUABLE COUPON
WILKINSON STAINLESS STEEL „

RAZOR BLADES

39‘
Reg. 69c

• Double edge
• Package of 5 blades
• Limit 2 packages per 

person
V ’j  V 'i"i' v-v-’i'-v-ii'v-v-'i".''i' 'i' 'i' 'i'w iiTim nnrinnrr^

n A n fwi A

S V A L U A B L E  COUPONS
FOR FAST HEADACHE RELIEF

ALKA-SELTZER
with coupon

Relieves discomfort from 
head and stomach-aches.
Bottle of 25 tablets. Reg. 67c

VALUABLE COUPON

•Zv.v.v

jXsvXvwX*X*J*

RlouLAi. 4i UUlION,

BRIEFS or BIKINIS

1 * 1
with  coupon  

whit* end assorted colors In 
-.izes s, m, I, xl. Elastic and 
band leg styles.

VALUABLE COUPON IJUlilAfl:i'ii'iVli'll'l

REGULAR 1.47

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
with coupon

It Is easy to care for the young ones 
now oh those long summer trips. •

LIMITED QUANTITIES

HALE
A '” '.

N O  M A IL OR PHONE ORDERS

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER
■ v’,.L ' ,
OPEN 6 DAYS—Thurs. Nights tiU 9:00

‘ W i i .

Average Daily Net Press Rim
For The Week Biided 

May 20, 1967

15,210
VOL. LXXXVI, NO. 213 (FOUR'TEEN PAGES—TV SECTION)

Manche»ter— A City o f Village Charm  

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1967 (Clamifled Advertialng on Page U)

The Weathier
Sunny and hot today and te> 

morrow, high in the 90s: fair 
and wu'Tm tondgfct, low in tUS 
60a

PRICE SEVEN CENH

mm
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Nasser Will Stay On

Israelis Attack 
But Also Talk

Syria
Truce

•A

Egyptians move through Cairo streets in support 
of Gamal Abdel Nasser. Their exhortations that 
he reconsider his announced resignation as head of 
state apparently caused his change of heart. Today 
Nasser said he would keep the job until Egypt 
“ erases all traces of aggression.”  (AP Photofax)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
U.N. observers reported 

three Israeli air attacks 
around the Syrian capital 
of Damascus Saturday and 
said Israeli troops were in 
the vicinity of the city.
The reports to U.N. Secre
tary-General U Thant said, 
however, there were no at
tacks on the capital itseif, 
as Israel and Syria kept the 
Middle East war going a 
sixth day.

Israel announced to the U.N.
Security Council that Gen.
Moshe Dayan, Israel’s defense 
minister, began m e^ n g  in 
Jerusaiiem with the chief U.N. 
truce observer, Lt. Gen. Odd 
Bull, to arrange a cease-fire 
with Syria. The Israeli an
nouncement said the meeting 
began at 8:15 EDT.

The Soviet Union informed 
Israel it had decided to break 
diplomaUc relations because of 
the continued fighting and warn
ed that unless Israel halted 
military action, the Kremlin 
’ ’will take sancUon against 
Israel.”  The Soviet stand was 
made in a note handed to the 
Israeli ambassador in Moscow.

In Cairo President Gamal Ab
del Nasser of Egypt informed tranouil Sea of
his National Assembly that he ^  
wouid b9W Jo the wUl of Egj’p- 
tlan leaders and people and re
main as president until Egypt 
’ ’erased 'a ll: traces of aggres
sion.”  Then, he said, the Egyp
tian people should vote <m the 
matter."

-ajhi!«t.-3vsnt baifore the Se
curity Council in New York 
with a report from Lt. Gen.
R.H.W. Buntworth of Ireland, 
head of the Israeli-Syrian 
Mixed Armistice Commission 
in Dam'ascus. The report said 
one Israeli air attack was 
against the area o f Damascus 
Airport, a second south of Da
mascus and a third north and 
northeast o f Damascus.

Elarlier, Syria claimed that 
Israeli forces had captured the

Cites Fight in Syria 
As Reason for Break
MOSCOW (A P)—The Soviet Union informed Israel 

today it had decided to break diplomatic relations be
cause of fighting in Syria and warned that unless Is
rael immediately halte' all military actions, the Krem
lin “ will take sanction against Israel.’’

The development was report
ed by Tass, the official news 
agency. It said a note on the
Soviet decision was handed to t _ „.1- T II ~v, Tur.ic try here, an Israeli spokesmanthe Israeli ambassador in Mos- ^said. He said Katz had no com-

uty Foreign Minister ’Vasily 'V. 
Kuznetsov to Ambassador Ka- 
triel Katz at the Foreign Minis

cow. The Kremlin threatened to 
sever ties earlier in the week 
unless the Israelis ceased fire in 
the Middle East war.

Tass said this was the note 
handed to the Israeli ambassa
dor:

"The news has just reached 
here that Israeli troops, ignor-

ment.
"We are packing now,”  the 

spokesman said 50 minutes aft
er the note was handed" over.

Asked when the Israeli diplo
matic staff here would leave the 
Soviet Union, the spokesman 
replied, "As soon as possible.”  

But a member of the Israeli

Israeli artillery positions are shown in Upper Galilee, Israel, where heavy 
fighting went on yesterday after the United Nations called for a cease-fire. 
Picture was released by the Israeli army. (AP Photofax)

ing the U.N. Security Council’s Embassy said it would probably
be several days before they left. 
Kuznetsov did not fix a deflnit* 
time by ,which they had to b« 
out of the country, the diplomat 
said.

The Soviet Embassy in Israel 
also wUl be closing, and th* 
government might not press th*

decision on the termination of 
military operations, are pro
ceeding with these operations, 
seizing Syrian territory, and are 
advancing in the direction of 
Damascus.

“ The Soviet government has 
wajimed the government of Is-

Eyewitness in Israel

,Jets Over Sea of Galilee 
Streak Toward Ancient Foe
DEGAMYA, 

The haze of
Israel (AP) — 

battle hung like
Israel’s oldest kibbutz watching shelters, the kids In the city of 
the jets skim through a cloud- Tiberias, less than a dozen 
less sky across the calm, ripple- miles away, jammed the streets

rael that it beairs aill the burden Israeli Embassy too hard be- 
of responsibility for its perfidy 
and its glaring violation of the 
Security Council decisions.

“ Unless Israel halts immedi
ately its military actions, the 
Soviet Union jointly'with other 
peace-loving states will take 
sanctions against Israel with all 
consequences flowing there
from.

"The Soviet government

cause of considerations of Ita 
own diplomats.

The Soviet Union blames Is
rael for the Middle East waXi 
accusing it of aggression and 
chargring that it refused to ac
cept the U.N. cease-fire call.

On Wednesday a Soviet gov
ernment note warned that diplo
matic relations might be broken 
if Israel did not observe the

where St. Peter once 
fished, and black plumes of 
smoke rose from the sun-baked 
hills of Syria.

Beside us along the road the 
woods already were on (ire, and 
the air was heavy with the acrid 
aroma of cordite.

"Mortars fell here a minute 
ago!’ ’ the sergeant shouted, 
crouching in ffie ditch.

Before his shout faded, a mor
tar round crashed into the fields 
off to our right.

“ We’re in range, let’s get out 
of here,’ ’ said Israeli press offi
cer Sam Becker, abandoning ggjj

free lake to wreak vengeance on 
an ancient enemy.

The majority of them had 
been fighting for their homeland 
and their communal home mo.st 
of their lives. Two weeks ago, 
when sniper fire broke out on 
the border, they began digging 
their bunkers again.

They hauled machine guns out 
of the ammunition shed and 
formed themselves into guard 
mounts and defense units. Ihe 
shelling began Monday. The 
first rounds fell among the arti
ficial ponds where the kibbutz is 
raising carp to process into ge-

to cheer armored columns of 
Israeli troops.

All afternoon the column 
rolled down the gently sloping 
hills toward the Sea of Galilee

(See Page Six)

our plan to drive to the Syrian 
border less than three miles 
away.' Sam turned his 1966 
American car around and

Syrian city o f Koneytra, nine headed back to the Deganya
miles inside its border and 41 
miles southwest of Damascus.

Thant told the Security 
Council, however, that Bull had 
reported from Jerusalem that 
he had been Informed by an Is
raeli official that Israeli forces 
were not- in Koneytra. Bull re
ported the Israeli official rec
ommended that Bull dispatch a 
U.N. observer grpup to see for 
themselves.

Despite agreements from both

U.S. Planes Bomb 
Hanoi Power Plant

SAIGON (AP) — Jet war- land of North Vietnam followed 
planes from three U.S. aircraft hard on the heels of a bloody 
carriers bombed an electric Communist mortar attack ear- (ggg Pttge Six)
plant in Hanoi today in addition Her today against five U.S. and ------- ------------------ ’
to targets on the city’s outskirts. South Vietnamese Installations
One plane was lost, U.S. spokes- around Pleita. The attacks left -i x • <>
men said. 26 dead, ilffiluding two Ameri- J ) o ( i d  B r i C f  G O C S

The planes, from the Constel- ca*is, and 12 wounded, 
lation. Bon Homme Richard .ind ,The bombed thermal power 
Enterprise, flew through a hail plant is only 1.1 miles from Ha- 
of groundfire from the defense nol’s geogp'aphic center. I ’he 
network known as the “ Iron power plant has been raided 
Triangle." The Communist air twice before.

The Crusader was the 578th 
planb reported downed over 
North Vietnam.

Aside from the mortar

kibbutz, which had been under 
sporadic shelling from the Syri
an hills since Monday. In our 
wake still another mortar round 
erupted somewhere in tlie 
woods.

Before we reached the kibbutz 
front gate, sleek Israeli Mirage 
fighter jets streaked over the 
ancient golden hills, now ripe

Cardinal Ritter, 74,
Dies in St. Louis

ST. LOUIS, Mo (AP) — Jo
seph Cardinal Ritter, 74, spirit
ual leader of half a million Ro
man Catholics in the Arch
diocese of St. Louis and an ad
vocate of church unity, died 
peacefully today.

He became ill last Monday 
when he suffered what was 
called a mild heart attack. He 
suffered a second heart failure 
Wednesday and had been in crit-

An Arab MIG roared in Tues
day across the Sea of Galilee tor 
a strafing attack that sent the 
500 members of the kibbutz 
down into the belters. One of 
them, a policeman, didn’t make 
it and became Deganya’s first 
victim of the 1967 Arab-lsraeli 
war.

Every day since, and occa
sionally at night — although the jcai condition since. Doctors

states that in view of continued cease-fire. The' Soviet Union 
Israeli aggression against Arab said nothing about Arab coun
states and the gross violation of tries being required to observe 
the Security Council decisions it.
by it, the Soviet government has xhe break was the second in 
taken a decision on the sever- the two-depade history of Sovlet- 
ence of the Soviet Union’s dlplo- Israeli relations, 
matic relations with Israel.”  jn 1952 the Soidet Embassy in

The note was handed by Dep- Israel wan bombed to protest
____________________________ _ the accusation that Jewish

IT ” ”  doctors in the Soviet Union had
plotted to kill Kremlin leaders. 
The accusation was admitted to 
have been false after Premier 
Joseph V. Stalin did in 1953, and 
relations were later restored.

The not to Israel did not re
peat the stiff language o f a 
statement issued today by lead
ers of seven Communist coun
tries who met secretly in Mioo- 
cow Friday. '

That statement demanded 
that Israel withdraw its troops 
behind the 1948 armistice line— 
that is, to its boundaries as they 
existed before war began Mon
day.

Arabs have a reluctance to fight 
after dark — there had been 
shelling back and forth across 
the soft greenish-bUie lake

with the summer harvest, and where Israel, Syria and Jordan
delivered their thunderous pay
loads on the Syrian artillery and 
mortar positions above the ter
raced town of Tawafiq.

Old men stood at the fence of

crowd together in a constantly 
contested triple border.

While the kids in the kibbutz 
at Deganya sweated out tlie 
shellingin  their bunkers and

force offered no battle al- 
ttiougii several MIGs were 
siglhted.

"Raid lesuiers reported all 
thiree raids were successful,” a saults, however, the week-long day to members of the Senate, 
headquarters spokesman said, slowdown in ground fighting The 44-page document said 

One Navy F8 Crusader was continued. U.S. aircraft also that Dodd had been criticized

To All Senators
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., was 
judged by the Senate Ethics 
Conunittee on the basis of stan
dards which the Congress has 
never applied to itself, Dodd’s 
lawyers said in a brief sent Fri-

shot down by the heavy Ck)m- fjew strikes against rail facil- 
munist fire, the spokesman meg m North Vietnam and 
said. The pilot is missing. struck widely scattered targeU

The Soviet news agency Tass gouth Vietnam, 
reported from Hanoi that three jjj Saigon military sources 
U.S. planes were downed.

The raids against the heart- (See Page Six)

by the cpmmittee on the basis 
non-existent of standards con
cerning the use of testimonial 
dinner contributions..

This they claimed. Is against

(See Page Seven)

Danish Crown Pcinccss 
Wed Before Royal Heads
COPENHAGEN, Denmark 

(AP) — Crown Princess Mpr- 
grethe — heir to Europe’s oldest 
throne — toda?’ married 
French-bom Henri de Monpezat 
in the church where she w m  
christened 27 years ago.

The princess owns a very spe
cial Danish name. Margrethe Is 
the name of the only reigning 
queen In Denmark’s long histo
ry, a queen under whose formid
able leadership the country 
reached Its greatest stren$(th.

When the first Margrethe 
r e l ie d  — 1376 to i412 — Den
mark was so mighty that Swed
en tulid Norway were Danish 
colonies.

"Margrethe”  rang .bell-clear 
when the royal^chaplaln. Bishop 
Erik Jensen, called It as he be
gan the Lutheran ceremony, 
aaMng the groomt

"Wilt thou have MargreOie, 
standing at they side, to be they 
wedded wife?”

As the groom answered; "Ja”  
•(yes), the bishop went on ask
ing:

"Wilt thou love and honor her 
and live withj her :'or better or 
for worse in what fortune God 
Almighty may bestow upon you 
as a wedded husband should 
live with his ’Wedded) wife until 
death do you part?”

"Y es” .
Turning to the bride, tall and 

eerence but fractionally shoii«r 
than the groom, the bishop 
asked the companion questions.
• Margrethe replied in Danish 
to both, " I  will.”

Speaking to bride and groefm. 
Bishop Jensen said: "Join yodr 
right hands together.”  a  

Hs placed Ibis hand Bpoa tha

joined hands of the bride and 
groom.

"I  now pronounce you man 
and ■wife, together before'XSod 
and man.”

In Denmark the bride — prin
cess qr not T  no longer, prom
ises to obey her husband. The 
church dropped this 16 yeau^ 
ago.

Both newlyweds are excejn 
tionadly artlculat* and well edu- 
cat)^.

The crown princess apeaks 
five languages — Danish, Eng
lish, French, Swedish 'and Qer- 
Vian — and has attended five 
universities — Copenhagen, 
Aarhus, Cambridge, The Sor- 
bonne and Thq London i^ o o l  of 
Econondca. , < 
f She aUo knows jujitsu.

(Baa.Baca Xiaa);

said he had spent a quiet night 
before his death.

With the cardinal when he 
died at 5:47 A.m. were his phy
sician, Dr. C.G. Voumas, and 
members of the staff at De Paul 
Hospital.

Funeral arrangements will 
not be made until after eight 
clergymen meet later today to 
choose an administrator tO&an- 
dle affairs of the Archdl^ese 
of St. Liouis. This group will 
plan the funeral.

Messages of condolences 
poured in from around the 
world and across the country.

In Vatican City, Pope Paul VI 
was reported deeply grieved at 
word of the death of Cardinal 
Ritter. A Vatican spokesman 
said the pontiff Immediately 
halted his affairs to pray for the 
American cardinal and send a 
cable of condolences to the ar
chdiocese.

Cardinal Ritter’s death left 
the American Roman Catholic 
helrarchy with four 
cardinals and four cardinals'

’ desigmute who will be elevated

(See Page Two), ”

r ..j.

JOSEPH OAROINALf KSTTER

Biilletiii
Cease-Fire Hour 

UNITED NATIONS, N. T . 
(A P )— United Nations Se^  
retary General 'UThant re 
ported this morning that 
12:30 p.m., EDT, had been 
set as the> hour tar ending 
Middle East hostIUHes. An 
earlier report stated Israel 
would accept any hour for 
the cease-fire. UN peace o f
ficers are trying to contact 
Syrian leaders on the hour 
set and to accept their an
swer.

T

3,100 Graduating 
From State Colleges

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
More than 5,100 cpllege grad- 

existing leave Connecticut in-

New Mexico Police 
Recapture Fugitive

(AP Photofax)

Lady Bird Is Flying High
Lady Bird Johnson, on a weekend tour of New Eng- 
land - states, rides the chair Ijft at Mt. Mansfirid 
along with a secret service agent. On her agenda 
are a clambake in̂  Maine, a ceremony at ttie res- 
t^ t io n  of Strawberry Banke, a New Hampshire 
q3gf>n.ini settlement and a salute to conservBtioi^t&

BERNALILLO, N.M. (AP)— 
Reies Tijerina, object of a giant 
manhunt which included tanks 
and the National Guard, was 
arrested with two other men at 
a state police roadblock south of 
Bernalillo today.
.Tijerina is the leader of the 
m i l i t a n t  Spanish-Amerlcan 
group which allegedly raided a 
rural northern New Mexico 
courthouse last Mopday, shot 
two police officers and took two 
other men as hostages.

Tijerina, 40, who had vowed to 
fight to the end, was armed with 
a loaded .38 caliber automatic 
but offered no resistance when 
arrested by three state police
men. He was taken to Santa Fe 
and Jailed under heavy guUd.

in the state — Yale and tb« 
University'Of OonneoUcut — ar» 
set Monday but four other col- 

stitutions and head down diverse leges will hold ceremonies he* 
paths during the next three fore then.
<lays. Dr. Homer D. Babbldge, presi-

The largest commencements dent of UOonn, w<ais the speak-
er at Soutthem Oonnecticuit’s 
oonunenceement today on the 
campus in New Haven. Th* 
state college expects to givs 
degrees to about 779 students.

Sacred Heart, in Bridgeport, 
aiwarded 112 degrees at ite 
f i r s t  cooTunenoment today. 
The commencement speaker la 
Donald H. McGannon, president 
and chairman of the board o f 
Westinghouse Broadcasting Oo.

A total of 943 students are 
candidates for graduate and 
undergraduate degrees at Oi*f 
University of Bridgeport’s com - 
nmnoetneint on Sunday. J. Bid- 
ward Lumbard, chief Judge of' 
the U'.S. Circuit Court o f 

(Appeals—one of four recip ient 
'of honorary degrees—will de
liver the p r ln c l^  address.

About 776 associate, bachelor’s 
and master’s degrees will bs 
awarded at the University of 
Hartford’s 10th anni’versay com
mencement Sunday. The com
mencement speaker will hs 
Charles Zimmerman, chairman 
and chief executive officer at

^  (Ses Fa«s Mai

Officers said that wi’th Tijeri
na in the car were his son, Hugh 
Reyes Tijerina, 19, and ’tlvaldo 
Velasquez, 47 of Youngsvllle, 
N.M., an employe of the anti- 
poverty Home "Education Live
lihood Program—HELP. They 
also were jailed.

A service station operator at 
San Ysidro, northwest o f B cf' 
nalillo, telephoned state police 
dispatcher Frank Wallace at 
Albuqueque that a car stopped 
and toe driver bought $2 w r to  
of gas. The operator said he saw 
a man who he believed was Ti
jerina get out of toe car and get 
a drink of water from a hose.

Wallace dispatched state 
police Lt. Jess Sosa and officers

(See Page Two)
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North dealer 
Both tides vulnerabto 

NORTH 
♦ Q62 
7̂ None O AKQ1097 

4iA843
EAST 
4 10975 

q 10764S 
O 42 
*  6

IWEST 
4 18^ AJ98S2 
O 3
4  QJ109

IT'S A STN TO BET 
ON A BRIDGE HAND 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Today's column Is written for 

the sole purpose of .pointing out 
j how wicked it Is. t^  ̂bet on, a 
\ bridge hand. That Isj unles^' you 

j have a sure thing, 
j Opiening lead —queen of clubs 
i South took the kipg of clubs 

ruffe'’ his heart in dummy, drew 
three rounds of tnunps and then 
ran the diamonds. West could 
ruff whenever he liked, but then 
South still had a trump, with 
ample diamonds in dummy and 
the ace of clubs as a sure en
try.

South noticed the bad club 
break with great satisfction. "I 
bid the only makeable slam,’ ’ 
he exalted. “ You have to lose 
two clubs at six diamonds or six 
clubs.”  ■' A-K-4-3; Hearts, K ; Diamonds,

“ I’d still like to play the hand j .g .e s ;  Clubs, K-7-5-2. 
at six diamonds,”  North remon-

80OTH 
4 AK43 
^  KO J86S 
4  K7S2

Norti East Soudi Wnt
1 O Pan 1 ♦ Pan
3 4 Pan 3 O Pan
3 4 Pan 4 4 Pan
4 <9 Pass

p
«♦ All Pan

Judge Offers 
24-Hour Aid  

In AVCO Strike
HARTFORD (AP) — Replies 

from labor and management 
are expected soon to 9. federal 
Judge’s offer to intervene in a 
contract dispute at a Stratford 
plAnt that produces helicopter 
engines used in Vietnam. '

Chief U.S. District Judge Wil
liam H. Timbers told the parties 
‘u) the dispute Friday he would 
keep the federal court open ” 24 
hours a day”  if necessary to 
mediate or arbitrate the Issues.

The same judge issued a Taft- 
Hartley Act injunction April 17 
to stop a one-day strike that 
threatened to Halt engine pro
duction.

’The deadline for the Taft- 
Hartley 80-day cooling off per
iod la July 6.

•■Rje tender of assistance I s ^  
unusual—but this Is an unusual ■',» 
case,”  Timbers said. "

’The labor dispute, which af- ' 
fects some 4,800 workers rep
resented by two United Auto 
Worker locals, centers on 
wages, unemployment benefits, 
pensions and welfare and in
surance benefits.

Exclusive 
Drlve-fei Showing 

Clint Eastwood
"For A

Few Dollars More”  
Color 

------------ Also
Robert Mltchum 
“ Thunder Road”

HARIfORO SPRINCtltlO nPRlSSnflY 
R[S.5« S 91 North -  HARTFORD

\

strated.

can

Cheney Tech Students Hold Senior Prom
The senior class at Howen Cbenev Technical School held its 
dinner-dance last mght at FTano's Restaurant. David Re- 
opell and Dorothy Gore wo-e crowned king and queen of the

prom. The social event included 
leaders and guests and dancing.

a dinner, talks by student 
(Herald photo by Saternis.)

What do you say?
, J * Answer: Bid one club. You“ Here’s a dollar that says you

n ’t make it,”  South gloated, „,ay count something lor
thc  ̂singleton if you deduct a 
point or two for the singleton 
king. You would still wind up 

J J, . with enough points for an open-
ommous speed. R epM less of distribution in
the opening lead,”  N o ^  point- 

“ declarer can draw two
rounds of diamonds, ruff the diamonds are not partlcu-
heart cash both top clubs and biddable and may be dls-
r  regarded at this stage.)

putting a dollar bill on the ta
ble.

Covers Bet
North put up a dollar with

Cardinal Ritter, 74, 
Dies in St. Louis

(Continued from Page One)
In a June 26 consisfroy in Vati
can City.

N utm eg
Country Store 

>RT. 6 ANDOVER< 

OPEN SAT.

10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

and SUN. I to 7 p.m.

“Treat Dad to Vermont 
Cheese, Mom to a Gift 

and the Kiddies to 
Penny Candy.. . ”

V: ^  V — ^  ^  V:—^

The death of Cardinal Ritter 
cut the membership of the 0)1- 
lege of Cardinals to 92 and 
meant that the June consistory 
would bring the new high to 119 
instead of 120.

Cardinal Ritter was named 
archbishop of St Louis in 1946 
at the death of John Cardinal 
Glennon. Pope John X X m  
named him to the College of 
Cardinals in 1960.

Death came 50 years and 10 
days after he became a prie.st at 
St. Meinrad Seminary in .south
ern Indiana.

In 1933, at 41, he was conse
crated bishop of Indianapolis. 
He was named archbishop of

LET US PRICE  
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPT IO N

ARTHUR DRUG

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
AppUcatlonB now being accepted for 

Sept., 1967, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITCTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford— Tel. 247-1115

PIZZA-RArS
W HERE QUALITY G O E S O N  

BEFORE P IZZA S O R G R IN DERS G O  OUT
The Extra Mile Will Be A Mile Well Worth Driving

OPEN MON., TUES., THURS., FRL, 12-11 P.M. 
SAT. 12-12 —  SUN 4-10 —  CLO SED  W ED.

If Youi' Pizza Is Cold When You Get Home— 
Then Try

RAY’S Gook-Them-Yourself PIZZAS
We’ll Make Them— You Cook Them At Home 
Hot Dee-licious Pizzas In<Just 6 to 8 Minutes

C A L L  643-0031
MANY IMITATE BUT NONE DUPLICATE

WHEN YOU WANT THE VERY BEST

CAPRI
C U S T O M  P R E M IU M S

Fu ll 4-Ply Nylons 
40,000 Mile Guarantee

TWIN WHITEWALLS—LOW PRICED

Big Ovals —  Wide Boots —  Prowlers

B uy one at factory suggested 
price — get one at half price!

DISCOUNT 

STATION
451 WEST CEJJTER ST.—643-5332

COLE'S

Indianapolis when that see was 
raised to an archdiocese in 1944. 
He held that post until coming^ 
to St. Louis.

As bishop he gained acclaim 
for the integration of parochial 
schools in Indianapolis shortly 
after his appointment. He fol
lowed the same path upon arriv
ing in St. Louis, again ordering 
integration of parochial schools.

Cadinal Ritter was an ad
vocate of church unity. At the 
Second Vatican Council he sup
ported proposals for religfious 
liberty and the rights of individ
ual conscience.

Although a prince of the 
church. Cardinal Ritter lived 
.simply. Associates .suggested 
that the 50th anniversary of his 
ordination be commemorated 
by a testimonial dinner in St. 
Loui.s. He vetoed this plan, say- 
in it was a personal anniversa
ry. not an archdiocese celebra
tion.

Church leaders of all faiths in 
St. Loui.s mourned the cardi
nals' death. He was praised for 
his. contributions to both t'le 
spiritual and material lives of 
Catholics and non-Catholics in 
the St. Louis area.

Gov. Warren E. Hearnes of 
Mis,souri said; “ The death of 
His Eminence ... represents a 
great lo.ss to his church, his 
community, the state and the 
nation.''

One of six children. Cardinal 
Ritter was the son of Nicholas 
and Bci'tha Ritter. He is .sur
vived by a sister and a brother. 
Three other brothers are dead.

The Ciirdinal's sister is Sis
ter Mary Catherine Ritter of 
the Sisters of Charity of Nazar
eth, Bardstown', Ky., and his 
surviving brother, Harry Ritter, 
is a retired Louisville, Ky., phy
sician.

Princess Wed 
In Denmark

,  (Continued from Page One)
The groom is a graduate of 

The Sorbonne and .speaks 
French, English, Chinese, Viet
namese and is quickly learning 
Danish.

Looking on today in Copen
hagen's 348-year-old Royal Nav
al Holmens Church was a glit
tering company;

Four kings: Frederick IX of 
Denmark, Margrethe's father: 
her grandfather, Gustav IV 
Adolf of Sweden; Olaf of Nor
way; and Baudouin of Belgium.

Three queens: Trigridĵ  the 
bride's mother; Juliana of the 
Netherlands; and Fabiola of 
Belgium.

Two presidents: Dr. Urho 
Kekkonen of Finland and Asgeir 
A.sgeirsson of Iceland.

Princes and princesses: more 
than a dozen.

U.S. Ambas.sador Katharine 
Elkus White and her husband 
were the ranking American 
guests.

Princess Marina Duchess of 
Kent represented Queen Eliza
beth II. ^

The church was typically 
Danish, naval, royal and unos
tentatious. Once a navy black
smith .shop, its walls were 
whitewashed. The baptismal 
font of wrought iron was made 
in the royal navy shipyards In 
1646. A bell from 1619 hung in 
the roof's superstructure.

Two organists filled the 
church with deep rolling music; 
As the king led his daughter to 
the altar, the organ played "Si- 
cut dervus”  by the Italian com
poser Giovanni Pierluigi Palest
rina.

This hymm has always held a 
prominent spot in church serv
ices of the Danish royal family. 
It was played at Margp-ethe’s 
christening and at her confir
mation, and today at her wed
ding.

Manhunt Is Over 
In New Mexico
(Continued from Page One)

Arthur Sedillo and Tony Gon
zales to the scene and they 
made the arrests at 12:47 a.m.

In announcing the arrests 
state police Chief Joe Black 
said, “ That's a jewel that 
dropped out of the setting. And 
we picked it up.”

Tijerina's car was headed to
ward Albuquerque, about 20 
miles south of Bernalillo, where 
Tijerina maintained headquar
ters before going into hiding.

Still at large were several of 
Tijerina's followers, including a 
brother, Cristobal Tijerina, and 
Baltazar Martinez, who officers 
said took the two hostages from 
the courthouse. The hostages 
were not harmed.

After the raid, during which 
more than a dozen gunmen oc
cupied the Rio Arriba County 
courthouse for an hour and held 
about 25 per-sons captive, state 
police and guardsmen chased 
them from Tierra Amarilla into 
the hills east of the tiny commu
nity of Canjilon.

A search by about 500 men of 
a 2,500-square mile area of the 
Carson National Forest this 
week failed to turn up any of the 
most wanted leaders of the 
group, which is called the Con
federation of Free City States. 
The group contends its mem
bers are heirs under old Spanish 
land grants to millions of acres 
in the Southwest.

The courthouse raid followed 
by minutes a court appearance 
of seven members of the g;roup 
on charges of extortion and un
lawful assembly. The charges 
stemmed* from their threats of 
an armed showdown regarding 
their land claims.

the fourth spade throw a club 
from the North hand.”

South kept quiet. East must 
return a heart after winning the 
fourth spade. South ruffs, and 
North gets rid of the other los
ing club.

"I  did this only to teach you 
not to bet,”  North remarked as 
he picked up the bet. “ And also 
because I can use tl\e money.”

Who can quarrel with such a 
noble moral?

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades,

College Total Doubles
CHRISTCHURCH — New 

Zealand has 22,145 university 
students, of whom 20.8 per cent 
are women. The total has about 
doubled in the past 10 years, 
and now one New Zealander 
in 121 is a university student.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.
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Hartford’s Newest 
and Finest Showplace

Michael Caine
—  In —

"FUNCRAL IN  
BERLIN "
— P lus---
—  Color —

“ Oh Dad, Poor Dad”
Monday - Friday , ,

“ Berlin”  9—“Dad” 7:30 W
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gOYlHIlOH ST. EXIT TO mill 5t-5«-I21l

R W D i U A I t S
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Co-Hit
Jack Lemmon

“THE FORTUNE COOKIE’

More Sold to Reds
WASHINGTON —Applications 

to export $153 million worth of 
U.S. products to the U.S.S.R. 
and other Eastern European 
countries were approved in 
1966 compared with' $143.4 mil
lion in. 1965.

NOW kKEEPVOUR
EVE W  
ON

, m . L

C O R

NOW OPEN
Completely Renovated

FRANKIE'S DRIVE-IN
BURNSIDE AVE. Next to M arco Polo

UNDER N EW  M A N A G EM EN T

BREAKFAST A N D  D INNER SP EC IA LS  

Open Mon. to Thurs., 6 A.M . —  11 P.M. 

Fri. 6 A.M. -  2 A.M. Sot. 11 A.M . > 2 A.M .

Curtis 
Virna Llsi 

“ Not With My Wife 
You Don’t”

EASTHARTfORO
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

Stev^ McQueen 
James Garner

‘The Creat 
Escape”

—plus—
Jack Lemmon 

Shirley MacLaine 
in

The Apartment"

EAST WINDSOR
DRIVE-IN ★  RT.5

“MORGAN” 6:35-10:10 — “ ALFIE" In Color 8:16 
s Recommended tar Mature Adults a 

Sunday “ MORGAN”  2-5:40-9:20 ~  "ALFIE” 8:40-7:20

Plants Patented
WASHINGTON — If you de

velop a distinctly new variety 
of plant, you can obtain a pat
ent for 17 years on application 
to the U.S. Patent Office. The 
same privUqge extends to newly 
discovered iflants.

^  The Most Sophisticated Suspense Film
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OF THE SWISS ALPS
NO COUNTRY IN THE WORtO 

CAN MATCH THE SCENIC 
BEAUTY OF THE SWISS ALPS

NOW
YOURS TO BEHOLD ON 

THE GIANT SCREEN

T H E A T R E  PR O DO CTIO HS
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AND THE ALPS
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In

Person
Guide Shown at 8:80 A 8 P.M.

Special 
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Given Student 
Groups.

■nCKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE BOX OFFICE

Hunters lOdlO Sun. 8:36 
Sun. Hunters 8:35, Sun. 10:00 

Children Under 12 Free!

|Goldfinger 
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Vernon

Mayor, in Telephone Tape, 
Explains ^No Parking’ Signs

Germ ^o Sip Bourbon
NEW YORK —West Germany 

continues to be the largest for
eign consumer of U.S. bourbon. 
All exports of bourbon whisky 
rose 27.5 per cent last year to

Coventry

McCaffrey Son 
Home on Leave
Pfc. Kenneth McCaffrey, son 

Me
ls

1.45 million gallons, according M*’- Mrs. Henry J. 
Mayor John E. Grant has parking concern children’s sale- Bourbon Institute flgpires. Caiffrey Sr. of Coventry,

promised a surprise for oallero ty, vandalism and wider streets. ___________________________________________________________
Taking another swipe at the — — —  

past town leadership, he says,

home on furlough until Monday, He has been stationed at Fort 
when he will leave for Vietnam. Dlx, N.J. Fort Sill, Fort Bragg

Pfc. McCaffrey, who has been and Korea. He was a crewman
stationed at Fort Deven, Mass, on a 165 Howitzer at the demll-
will go with the 196th Ught In- Itarized line in Korea, 
fantry Brigade lor a 13-month ------
tour. Pitcher John (Blue Moon) 225,000 taU fescue or

Another son, Sgt. Jerome F. Odom of the Kan.sas (Jity Ath- rBnnir<>d to
McCaffrey Is home after com- letlcs likes No. 13 and that’s required to
pletlng two years in the Army, his uniform number. make a pouna.

■ Some Grass Seeds Big
(CHICAGO —It takes about 7 

million bentgrass seeds and 
about 2% million bluegrass 
seeds to make a pound of each.

to his dial-a-phone tomorrow. 
Mayor Grant, in an attempt “Who’s to blame for the prob 

to speak directly to voters, has first place?” T h e

CG Graduate
Cadet l.C. Nell Wise of Mhn- 

ohester was awarded h.a bach
elor of science degree and com
missioned an ensign in the 
U.S. Coast Guard during grad
uation ceremonies at the Coast 
Guard Academy in New Lon
don Wednesday, June 8.

The .son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Jack Wise of 61 Hilltop '/d., 
Ens. Wise has been ordered to 
duly aboard the high endurance 
cutter Dexter, whoee home port 
is at Alameda, Calif.

He was graduated with h<#n- 
ors from Manchester High 
School in the Class of 1063. 
During his senior year, he was 
co-editor' of the High School 
World.

tape will have "the rest of this 
story” tomorrow, he said.

Car Disposal Hearing 
The junk car landfill disposal 

plan will have a public hearing 
June 22 at 8 p.m. at the ad-

oontinued his campaign prac
tice of leaving a taped message 
on the other end o f the tele
phone number, 875-6869.

Yesterday the tape told of 
the "no parking” signs going ,
up on many streets recently, ministration building 
He explained why. -pije area for the plan Is

The public works director, owned by George and Samuel 
Andrew Tricarico, ordered his Pearl and lies just west of Rt. 
department to place the s /  ns 83. 'The Board of Representa- 
on some of the most crowded lives unanimously authorized 
streets during the last admin- the mayor to effect the plan, 
istration of Democratic Mayor The land is behind the Pines 
Thomas J. McCusker. But the Restaurant and will cost the 
orders were counter-manded, town $lTental. ’There are about 
the new Republican mayor 600 junk cars in town, 
said. Another apartment develop-

Mayor Grant speaks of the ment on Old Town Rd. is part of 
“ many bitter complaints” he an application for the hearing, 
heard from residents during Patricia J. Pfau has applied 
the campaign about the poor- for change in zone from R-22 to 
ly swept, cleared and plowed RMF for 250 feet on Old Town 
streets. Part of the cause was Rd. 'The land is next to a triple 
parking problems. apartment building.

Reasons for allowing parking Other hearing Items concern 
on both sides of crowded the plan of development by 
streets were made by “ land- Highland Avenue Rockville Cor- 
lords and business people,”  the poration for multi-family resl- 
mayor said. dences on Highland Ave. and a

But reasons for stopping the plan of development of Rambler 
________________________ ________  Homes for apartments on Rt.

Vernon

School Menus Next Week
Northeast School: Monday, mashed potato, peas and carrots,

Spaghetti, tossed salad, app.c- cranberry sauce; 'Thursday,
m. J Tv, frankfurt in roll, potato chips,sauce: Tuesday, Frankna*ts in

rolls, baked beans, pickles, ciieese, with tomato,
riiced peaches; Wednesday, green beans, cole slaw. Dessert 
Buttered rice, beef and gravy, milk, bread and
buttered green beans; cake with all meals.

Maple Street School;,?Mon- 
wlth c h e r r i e s  and cream, vegetable soup.
’Thursday: Oven-baked chick- ggn^wiches of egg salad, pea- 
en, mashed potatoes, buttered nut butter and jelly; 'Tuesday, 
carrots, cranberry sauce, cook- .scalloped potatoes with ham, 
ies; Friday, tuna rolls, potato corn, pickled beets; Wednes- 
salad, pickles, celery and car- day, barbecued hamburg, 6n
rot sticks, gelatin dessert and 
'iream.

Lake Street School: Monday, 
Spaghetti with meat .sauce, 
cheese wedges, wax beans.pud- 
ding; Tuesday, chicken in 
gravy, noodles and rice, green 
beans, gelatin dessert; Wednes
day, meat balls and gravy, 
mashed potatos, carrorts, 
fruit; Thursday, hot dog in 
a roH, pickles, baked beans, 
potato chips, dessert; Fri
day, tomato soup, peanut 
butter and marshmallow

rolls, poUto chips, pickles; 
Thursday, oven-fried chicken, 
buttered rice, peas, cranberry 
sauce; Friday, macaroni and 
cheese, macaroni and tomatoes, 
green beans, coie slaw. Des
sert, milk and sandwidies 
served with every meal.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

It will be hot with plenty of 
sunshine in Connecticut tod&y 

sandwiches, vegetable sticks, Sunday, the U.S; Weather
caike.

Vernon Center Junior High 
school: Monday ohaibroil ham
burgers on roll, pota/to chips, 
carrot and celery sticks, assort
ed sandwiches, brownies; 'Tues
day, spaghetti with meat sauce, 
grated cheese, tossed salad, 
Italian bread and butter, gela
tin dessert; Wednesday, oven 
fried chicken, mashed, pota-

Bureau says.
Temperatures will be In the 

upper 80s and lower 90s both 
days, except along the shore 
where the high will be 80 de
grees.

There Is a small chance of an 
isloated shower or thundershow
er during the afternoon or eve
ning hours today and Sunday. 

A broad south-to-southwest

lunson

I

toes, gravy, green peas, bread wind flow has brought the warm 
and butter, chocolate cake smd aid to Connecticut. A cold front 
frosting: 'Thursday, hot dog on is approaching northern New 
soft roll, baked beans, sauer- England but is not expected to 
kraut, peanut butter sandwich- reach lower than central New 
es, dessert: Friday, baked mac- England, 
aroni and cheese, Italian bread 
and butter, mixed vegetables. 
cookies. Dessert and milk 
aerved with each meal.

Skinner Road School: Mon
day, tuna or egg sandwiches, 
celery and cheese sticks; 'Tues
day, spaghetti, tossed salad, 
string beans, Italian bread and 
Butter; Wednesday, oven fried 
chicken, sweet potatoes, peas, 
butter sandwiches; Thursday, 
beef and gravy, mashed poatoes, 
carrots, peanut butter sand
wiches; Friday, macaroni and 
tuna salad, cole slaw, cheese 
sticks, butter sandwiches. Des
sert and milk are served with 
each meal.

East Elementary School:
Monday, macaroni and egg sal
ad or chicken noodle or tomato 
soup, ring-ding; 'Tuesday, ham- 
burg on bun, relishes or choice 
of beef stew or tomato soup 
chocolate pudding and cream;
Wednesday, American chop su- 
ey, bread and butter or tomato 
soup, cupcake; 'Thursday, hot 
dog in roll, relishes or hash or 
soups, de'vil dog; 'Friday, beef 
or cheese ravoll, bread and but
ter, clam chowder or tomato 
soup, yodel. Milk Is served with 
all meals.

Veimon Elementary School;
Monday, spaghetti and ham
burg, tossed salad; 'Tuesday, 
beef in gravy, buttered rice,, 
kernel corn, cole slaw; Wednps 
day, oven fried c h i c k e n .

W H IS T  A N U  
S E T B A C K  

C A R U  P A R T Y
Sponsored by The 

French Club of Manchester

M ON.. JUNC 12 

8  ?JM . 

Orange Hall 

PUBLIC INVITED

Candy Kitchen
Xj/ixoTO Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 

Choose From Over 200 Varieties

New for the summer—be sure to try our

WALNUT U IVIN ITY FUUGE
White, Ught and fluffy and so deUdous. Packed 
In a foU tray.

ROUTE 6. BO LTO k —  TEL. M9-4332  

O PEN DA ILY  and SU N D AY  rill 8:30 P.M*
Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

PLUS CORPORATION
Home Improvement Division

OB’FICES — SHOWROOMS

986 Burnside Ave., East Hartford

PRE-OPENINCI SALE-ATRON
To pelebrate the opening of our new East Hartford Showroom and Offices, we will have a Sale Spec
tacular Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

Bring the family and have a swim In our beautiful above ground pool display.

Refreshments will be served — Free Gifts for A ll and Register for Door Prizes

UP TO 20% REDUCTIONS ON ALL ITEMS
30 and next to land of Ethel M. 
Blinn.

Field Day Winners
Winners in the recent FMrst 

AnmiaJl 'Pmek and Flidld Play 
Day at Vernon Center Junior 
High School:

Girls; Standing broad Jump, 
Kairen Moriarty, Grade 5, and 
Laurel Baikm, Grade 6; 50-yard 
dajsh, Joyce LeBrun, Grade 5, 

maw uesserL Dzdedzinski, Grade 6;
butter aerved Brun, Graxie 5, and Pait Dried- 

zinski. Grade 6, and softball 
throw for distance. Darby 
Wradghit, Grade 5, and Mara 
Vijups, Grade 6.

Boys: Standing broad jump, 
Gary Weber, Grade 5, and 
Richard Stevens, Grade 6; 50- 
yard dasfli, Edsei McCarthy, 
Grade 5. and Mike Gibbons, 
Grade 6; running broad jump, 
AAric Hamilton, Grade 5, and 
David Nevin, Grade 6, and 
softball throw fOr distance, 
Hamdllton, Grade 5, and Nevin, 
Grade 6.

SWiMiyilNfi POOLS

MADE
EXCLUSIVELY 
FOR X-PLUS INC.

Deauville
Swimming Pool

Check the 
X-PLUS 

LOW 
PRICE 
FIRST

Famous 
California 

Sequoia Redwood

Stainless Steel Pool 
Ladder.

30NUS —  Exclusive Features at No Extra 
Cost If You Act Now’— 

s Glamorous Fence ,  Built In Vi'all Sklm- 
In your choice of „ ,e r '. . . heavy cast 
beautiful colors. aluminum.

• Genuine Ozite Out
door Carpet on All 
Decks . . . thrilling
new b e a u t y  and • J  * S ** ^ ®  'J.® *luxury. Stream F]lltration

• Spacious Carpeted • • • ARei' enclosed 
Patio . . . sun deck steel, service free 
included.

Com e See Our FuH*Size Pool Display 
Be Our Guest For A  Swim

rnmttmm

\ A L U M IN U M  S ID IN G  f

X-PLUS SIDES AGAIN!
That's The Word Around Town.,, 

Why? It's'Slmple
Quality Work and Truckload Buying =  The Most For Your Dollar

X-Plus Corporation Introduces The Space Age

HONEYCOMB 
ALUMINUM 

SIDING
First Siding That Carries 

A  Guarantee Against Denting

With the cooperation of Amax Aluminum Co., one of the 
largest metal mfg. in the world we offer a 20% discount 
offer to the first 5 calls we receive.

-BO NUS-

FREE GUTTERS W ITH  EVERY S ID IN G  JO B

GARAGES Him

X-PLUS 

CO RP.

'Vs bM last, if »'s CKMUr ^

Wesi0tmê
fiS.» &

CUSTOM KITCHENSS 1
■ »»• / .
i! i •1'

I lluL

Here’s the customized Gllbllt Garage complete with covered patio 
for warm weather relaxation . . . Just one of the maay Gilbut 
styles and sizes completely erected Including concrete foundation 
and floors. Some may prefer to ei-Mt their “ wn garage with 
quaUty GUbUt parts. Whatever your choice . . . c^ l X-Kus today 
for fimther information about New England’s most wanted garage.

Distributed Exclusively In Conn. By X-Plus Corp.

BEEN W A IT IN G  FOR A  NEW  K ITCH EN ? 
N O W  IS THE TIME TO A CT  A N D  GET  
THE M O ST FOR YO U R DOLLAR VALUE

X-PLUS OFFERS

Complete Planning and Huge Selec«on of
Designing Service D O l U l S  Styles and Finishes

Hotpoint Garbage Disposal 
or Ductless Range Hood with Every Custom Kitchen

m iiiaiiHiMiiii

J
u
N

YOUR LOCAL HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER

— n

OPEN I
SUNDAY I

S ^ I A L S !  , , ,  n A V »
THUOUUHOUT THE STURE A L L  i J A  I  |

8 t o 9 j

C H O IC E  A N D  NOT C H A N C E  . . . Brings a  customer to X-PLUS!

W E  D O  THE CO M PLETE JO B . .  . G IVE  YO U  M O RE . . . SAVE YO U  M ORE.

What are the 8sure you»U agree: • R E L l^ ttlT Y  s Q U ^ l ix  s
p“i^ to “jOB ™ E F 0 R E  I S ^ L  Q u W r X H E  PRICE SO B E ^ !

S S a r r e a n ^  ? h T jr f„ r M ..-^ ^ ^ ^ ^

THE PARKADE

REFERENCES: 
Manchester Chamber o f Commerce 

Savings Bonk of Manchester 
Connecticut Bonk & Trust Co.

But most of uD your neighbors, the 
many people that we haVe done work 
for in the ared. These are opr best ref
erences. We wiU be happy to show you 
jobs that have been completed right 
in your neighborhood.

CALL NOW
PRBE SH O P-A T-H O M E SERV ICE

2S9-7778
7 D A Y S A  W EEK  —  24 H O U RS A  DAY

X-PLUS. COUP.
986 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.
I would like additional information oh

Name

Address 

City . . . Tel.

C.
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In The Hour Of Adpantagc
iKttel, l»y Sts own e«toirta, and th* 

tfntted States, by (Unit of Israel’s efforts, 
srs riding hdgb as a result of tJie t«m 
ef eivents In the Near Eiast.

The Arab sbaites, by tlhelr own pitiaW* 
BriUitacy weataoess, and Russia, first by 
Wff misjudgnient of the Arab strength, 
and tlwn by Its own abject atoandon- 
Bisnt of the Arabs when a war was 
being lost, are tasting the blitterert 
dregs of defeat and discredit.

Now M tbe time foe Israel and the 
United Sbatee, for their own good, for 
Wm poesibl'Uty of some better Idnd of 
■Ce for the whole world, to be especial
ly Idnd to the Arabs, and to Russia 

Having taught the Arabs to fear Is- 
lael mllWarily, there is now need for 
Israel also to oonvdnice its neighbors 
they need not fear Israel.

And the United States, having un- 
vftbUngly, and without much of its own 
doliig, benefited greatly ftom Russia’s 
power politics blunder in the Near Nest, 
DOW needs abovs all to help Russia save 
Dt least a portion of face,. self respect 
and world prestige from Its greet dlplo* 
asatic defeat.

H w reasons for such modes of con
duct ara obvious.

Much will b e . decided, now, about 
whether the Arabs retire deeper into 
their  neurosis hating their way forward 
to another ten or twenty years from 
now when they might feel capable of 
turning the tables, or begin deciding to 
Eve and let Uve.

And, if the danger of too much shams 
and chagrin in the Arab world Is thus 
described as a long-range danger, the 
danger of what a defeated and discred
ited Russia may ICel and try to do is 
almost immediate. Where the Arabs are 
weolc, Russia is strong. Where the 
the Arabs, in their rage, are impotent, 
Bussla, in its wounded pride and batter
ed face, is a many-weaponed giant. As 
such, Russia is bound to be tortured 
arid tempted and driven to some oom- 
pensaitlng retrieval somewhere some
time. Having failed one group of allies 
in the Near Bast, It will feel Itself re
quired to dispel doubts of other allies 
elsewhere. I t  has an ally standing bade 
to the wall in Vietnam.

Now Is the Ume, then, for Israel to 
ose generosity and imagination in its 
own propoelUona for a new order in the 
Near Boat.

Now is the time, flien, for the United 
Motes to ooosider acting as If the Unit
ed Mates and Russia moved together 
to moke peace In the Near ERst, and 
fcr the United States to see if it  cannot, 
M Its own policy, reestablish those pos- 
ribUtties by which, last winter, Russia 
seemed to be standing ready to try to 
get North Vietnam to the first negoUa- 
ttotis toward an. end to the fighting in 
Vietnam.

Whatever hand can be extended to 
the crestfallen Arabs, to the nettled 
IBosoow, whatever opportunity con be 
glVMi to both to play a respected equal 
pbIs  hi effints to build the difficult 
psscs where war is so easy, will be for 
tbe better, and will represent the large 
way, the statesmaniUke way, for Israel 
and the United States to exploit the 
rituniUon they now find themselves in.

Hoiw big these two nations can be, 
to such a  moment, will have everything 
to do with whether or not there has 
been raol vlotocy or real gain for sny-
bodgr.

l i f e  In a  Tinderbox
What the U.S.S. liberty  was doing 

16 miles off the Mnai coast is not clear. 
K  Is classified as a “oommunloations” 
SfalPk s*«d one of Us talents in such a lo- 
estion might have been to pick up what 
the ecmmandeni on either side' of tbe 
war then to progress were saying to 
(heir units in tbe field.

'But wbstever the Uberty was actual
ly doing. It was. apparently in water 
Mom which some Egyptian vessels had 
hutisd some shells at Israeli advances. .

Bo, by mistake, the Liberty was sub- 
|sobed to a strafing by Israeli planes 
SBd, 30 minutes later, to attack from 
Innsali torpedo boots, with such, auc- 
oem  that S3 American crewmen w ^  
fclBed and 76 wounded.

Wban this happened, American oar- 
Iter based fighter plants In the eastern 
illedUM'iviiHnti “scrambled” into the air, 
off to oop what. vras the matter. And, 
b et R u s h ’s vretdbiag warships won- 
M r whom we were off to alitack, we 
EMd. from Westalhgtoo, the “hot line” 
to Niosoow to explain toat we had a 
grip being attacked and that ws know 

to bs  ̂ ^

\

One other additional fact was nots- 
worihy. ’Ibis attoric took ptaos in elaar 
daylight, early in tbs afternoon. H m 
Importance of this was that, although 
the Israeli planes and boots apparently 
could net see the American ftag being 
flown by the Liberty, our crew on the 
Liberty could Judge by whom tt was 
bring attacked.

Let us suppose the a tt^ k  had oome 
at night, so \that our caw  on the Lib
erty would havt no ^ y  of guessing 
whose planee were Inwlved.

Let us assume, just to make the poe- 
ribiliUea worse, that the attack had 
come earlier in the four day war in
stead of on its last day. On the lest day 
of the war, the military situation was 
clear; Rusria had already, at the United 
Nations, abondoned its Arab clients; the 
Egyptian air force was already be- 
Meved non-existent. But, on the first 
day of the war none of these clarities 
or certainties was in existence; every
body was in some degree of oonfurion; 
the role of Riusaia was still uncertain; 
Egypt still presumably had planes.

Had the attack on the Liberty come, 
then, in the dark, on, let us say, the 
first night of the war, it might have 
had the nice effect of sending our car
rier-based planes Into the air not mere- 
iy  to cdrole the liberty protectively, but 
to attack some target.® We might have 
been in the war, and everybody might 
have been In it.

The attack didn’t  oome at night, on 
the first night of the war. It came in 
broad daylight, when the war wa* al
ready almost over. But the kind of world 
in which we are all apparently content 
to live, since nobody really ever does 
anything about changing it, is a kind 
of world which has no guarantee that 
such mistakes will always happen In 
brood daylight, and at the tail end im 
stead of a t the beginning of a war.

Cellar-Door Summer Afternoons
“Sununer afternoon—summer aftM> 

noon; to me these always have been the 
two most beautiful words in the Eng- 
Beh Language.”

Indulging our individual sentiment, w* 
are stemeky grateful to one great Lit
erary figure, Henry James, for saying 
that to anoiher great novelist, Edith 
Wharton.

To select these two wards—so accur
ately, so convincingly that we, for In
stance, have been joining and echoing 
tliem in our mind and blood ever rinos 
they were first encountered—this itsrif 
was a piece of act. ’Ihe seleoUon and 
presentation of words is in Itself a Ut- 
etary aocompUehment, aknost, perhaps, 
the beginning and the end of literary 
craftamonehlp. But these words—“sum
mer afternoon” — were Henry James’ 
words, and of his mood and toate and 
era.

I t  is also good to have had, in our 
current heritage, someone who would 
parallel that James selection with one 
of her own, as foUows:

"As far as I  am oonoemed, the most 
beautiful word In EngUeh is collar- 
door.”

This was, of course, a deliberate low
brow play on the famous Henry James 
quotation. But it was, as Dorothy Par
ker pen-pushed It on Its own way to 
posterity, also an impish assertion of 
values which were real. I t  mocked the 
courtly, croquet-lawned sentiment of 
Henry James; at the same time It set 
up its own affectionate nostalgia for 
what might be going around on ths 
other side of the same house—that slid
ing down oellar-doora which, because 
It would obviously be forbidden lest it 
wear out too many seats of pants or 
Introduce too many slivers Into tender 
young bottoms — was In Ltself one of 
the things that could help make “sum
mer afternoons” immortal.

Her seleotion of “cellar-door” as her 
Idea of the most beautiful word in Eng
lish had a touch more of the sweet and 
a touch less of the bitter than was nor
mal for Dorothy Parker’s more famous 
witticisms. But at her best, there had 
to be at leeist a suggestion of the senti
ment she sliced; a moiety of respect for 
the other side of the coin; a touch of 
affection for the victim she brushed 
with acid. You cannot laugh InteaUgent- 
ly at life or a* people unless you love 
them too, and now that Dorothy Porker 
has loosed her last barb. It Is time to 
discuss her secret openly. She knew, all 
the time, she was a softie, a sentimen
talist, who really wanted the beet of 
both posaitole worlds—her own cellar- 
door on a Jamesian summer afternoon.

New Liirlits
Today’s driver stares a t a jukebox 

array of fixed and winking lights on 
his instrument paneL Oar buffs, who 
prefer gauges, oaU them “Idiot lights.” 
They oome in red, blue, green or yrilow 
and they bear tiddngB of woe some
where within the mechanical brute.

The Ford Motor Oo. recently listed 
scone. Ih e  oldest idiot Ught Is the high 
headlight' beam indicator; it came 
aboard 30 yeara ago. Now there are 
lights that wain of an overheated en -. 
gine, low oil pressure, a dischoiging 
battery, a door ajar, a low furi tank.

Some oars have lights that glare at 
you when seat belts aren’t  fastened, 
when the trunk is unlatched or the 
parking brake riigaged. There Is a light 
that tells you when the EM station to 
which the radio is tuned is broadcasting 
in stereo.

in the future, Ford says, t^ere may 
be idiot Ughte that wiidi wh^r tire pres
sure is low, or when. a Car ahead ap- 
pliee Its brakes. There is talk of install- 
i i «  a “super-idiot” Hght; it wiU,^flaeb 
when other lights aren’t  working.

The prospect of having this OhiMmos 
toee array come ablase all a t once is 
shattering enough to curl tbe ayerogs 
motorist's hair. I t  may prompt s ^ e  old 
fogies to recall with pure nostalgia the 
sterner, harsher, siower and infinitely 
leas Complice^..days of Henry .Ford’s 
MkM T,_Mn>WAUiaaB! 4pUBNiJU

Connecticut Yankee Open Forum
By A.H.O.

For anyons who has been 
covering Connecticut state poli
tics as long as we have. It was 
an unbelievable moment which 
arrived In the Connecticut 
House of Bepeeeentatlve last 
Mi;«nday ndght-r.0r rather early 
Tuesday morning^—at Six fnin- 
utea before one o’clock.

In that moment—in a rough 
voicye vote, not even the dignity 
of execution by a formal roll 
call vote being afforded them— 
what had been presumed to be 
one of the most powerful po-„ 
UticaJ groupe in Connecticut 
history—the probate judges of 
the state—was suddenly shorn 
of Its Invincibility.

After long decades of not 
daring to touch the probate 
courts, the General Assembly 
finally reached In with a reor- 
ganlring hand. In the great 
court reform session of 1959, no 
serious effort was made to in
clude the probate courts, on the 
theory that to alarm them and 
their defenders would place the 
whole main chance of court re
form in peril. Any othri" Ume 
anybody discussed the possibil
ity of reforming the probate 
courts, politicians threw up a 
warning hand. They were con
ceded to be an empire to them
selves, surrounded by defenders 
from the public.

But at six minutes to one 
o’clock the. other morning, this 
once feansome political power 
didn’t  have strength enou^ to 
force a roU call vote in the 
House. In the Senate, the Fri
day night before, the bill had 
not even been accorded the dig
nity of having Itself actually 
debated. There, it had taken 
about 30 seconds of bi-partisan 
concert to pass the bill without 
either speechee or recorded 
votea. And now, in the House, 
where the judges of the pro
bate system might hav« been 
expected to hsiVe widest influ
ence, they fared no better.

I t  had better be observed, 
parenthetically, that a oon- 
sdouenesB of their power did 
hong over both soenea, and ac
tually (hotate the strategy of 
having no recorded vote. Legis-

latora, lawyers or otherwise, 
who nright have future buadness 
in probate courts didn’t  went 
it on record anywhere how they 
had voted against the probate 
judges. So, when Senate and 
House did deliver tbeir^btows to 
the famous giant, th ^  were 
still a little timid. It  was only 
after It was over that they real
ized how much stronger they 
were than they thought, how 
much weaker the probate 
judges had become.

How does a famed, en
trenched institution of fabulous 
poUtioal power suddenly find It
self poUtioally defenseless T 
There are several answers to 
this question, as it apples to 
the probate judges.

But the first preUminacy an
swer that must bo made—and 
the bitterest answer, we sup
pose, so far as those who di
rected strategy for the probate 
judges are oonoemed—is that 
this was something the judges 
who trooped to Hartford to 
campaign against this bill did 
to themselves and their col
leagues throughout the ria ta

As one bystander observed a 
few minutes after the bin had 
passed the House, this was one 
of those rare oocurrenoes when 
the opposition to a bill actually 
provoked Its passage.

If  the ju ^ e s  had stayed 
home, the UU would proboMy 
never have got through either 
Senate or House.

But the imperative, impoitu- 
nate, over-insistent way they 
did oome to Hartford and try 
to operate in the corridors there 
obtained for the blH an over
whelming measure of support 
the postUve persuaslveneas of 
Its authors would never have 
eUrited. They protested too 
much, too long, and too fierce
ly, until they had turned even 
legislators who would normally 
have been their friends Into 
cynical quesUonera. There were, 
of course, other more funda
mental reasons  for the passage 
of the bill. But It got Its biggest 
crucial booet from the conduct 
of the particular judges who 
oome to Hartford to kill It.

6bow a  Bnooeas
To tha Editor,

I  would like to take this op
portunity to thank everyone who 
helped to make the ‘'Verplanck 
School Variety Show” such a 
tremendous success.

To name a few: Dot Zeno and 
lOm Shlrer, our lyriters; 
“Corky” Ooykendall, director; 
Cleo Livingstone, choreograph
er; Mrs. Cele Moore, accom
panist; Merle Norman Studios 
foranexosUent Job of make-up
stage hands; Amelia Blanchard, 
Scenery; and of course all the 
cast and chorus who devoted so 
many hours of hard work at re
hearsals.

Without all these people and 
so many others, who gave a 
helping hand wherever It was 
needed, we could have never 
succeeded.
' Sincerely,

Rita Kopecld
Ways and Means Chairman

-W o n d e rs  o f th e  U n iv e rse -

Surveyor Saved 
By Lucky Bounce

Arab Truce Sparks Hope 
For Settlement in Vietnam
WASHING’rON (AP)—Tbp

senators hope U.S.-Soviet coop
eration In working for a Middle 
East cease-fire will lead to a 
Vietnam settlement.

“There are a lot of skeptics of 
course,” said one senator, “but 
there la a feeling. Maybe it’s 
just a hoi>e.”

Senate Democratic I.«ader 
Mike Mansfield said he certain
ly hoped that “out of this would 
come some consideration of 
Vietnam difficulty.”

President Johnson, said 
Mansfield, “would not look un
favorably” on the United Na
tions turning its attention to 
Vietnam after It deals with th* 
Mideast crisis.

‘Tt appears to me,” aaid 
Mansfield in.an interview, “that 
it has been proven the United 
Nations in the person of the Se
curity Council cannot work ef
fectively unless the two great 
powers work in concert.”

He added, " I t  kwka as if we 
are veering in the direction of 
two-power concerts.”

“We might see a new ai>- 
proach to Vietnam,” said Mans
field. “Maybe a de-escalation of 
the bombing. I  would not be too 
surprised If that happened.” 

Secretaiy of State Dean Rusk 
returns today to face question
ing on the Middle East situation 
by the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee.

Rusk hurriedly broke off his 
testimony Thursday when he 
received word at the committee 
hearing of the Israeli attack on 
the U.8. Navy ship Liberty, The 
Israelis Issued a  formal apolo- 
gy-

“I imagine he’ll give us a 
good deal more than he has to 
date,’’ said Mansflold, a For
eign Relations Committee mem
ber.

Another member of the panel. 
Sen. John Sherman Cooper, R- 
Ky., a former ambassador to 
India, also saw the possibility of 
great U.S.-Soviet strides, possi
bly in the direction of a Vietnam 
settlement, “if the Russians 
continue cooperating.”

The United States, said Coop
er, should move aggressively to 
cultivate this atmosphere of co
operation.

Chairman Warren G. Magnu- 
son, D-Wash., of the Senate 
Commerce Committee, which 
will hold hearings on Johnson’s 
East-West trade bill, said U.S.- 
Soviet action on the Mideast 
“could ease the climate in the 
whole world. If they continue to 
cooperate.”

“I would hope,” he added, 
“the Soviet attitude would be a 
permanent one, but the Rus
sians are so changeable.”

But Sen. Gale W. McGee, D- 
Wyo., expressed belief the So- 
vioti “are doing what we should 
be doing,” dealing with the Mid
east and tfietnam separately.

McGee suggested the Soviets 
were more or less forced to co
operate. In the United Nations 
because “they backed the 
wrong horse” In the Middle 
East and recognized the Arabs 
were beaten too badly to press 
their support.

Mansfield said because the 
Soviet Union lies near the war 
area the Soviets “could have 
caused considerable trouble If 
they desired to.”

The United States and the So
viet Union, said Msinsfleld, 
should work to “bring about a 
pretty sharp’ and drastic reduc
tion” of arms exports to the 
Middle East. Both are major 
suppliers of weaponry to nations 
In the area.

“I  Shared a Boom with Him” 
This is a tribute to the per

sonality of Vincent Genovesl 
from one who had never met 
him until a few days before his 
death.

I  shared a room with him at 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital, and I look back on my 
friendship with him as a bright 
spot in my stay there.

He was able to speak only be
tween long pauses, but he told 
me matter-of-factly about his 
condition, and his "sweet 
house”, and his family. What I 
will never forget is his concern 
for my welfare at such a Ume. 
Was I feeling better, did I eat 
a good lunch, did I  want to use 
his TV? When lying in bed I 
would look across to him and 
catch a smile and, If he could 
find the strength, “HoW are you 
doing?”

After the nurses had fixed us 
up at the end of the day and 
put off the lights and gone out 
and it was quiet and dark, I  
could always depend on a broth
erly voice to say “Goodnight, 
Russ”.

Goodnight, Vincent— Ît was a 
privilege to know you.

Russell MacKendrick

Events in 
Capital

Raffweed Will Stay
WASHINGTON (AP) — Hay- 

fever sufferers, ragweed appar
ently is not going to be knocked 
out of the pollen count 'in the 
near future.

The Agriculture Department 
admitted Friday elimination of 
ragweed would be inordinately 
expensive, costing between |1.50 
and ISO an acre.

“Because of its (ragweed’s) 
presence throughout the country 
to the degree that it Is, the costa 
Involved to attempt eradication 
would be prohibitive,” testified 
Francis J .  Mulhern, director of 
the department’s regulatory and 
control programs.

Mulhern, appearing before a 
House Agriculture subcommit
tee, acknowledged ragweed 
pollen could aggravate hay fe
ver and asthmatic conditions. 
But, he added, ragweed is only 
one of many plants having such 
an effect.

Mulhem’s testimony came In 
reply to a bill proposing nation
wide ragweed eradication of
fered by Rep. Edna F. Keilly, D- 
N.Y.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestsr

Council of Churches

The Ohuroh to  be the Ohiurob 
must be involved with the 
world. This implies that one 
cannot separate political obedi
ence-from a new form of Chris
tian apostleshlp. Tbe involve
ment of several Manchester 
Churches in Moderate Income 
Housing is an example- of 
churches being obedient to their 
political responsibility. ’This Is 
all part of the renewal of the 
church which is the gift of God. 
Man is powerless to renew tile 
life of the Church. And we 
should never put undue Interest 
in the church's renewal beeausa 
God’s main intention is not sim
ply the renewal of the Church 
but the renewal of the worid. 
Thus we must realize that the 
Church’s ,renewal is a  secon
dary one. Our main focus (d at
tention should he the reston- 
tion of man to his manhood, 
the restoration of community, 
and the reconstruction of tbe 
torn world to a fully hunun 
place.

Rev. Gary 3. OonwO,
Associate Pastor 
■^u6b lu ltm lM  ClMNiil

H e ra ld  « 
Y e s te rd a y s

2 5  Y ean Ago
A large number of parishon- 

ers and friends of tbe Covenant 
Congregational (Jhurch gather to 
hear a special Golden Jubilee 
Address by tbe Riev. A^hur 
Johnson of Naugatuck.

Tbe Eighth School and Util
ities District votu  at its regu
lar monthly meeting to erect a 
two-car garage on its property 
at the sawaga filter beds off
HllUard S t

1

.1 0  Y ean Ago
Dr. George A. CaUlouette of 

119 Center S t ,  of the local lodge 
of Elks, is named first vice 
president of the Connecticut 
Elks Association.

Featured as a  highUgtat of the 
38th reunion of the MH8 class 
of 1982 is the presentation by 
George H. Marlow of a  check 
for $380 to Edinn M. BaUey, 
principal of Manchester H l^  
School, to be used for ths pur- 
chass of new books for the

*Bailey Should Talk*
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

John J .  Williams says the Dem
ocratic National Committee
should testify if the Senate F i
nance Committee resiuned
hearings on proposed federal
financing of presidential elec
tion campaigns.

Committee aides said John M. 
BaUey, Democratic national
chairman Informed the panel 
he preferred not to testify dur
ing the last two weeks of public 
hearings on various campaign 
Qnanclng proposals.

“I ’m afraid some people are 
going to think this refusal of the 
Democratic National Committee 
means that it reaUy does not 
favor the President’s proposals 
on the subject,” WilUams, a 
Delaware RepubUcan, said Fri
day.

But committM aides said 
BaUey had advised the panel 
the national committee did fa
vor President Johnson’s recom
mendation for direct govern
ment Bubsidlee for presidential 
election campaigns.

Fred Schrlbner, general coun
sel of the Republican National 
Committee testified earlier that 
instead of Johnson’s proposal, 
tax incentives, and particularly 
Income tax deductions, be es
tablished to encourage cam
paign contributions.

OapHal Footnotee
Tbe National Science Founda

tion plana the first scheduled 
winter flight to the antarctic 
contin^t on Juna 19 to deUver 
aix men to McMurdo Station for 
various scientifle experiments.

Carmen Raymond GagUardi, 
2^ a Boston native charged with 
the gangland murder of a  Mas- 
sachuietts bartender, has been 
added to the F B I’s list of 10 
most wanted fugitives.

CAPITAL QUOTE
“Maintaining such a  precar^ 

lious balance oC otfsisttlnganna- 
ments is a perilous formula for 
maintaining permanent peace” 
— Sen. Karl Hundt, R-S.D., op
posing U.S. arms shipments to 
both sides in tha Arab-lsraali

By DB. L  M. LEVITT, 
DlKECTtm

Tbe Fels Flaaetarluin 
Of tbe FrankUn Institute

A tremendoUB run a€ good 
fortune favored the successful 
Bolt landiiig of Surveyor HI on 
the moon. Without this luck 
the Surveyor Would have land
ed softly and yet would have 
failed completely to fulflU its 
misoion.

Telemetry signals from the 
Surveyor indicated that it 
bounced twice and moved la- 
leraliy, or skidded once, before 
coming to rest on the lunar 
surface. However, in spite of 
all this non-programmed per
formance, tile spacecraft did 
not tumble or fall over on Its 
Mde. Had that happened, It 
would have ben an $80 million 
failure, for Surveyor couldn’t 
have transmitted the tremen
dous volume of data and pic- 
tureo currently being relayed 
to  the earth. To understand 
what happened on that event
ful touchdown, ft Is necessary 
to reconstruct the events ot 
the lancBng.

After a trip of 66 hours the 
Surveyor approcu:hed the moon 
With a speed of 5,900 miles 
per hour. When it reached an 
altitude of 52 miles, the radar 
system triggered the firing of 
three small vernier rocket en
gines and initiated the 40- 
second firing of the soHd-pro- 
pellant retro-rocket to slow it 
down. The retro-rocket, which 
generated a push or thrufA of 
8,000 to 10,000 pounds, depend
ing on temperature, burned 
out. At that instant the alti
tude of the Surveyor was 
about 37,000 feet R  had been 
slowed from 5,900 miles per 
hour to 327 miles per hour. 
After dropping a few more 
thousand feet, the main retro- 
engine was jettironed and the 
thre vernier rockets continued 
thrusting to further Slow the 
spacecraft. By that time the 
speed had dropped to about 250 
miles per hour.

Cut Off Rockets
Now the Surveyor was dose 

enough to the lunar surface to 
receive reliable signabi from 
the radar altimeter and Dop
pler velocity sensor radar sys
tem. ' This system governs the 
operation of the vernier rock
ets eo they can be cut off in
stantly a t the proper altitude. 
tDdeaily, the radar system op
erates so that when the Sur
veyor focitpads are about 12 
feet above the lunar surface 
and moving with a speed of 
about 3% miles per hour the 
vernier rockets cut out and 
peiroit the Surveyor to “free- 
faJU” to the surface. It  should 
then land vvith a speed of about 
lOigUt mpb. The draok Is easily 
absorbed by the landing gear 
and the crushable aluminum 
blocks beneath the Surveyor 
frame.

This sequence was not fol
lowed aa programimed. FV>r- 
tunately, what did occur did 
not affect the mission of Sur
veyor. 'What is even more sig
nificant, it pointed up a poten
tial hazard to future' astro
nauts If they were to rely sole
ly on automaic landing sys- 
ems. What happened was that 
the Surveyor headed for a 
Shallow crater, being guided 
down to touchdo^ by three 
radar beams. These scanned 
the surface and the return 
was fed into the guidance com
puter wldch operated the three

vernier rodteto. fidentlsto « t 
tbe Hughes Aircraft Company, 
iwiio buat the Surveyor, the
orise tlwit when tbe Survsyw 
reached an altitude of shout 
34 feet, one of tbe radar beama 
was reflected from the crater 
floor. The other two beams 
focused on the higher rim end, 
apparently, confused the com
puter, resulting in a failure to 
cut out the vernier rockets at 
the 12-foot altitude. The vern
ier rockets oontlnued firing and 
Surveyor entered a  oriticml 
phase.

Because the radar kept the 
vernier rockeits firing, the 666- 
pound Surveyor hit the lunar 
surface with a speed of about 
seven feet per second. I t  te in
teresting to note that It Struck 
on one foot first. Apparently 
Ithe Surveyor landed on a sur
face 'which sloped by about ten 
degreee.

When the Surveyor landed, 
the thrust of the vernier rock
ets lifted it off the surface at 
an angle of ten degrees and it 
bounced 35 feet. At the top of 
its bounce. It was moving down
hill with a lateral speed of about 
one foot per second. After three 
seconds and while the vernier 
rockets were still firing, it once 
more touched down, this time 
with a speed of about one foot 
per second. After three seconds 
and while the vernier rockets' 
were stlU firing, It once more 
touched down, this time with a 
speed of about 6.4 feet per sec
ond and about 20 feet downhlB 
of its first landing point 

Rockete Stop
Again the Surveyor bounced. 

Again Its path made an angle 
of ten degrees with the vertical 
but this time It rose only 11 feet 
It moved downhill about eight 
feet and aa it approached the 
surface the vernier rockets ter
minated their firing at an al
titude of three feet FlnaUy, 
Surveyor landed with a speed of 
about seven feet per second. It 
should have remained station
ary on the surface. But the 
spacecraft still had enough mo- 
Ucm to move across the surface 
for about one foot before com
ing to rest upright 

Now Surveyor could under
take Its photographic mission 
as planned. The high degree of 
engineering and the precision 
built into the Surveyor compo
nents by the Hughes Aircraft 
Company apparently prevented 
a catastrophic conclusion to a 
successful flight 

On hearing this etory ena 
could not help but think: Sup
pose the vernier engines were 
not precisely matched? Had 
they not been perfectly match
ed the Surveyor, starting off 
ten degp:eea from the vertical, 
could have tumbled; or, on Its 
second attempt at touchdown, 
the Surveyor could have landed 
on one leg and toppled. All sorts 
of possibilities presented them
selves during these critical few 
seconds, any of which could 
have spelled disaster.

The experience with Survey
or m  can be fed back into the 
argument as to the need of as
tronauts on these spacecraft 
The computers were confused 
by correctly returned radar sig
nals. A man could haVe seen 
the difference in heights and 
reacted accordingly. Here, the 
salvation of an $80 million mis
sion hung on luck. The pres
ence of a man would have in
sured success.
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Tales of Connecticut

Polite Glutton
B y  W e s l e y  Q ryk  J r .

Prince deBrogUe, visiting the 
United States in 1739 tor the 
first time, felt a slight aiokisb 
feeling in his stomach as he 
swallowed his eleventh cup ot 
toa. When the Prince was done, 
his American hostess smiled 
and riCfered him another re
fill. .

DeiBroglle, well-trained in 
European table manners, real
ised that he would be wrong to 
refuse. So . . . with a slight 
grimace, he begap to gulp 
dbwn fate dozenth cup ot  the 
amber-colored brew. By this 
time, the women sitting next 
to the Prince had noticed that 
the poor man was having trou
bles. She looked O'ver the sit
uation and quickly realized the 
cause at his problem. |

INscreetty, the woman called 
detBrogUe arm y  from the table 
and whispared a  bit o t  bur- 
ried advice to him. The Prince 
returned to Us seat and toyed 
with his cup and spoon tor a 
moment, ^ e n  as suddenly as 
It had begun, the teardrinking 
marathon was over. The host
ess carried away the kettle to 
the kitohen and deiBroglle ut
tered a  slight sigh.

'What msglcal bit of advice 
bad the Prince’s  table partner 
given Mm to ward off the tea 
deluge? She had simply told 
him to place his spoon acroee 
the ^  of hte cup. This, ac- 
oordiiig to cMonlal manne^ 
wan tbp itiEfiel that a  penon 

iweteMalE.

During this period In Mstoiy, 
wealthy Americana bad estab
lished a complete code o t  such 
signals, by w hich a guest could 
express hte deairee hy only re
arranging hte rilverwiaire or 
China. H

American etiquette, by the 
d oee of tbe eighteenth cen
tury, had become a ocmpUcaited 
procedure. Dancing schools, 
tor example, were very much 
frowned upon. Neverthelesa, a 
good host and hostess were re
quired to provide abundant op
portunities for their gueets to 
engage in dancing. The names 
of some of the popular steps 
would do ctecBt to  a  present- 
day rock and roU group: The 
“Rolling Hornpipe,” “Leather 
the Strap,” and ‘TW ycoatee," 
for example.

Often, a dancing eesaion be- 
epme sometMng of an endur
ance contest At a  largor-than- 
average Norwich wedding, bald 
over a century and a  half ago, 
the 92 guests danced 92 jlg e ,' 
62 contra dancin, 46 minutes, ' 
and 17 hornpipes. One of . the 
moet interesting of wedding 
dances was usually performed 
by the bride’s sister. According 
to eetabltehed customs, she was 
supposed to jump into a  latga 
iron kettle and dance a  jig  to 
signify her kind wlshee for her 
sister. This unuspal practice 
also signified that the ^ 1  was 
willing to be the next family 
member to get married. Wom
en, It aeems,, will try anythiiif 
ta  srdar'to aMtab A tatetatai.

/
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Churches
t

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies ot God)

647 E. Middle ’Tpke. 
Rev, Kenneth L. Gustafson 

Pastor

- 9:45 a.m., Sunday School,
. classes (or all ages.
- 11 a.m., Divine Worship.

6 p.m., (Christ’s Ambassador’s.
7 p.m., Famlly'gospel service. 
Tuesday, 7:30-p.m.. Special

service. Guest speaker will be 
ithe Rev. Paul Bell of Teen Chal
lenge Center in Boston.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Midweek 
-service o( prayer.

at. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sto. 

.Rev. George F . Nostrand, 
Rector

' Rev. Jam es W. Bottome, 
Rev. Roman L. Harding, 

Interim A saj^ nt 
Rev. Ronald E. HaLdeman

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin S t

Rev, Joseph E . Bonrret, Pastof

Church of Christ 
- Lydall and 'Vernon Sts.
' '  Eugene Brewer, Minister

0:45 a.m., Bible class.
' 10:45 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 

"’’Form Without Substance.”
 ̂ 6 p.m,. Youth meeting.

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
■““Come Before Winter.” 
i Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Ladles Bi
ble class.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

(. ______________

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
8:45 and 9:46 a.m.. Morning 

Prayer and Presentation of 
Awards to Church School chil
dren. Nursery and Crib Class 
in Williams Building.

11 a.m., Morning Prayer. Ser
mon. by the Rev. Mr. Bottom.'̂ .

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion.

7 p.m.. Dally, Evening Pray
er.

Church Is open daily for pray
er.

9 a.m.. Holy Ctommunlon, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m., The Service, 
Church School and Nursery.

3 p.m., Chijrch p(cnlc.
6 p.m., Knights Ot St. John. 

:30 p.m., Luther League.

Center Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

U Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson,

' Minister
Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Education

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

736 N. Main St.

. 9 :30 a.m. Public Bible dis
course "The Meaning of Christ’s

^ S  ’a .m , Group discussion u_ . . . ____ ____ 8 D.m.. Nominating commit

8 a.m., Worship Service, the 
Rev. Mr. Steere preaching.

9:16 and 11 a.m., Cihurch
School Day.

7:80 p.m.. Suburbanites, Rob
bins Room.

Monday. 7:45 p.m., Loyal Cir
cle, Federation Room.

Tuesday, 12:46 p.m.. Bazaar

Tt
Community Baptist Church 

586 E. Center St.
'' Rev. Frederick R. Bruce, 

Interim Minister
'S ' -------- ‘

9 a.m., Church School for all
* ages. Expanded session for Nur- 
' sery through Grade 4 continuing 
’ through worship service.
'  10 a.m.. Morning Worship.

Sermon: “Beyond Rules.’’ Chil- 
’ dren’s story: “Acres of Dla- 
'monds.” Nursery is provided.

* 2:30 p.m.. Church planning
■‘ session in Fellowship Hall.

7 p.m.. Junior High and Sen- 
'̂ Mor High Youth F’ellowships will 

meet.

of the Watohtower Magazine 
article; “Mildness, a Christian

^ W e S T y , '  7:30 p.m.. Group

8 p.m., Nominating 
tee, Robbins Room. 

Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m., Ways

discussions of a Bible aid at the 
following locations; 287 Oakland 
St., 726 ,N. Main St., 18 Cham
bers St. and 71D Bluefleld Dr. 
in Manchester. Also; 144 Grif
fin Rd., South Windsor.

Friday at Kingdom Hall:
7:30 p.m.. Theocratic Ministry 

School.
8:36 p.m.. Service meeting.

Missionary committee, Wilcox 
Room.

Christian education committee 
Religious Education office.

Property committee, Junior 
High Room.

8 p.m., Deacons. Federation 
Room.

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Executive 
board of Manchester Council of 
Churches, Robbins Room.

Area Churches
■raloottvUle Congregational 

Church
Rev. Robert J .  BUle, 

Interim Pastor

10 a.m., Morning Worship Ser- 
■vice. Children’s Day program. 
All who are participating are 
reminded to be at the church 
by 9:30.

Noon, Family picnic at the 
church.

Vernon Methodist tAurch 
Rt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. George W. Smith 
Minister

Zion Evangelical 
,Chtlieran Church 

(Mlesouri Synod) 
Cooper and High SUi. 

Rev. Walter L. Abel, 
Interim Pastor

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, Pastor 
Terry R. Candee,

Pastor In Training

9 and 
Service.

10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Sermon: “The Beg;in-

'. 9:30 a.m., Sunda;
■classes for all ages.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
^JChlldren’s Day program. The 
^^Rev. Mr. Smith preaching. Ser

mon : ' 'The Worship of a 20th 
Century Child.”

^ 7 p.m., Evening Worship. Bas-
, ’ lc Christianity — “The Fact 
'.and Nature of Sin.”

Monday, 6:30 p.m.. Volleyball. 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Prayer 

meeting and Bible study. 
Friday, 6:30 p.m., Father-and- 

,,8on Banquet.

8:45 a.m., Sunday School,
Divine Worship with Examina- ning of Wisdom.” 
tlon and Confirmation conducted 9 a.m.. Church School. Nur- 

School by the Rev. Walter L. Abel of sery and Grades 4 through H.
Wapplng. 10:30 a.m.. Church School.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Sunday Nursery, Kindergarten and

(AP Photofax)

Practical Joke Backfires
Three seniors at Edgewood High School, West Co
vina, Calif., worked all night looping 39 old tires 
over a 40-foot flagpole. But school officials found 
out their identities and the trio then spent all day 
with hacksaws, cutting the tires apart. Tliey got 
the tires over the pole by standing on a ladder on 
top of a station wagon and hoisting the tires with 
a rod used to clean swimming pools.

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Child care. Church School, 
Nursery and Kindergarten.

10:30 a.m.. Church School, all 
other classes.

St. Francis of Araiai 
673 Ellington Rd.,

South Windsor 
Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. Rikteraitia, 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 6:45, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

Sacred Heart Oiiirch 
Rl. 30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9 :16, 10:30 and 
11:45 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. George F. X. Reilly 

Pastor
Rev. .lames H. Ro.yle 
Rev. Anthony Knzdal

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Care. Sermon by the pastor. 
Story hour for children Instead 
of Church School.

Rockville Methodist Church 
142 Grove St.

Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Church School, Nur
sery through Adults.

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Service conducted by Ralph 
Snape and Donald Richardson, 
lay speaker.-. Nursery through 
Grade 4.

Monday, 7:16 p.m.. Prayer
and discussion time.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Official 
board.

First Congregational Church 
of Vernon

Rev. John A. i.acey, 
Minister

Rev. Betsy G. French, 
Minister of Christian Education

9:30 and 11 a.m., Morning
Worship, Ohuroh Sohool Day; 
the Rev. Miss French will 
preach. Church School children 
will participate In leading of 
the services. Grade 3 children 
will receive Bibles.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Board of 
Christian Education, Miss 
French’s office.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Annual 
organizational meeting. Fellow
ship Hall.

Brig. John H. Lyons of Pitta- 
burgh, Pa., formerly of Man- 
Ohester, vrill be guest speaker 
tomorrow ait Children’s Day 
services at the Salvation Army 
Citadel. He is general secre
tary for the Western Pennsyl
vania Divi.sion of the Salvation 
Army.

Brig.. Lyons will sip(Nk at a 
Sunday School program at 9:30 
a.m. and at the morning .serv
ice at 10:4.’) at the ciitadel. He 
will aI.<(o speak at the evening 
.service at 7 in Center Park.

The Sunday School program 
will be conducted by Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis McCarthy, with 
students and clas.ses participat
ing. The Junior Song.sters di
rected by Alton Munsrie will 
sing ait the morning service, 
and the Junior Band directed 
by Alan Lyons, nephew of the 

Thursday, 4:30 p.m.. Furnish- guest speaker, w ll play at the 
ings and memorials committee, service in the park.

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 
a.m.

and 11

St. Matthew’* Church, ToUand 
Rev. J .  aifford Curtin, Pastor 

Meeting Sundays In New Church

Masses at 7:30,- 8:30, and 10:30 
a.m.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. J .  Stanton Conover, 

Minister
Miss JeaUne LeFevre 

Stndent Director of Christian 
Education

10 a.m.. Children’s Sunday. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Board of 

religious education.

School staff meeting.

Emanuel Lutheran Chiuch 
Church and Chestnut Sts. 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Rev. Eric J .  Gothberg, 

Assistant Pastor

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J .  Mlhalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J .  Coppa

9 and 10:46 a.m., Dl'vlne Wor
ship and Church School. Nur
sery for infants. Sermon by 
Pastor Orthberg, “The Need (or 
Constant Concern.”

Grades 1 through 3.
7:30 p.m., North Methodist 

Cadre.
Monday, 7 p.m., Commission 

on Worship.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Building 

committee.
Wednesday, 9 p.m.. Pastoral 

relations committee.
Friday, noon, 

picnic.

Legal Move Planned

Prohate Judges to Act 
Asainst Reorganization

n  “
HARTFORD (AP) — Probate said Friday the question is no 

Tyler (Circle judges will meet soon to plan longer “if” legal action will be

Unitarian Meeting House 
60 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

St. George’s Episcopal Ohnreh 
Rt. 44 A, Bolton 

Rev. Douglas E. The'uner, Vicar
10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, 

Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

8 a.m.. Holy Eucharist.
10:16 a.m.. Morning Prayer.

First Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr ., 

Pastor

9:48 a.m.. Church School Day 
Services, for Church School chil
dren and parents.

11 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Brad
ley, “Restore, Establish, and 
Stiengthen.”

Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Study
group.

7:30 p.m.. Trustees.
8 p.m., Church boards and 

committees.

Masses at 7, 
and 11 ;46 a.m.

8, 8:16, 10:30

Second Congregational Oiureh 
S85 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

St. Jam es’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J .  Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev. John J .  0 ’Bric>n 
Rev. Vincent J .  Flynn

legal action against the new 
Probate Court reorginization 
law, the Hartford Courant re
ports.

A spokesman for the judges

Masses at 6, 
and 11:30 a.m.

7, 8, 9, 10:15

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev, Edward M. LaRose 
Assistant Pastor

8:46 a.m.. Adult study.
10 a.m.. Morning Worship.

Church School Day, honoring 
Church School teachers. Order 
of Baptism. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Wilson. Coffee Hour in Fel-

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

Legion Fund 
For July 4tli 

Is at $919

Masses at 6 :48, 7 ;46, 9, 10:16 jowship Hall after services.
and 11:30 a.m.

St. Bridget Church 
Rev. John J .  Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J .  Keen 
’ Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

7 p.m.. Ordination Service for 
the Rev.-Mr. Wilson. Reception 
in Fellowship Hall after serv
ice.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Con
ference staff planning session.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer meet

ing.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

undertaken, but “when and 
how,” according to the news
papers.

The move for an injunction 
to block the law from going into 
effect July 1 reportedly could 
come from either a meeting of 
the State Probate Assembly or 
a group of judges.

The Probate judges are ex
pected to challenge the appfJnt- 
ment of a Superior Court judge, 
probably Judge Jay E. Rubinow 
of Manchester, as administrator 
of the Probate Court system on 
July 1.

The appointment may be chal

Vernon Assembly of God Church 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rt*. 80 and 81 
Vernon

Rev. Michelino Ricci

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Rt. SO near Hillside Ave.t 

Vernon
Rev. Jam es L. Grant, Rector

9:45 a.m., Simday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 

and Bible Study.

9 a.m., Public talk, “Reach
ing and Retaining Maturity,” by 
J . Crook Watchtower Society 
representative.

7:46 a.m., Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Holy Ctommunlon, Ser

mon, classes, babysitting.
10:46 a.m.. Morning Prayer,

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

601 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. Jam es A. Bonnema,
. Minister

10 a.m., Study of May 15 issue jjoly Baptism, Sermon, classes, 
of Watchtower “Mildness, a babysitting.
Christian Requirement” page 5 ;3o to 6 p.m.. Couples Club 
300. at Horace Burnham’s, Xoehr

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Group Rd., Rockville, 
discussion in the Bible aid “Life Monday, 7:30 p.m., 
Everlasting in Freedom of the meeting.

Vestry

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 in Trinity Covenant Church 
the church. 9 ;15, 10:30 and 12:00 Hackmatack St. near Keeney St.

The Salvation Army 
681 Main St.

Captain Ernest V. Payton 
Officer in Charge

The American Legion July 
4th Fireworks fund went over 
$900 this week. Last week the lenged on grounds that no one 
amount collected was $743.50, can be given the authority to 
and this week it registered at suspend an elected official, such 
$919.50. as a probate judge whose eiec-

Henry R. Wierzbicki, advance tjon jg specified in the state 
donations chairman, said, “The constitution, 
generosity of local businesses, ^nder the terms of the new

9:45 a.m., 
all ages.

11 a.m.. 
Nursery. 

7:30 p.m., 
Thursday,

Sons of <3od.”
Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Theocratic

-------- Mdnisitry School, written re-
Sunday School for view. Sermon 25A-25B.

8:30 p.m.. Service Meeting, 
■nieme: “Help People to Bene
fit from God’s Word.”

Worship Service.
J

Evening Service.
10 a.m.. Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

Wednesday, 9 a.m.. Prayer 
group, babysitting.

10 a.m., Holy Communion. 
Thursday, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.« 

Bible class, baby-sitting.
Friday, 7 p.m., Junior Bible 

class.

'  In the auditorium. K. Ejnar Bank, Pastor
School

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Waiter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

Masses at 8 :30 and 10:30 a.m.

fast.
9:30 a.m., Sunday 

(Classes for all ages).
10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meeting

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS

Eugene 
Brewer

A college professor of mine.

9:30 a.m., Simday School 
with classes for all age groups.

10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship, (nursery prorided) 
Sermon topic: “A Transmls- 
sable Heritage.”

8 p.m.. Children’s Day Serv
ice. Social Hour after pro
gram.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Mid
week Service.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

U7 N. Main St.

professionals, industries and the administra-
public in general has shown us authority to'suspend

Sunday, 8 a.m.. Prayer Break- behind our fire- elected probate judge after
works program and our com-
munity sei^ce work.  ̂ held.

Wierzbicki said that this
month the last. $100 in the Whether a constitutional of- 
Legion Community Service «cial such as a Superior Court 
Fund was used *o send several Judge has the authority to move 
Manchester students to the °ut of his own court area into 
Boys’ State, held each year at the probate field and take over 
the University of Connecticut. the administration of that court 

Wierzbicki said that any prof- ui^Y be at issue, 
its from the July 4th program The new law eliminates a re- 
are used for various programs quirement that the 126 probate 
in schools and the community, judges pay dues to the Probate 

Bari Petersen, geheral cQiaiir- Assembly. The assembly has al- 
man of the July 41to program, ready adopted a resoilution au- 
said all arrangemehts for the .thorlzing legal action, 
program have been' completed »pjjg „ew law goes into effect

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rock'viUe 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

Wapplng Community Church 
Congregational

Rev. Roy B . Hutcheon, Minister 
Rev. Theodore Bacheler, 

Minister

United Methodist Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. GlDis 
Minister

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m.. The Service.

11 a.m.. Church Sunday Serv
ice, Sunday School and Nursery.

"God The Preserver of Man” 
is the subject of the lesson-ser- 

to^eaking of tile inconsistency ,non; The Golden Text, from 
' of humah opinion, once said: joshua, 1:9, “Be strong and of 

“I t  depends on whose ox is be- courage; be not afraid,
ing gored.” The general neither be thou dismayed; for
ency is to condenm the Lord thy God is with thee
ly in others what we condone ^lou goest.” .

, M ^  Protestants cringe to 8 p.m., Wednesday testimony 
4 hear their neighbors address meeting, 

their clergymen aa "Father,”

6:16 p.m., Open Air Meeting. 
6:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting.
7 p.m., Salvation Meeting. 
Monday, 6 p.m.. Junior Song

sters.
8 p.m., Friendship Circle. 
Tuesday, 2 p.m.. Home

League.
6 p.m., Corps Cadet Classes. 
6:46 p.m., Senior Songsters.
8 p.m.. Senior Band. 
Wednesday, 8:30 p.m.. Sun

beams. I
Thursday, 6 p.m.. Junior 

Band.
7 p.mT, Open Air Meeting. 
7:30 p.m.. Mid-week Meeting.

Our Savior Lutheran Church 
23tf Graham Road, Wapplng 

Rev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

8 a.m., Worship Service. Ser
mon by the Rev. Mr. Hutcheon.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship
Service. Special Children’s Day meeting with commissions for 
services. Church School. planning session

9 a.m.. Church School and 
Morning Worship. Sermon: 
"Frozen Pace.”

Monday, 8 p.m.. Official board

9 a.m.. Early Worship.
9 a.m., and 10:30 a.m., Sun

day School.
10:30 a.m., Late Worship.

Jericho Walls Fall Again  ̂
Hardly a Shot Was Fired

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Crystal Lake Rd., EUington 

Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

JERICHO, 
Jordan (AP)

Israeli-occupied Sea. There Is a small, shaded 
They fought an- Picnic .site where Jesus was

. ,  . J  4.U baptized. Today it was deserted,
other battle of Jericho and the Hebron, southwest of Jer*

Double Escapee 
Is Back in Jail

with the police. He also stress
ed that the setting off of fire
crackers by Individuals is 
against the law and can be ex
tremely dangerous in a public 
gathering.

Any area of local persons who 
would like to contribute to the 
program may send their checks 
to George Frost at the Connec
ticut Bank and Trust Co., Man
chester. Checks should be made 
payable to the American Legion 
Fireworks Fund.

The following persons made

LITCHFIKLD (AP) — A 26- 
Th^^eading Room is located year-old Waterbury man has 

v r t ^ e r  to'thrir own as "Rev- at 749 Main St. and is open to been returned to Litchfield State
erendi” and equally ■vain and public, excepting legal holi- after escaping from au- contributions this past week:

= “  aS t s . wV 'S ''- ,7  .a ,
deratand the Bible, an inspired 7 to 9. ChUders Restaurant & Dairy estates drops from six months

withoiii an Insnired in- ' ’’' '“""a" -  . . .  _

three stages:
First the court administrator 

to be appointed by Associate 
Justice John Cotter takes over 
on July 1 and begins setting up 
the administration of the prob
ate court system — forms, sys
tems, date processing equipment 
and other details necessary for 
fees and expenditures, audits, 
and other details.

Second on Oct 1 the limi
tation on the use of appraisers 
for estaites will begin. Present 
law requires two appraisers for 
every estate, but after Oct. 1

walls came t̂umbling down with ygaiem and long a hotbed of 
School, hardly a shot being fired. agitation against Israel by

An Israeli motorized colunm Palestine refugees, was occu- 
Service. chased retreating Jordanian pled by bys loads of y o^ g  Isr- 

armor down the main road east aeli troops. They had been 
from Jerusalem Thursday, and warned by their commandera to 
swung toward the city on the 8^ve the local Arabs a wlda 
banks of the Jordan River. Then berth.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Prayer they waited for Israeli planes to For the troops, ocoupying the 
Service and Bible study. do a modern version of the tac- city was a task of sweet remem-

________ — —  tic used by the great Jewish brance and revenge. Not only
8t. Maurice Church, Bolton general, Joshua. does Hebron contain the legen-

Rev. Robert W. Cronin, Pastor j„ghua’s men marched A br^m ^ Iw ae
aroimd the walls and then

9:46 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

11 a.m.. Worship 
Nursery.

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth. 
6:30 p.m.. Fast and Prayer,
7 p.m., livening Prayer

Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 tiiem do'wn: psychologl-
a.m.

United Pentecostal C hn«* 
72 Center St. 
(Orange Hall) 

Robert Baker, Pastor
■’ book, without an Inspired 
' terprefter, najnely the Church.
■ But are we to assume that the 

popes and councUs are more 
capable of speaking understand
ably than were the apostles 

Skeptics and atheists scoff at 
* the unproven faith of Bible be- 

lievers while accepting equally 
"  unproven theories concerning 

the origin, purpose and destiny

Bruce Calvin Hickson, who po- Romahowski $2, to three months.

cal warfare before the term was 
invented.

This time Israeli air force 
planes swooped over town, 
dropped a few bombs to frighten 
the inhabitants and flew away.

and Jacob, but in 1929 the Jew
ish settlement of some 3,(MX) 
people was ■wiped out in an Arab 
massacre.

The tombs are housed in a 
Moslem mosque, which had 
been a Christian church until 
the Crusaders were chtwed out 
about 1,(MX) years ago. Before

South Metiiodist Church 
Rev. J .  Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Biohard W. Diqpee 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell 

Associate Pastor i

lice say lued several aliases, Third, the law becomes fully

9 and 10:46 a.m..

son ai^ed to use the bathroom

,  „  > «un> Av.~ Worship
 ̂ Uberal theologians smile at Service. Methodist Student Day.

. 1- the naivete of conservative The Rev. Mr. Dupee preaching. __________________________
h! Biblical Bupematurallam, vimUe Sermon: “The Way Chose You”, then~brtted from the front 
,  being forced, by their intellec- God and Country awards will ^^or, poUce said.

■ tual rejection of ti»e »m e, to ^  presented at the 10:45 a.m. Laj^^ downtown New Bri-
accept even more incremWe agfyjee. Church School (or
planations for 
facts.

Seg. Manufacturing Co., Inc 
made hte first escape here Sun- Fogarty Bros., Inc. $5, Coret effective on Jan 1, when a 
day and was apprehended in Casuals $5. Manchester Sheet uniform fee schedule goes into 
New Britain Friday. i^g^al Works, Inc. $6, Alden E. effect and the full powers of

New Britan police receive a Hjjjgy |2. the court administrator are to
tip Friday that Hickson might Ralph p. Norton $11, be used. The law specifies the
be in the area. A motorcycle p^ank A. Bickmore $1, CSiaries major part of the new uniform 
poUceman stopped a car car- Agency Inc. $5, Pizza fee schedule for all probate
rylng Hickson and two other George F. McKeever courts, but the chief court ad
men. , | 2  Manchester Tile & Floor minlstrator has reoeWed new

At polico headquarters, Hick- coverine $6. John F. Barry, Jr . legal authority to set fees for

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 

■Tniurs^y, ?:30 p.m., Bible

Union Congregational Church 
Rockville

Rev. Paul J .  Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Assistant DDnister

The city fell so irteWy tiiat to- Jewish temple,
built at ateut the same time a* 
Solomon's temple in Jerusalem.

As long as it was a mosque, 
Jews were barred.

Today, for perhaps the first 
time In a millennium, Jews en
tered the mosque by tha 
hundreds. The Israeli soldiers 
gathered over Abraham’s tomb 
and began chanting a Hebrew

day there was none of the tradi
tional debris of war in it.

“If the army would let us, 
we’d go on to Amman,” said a 
gunner.

After Jericho had been se
cured, there was a brief Inci
dent.

Palestine refugees, whom the 
Israeli believe were members of

M.D. $10, Edson M, Bailey 2, the complicated trusts. 9 a.! O M tonA  Day W „.

unavoidable '̂ *‘«*''** ——— —  tain, Hickaon handcuffed,
Grade! 1 through 12. .Nuraery found pn  a  closed second-

^  conservatives who de- tor babies, m -schort classes » dwelling on
"  fend the Biblical claims ot  in- for children two to five years Lafayette Street. '

spiration against Its traducers, of age. At the time of his escape
z qiiioUy overlook their own 10:46 a.m.. Senior High For- Utchfield, Hickson was

prejudiced manlpulatl<«i8 Qf th« um.

$10, Cummings Ins. Agency $5, overwhelming •"iii.
Raymond E. Gorman, Ins. gement despite opposition from sWp  ̂ to'^^TaughU” 'the ^ v .  the city.

a group of probate judges. Need^to^be^TaughL ^
once.

jx Scriptures in b ^ a lf of their 
-  tractions. .  ,
* Trulv the legs of the lame 
"  ara not equal! (Prov. 28:7).
I Church of Christ

LvdaU and Vernim Streate 
Phono: 848-M17

?  BiblelClasses, 9:45 a.m. 
VfattU fi, 10:46 o.m., 6:00 p js.

Noon to 4 p.m.. Church Fam
ily Picnic. Susaimah Wesley 
Campus.

Tuesday, 6 a.m.. Men’s .Adult 
Class will meet with the Rev. 
Mr. Cornell.

10:80 a.m., WCTU Flower MIs- 
teoB Day. RaeaptiOB‘tdtelL

awaiting trial on charges of 
breaking and entering and lar
ceny, police said.

The elenient with the moot 
teoitopea te the ootorleM gas 
xenon with 28; thht with tha 
lowt te bydrogoa v4Ui throe.

i

Agency, Inc. $3, Arnold Law
rence $2, Robert H. "Von Deck 
$2.

Also, Hazel Anderson-Brenda 
Yeomans $3, Robert H, Ven- 
nart $1, Kage Coiqpany, Inc. 
$5, The 576 Main Street Corp. 
$10, Vincent L. Diana, Atty. $6, 
Memorial Comer Store ,.$6, 
George A. F. Lundberg, M.D. 
$6, Edward Hunter $1, William 
A. Knofla $6, F .E . Mallon $1. 
Uiiknown $6, Francis' W. Hel- 
(rUft, M.D. $6. '

Need to be Taught." 
Mi . Reed preaching. 
Baptism.

The Israelis fired 
them back at

African Car Sales Up
PRETORIA —The South Af

rican automotive industry had 
a highly successful 1966,

.1

forcing

Along the 26 mile's of the Jeru
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 

Sand Hill Rd. 
Wapplng

Rev. Jam es A. Blrdsall, Vicar
with -------- .

car sales totaling 139,076. In 8 and 10 a.m.. Holy Comniun- 
1965 the figure was 127,898. ion. Feast of St. Barnabas. 
Sales of commercial vehicles Church School and Nursery.  ̂
reached 47,059 last year, just Monday through Friday, 7:48 
under tiis 1986 levol, p ja .,  Evsning Pwj?(*v

Rubber Use Increases
WASHINGTON—United State* 

consumption of natural rubber 
was up 6.8 per cent last year*  ̂
from 1965, increasing from 616,- 

salem-Jericho highway, where a oqo 860,000 tons, according to  ̂
notice proudly announces that 0 ,  ̂ Natural Rubber Bureau, 
the road was built with Ameri- ctonsumptlon for 1967 is fora- 
can aid, lay the burned or over- 566.000 tons.
turned carcasses of some 30 to ------- :— ,------- -
40 Jordanian trucks, tanks and - ___ ___ _
weapons carriers of British and Jack Ouelletto of ^ P * * * * * ^  
American manufacture. M ^ .,  a perfonn* ta  I W I I W

The road leads to the Jordan rings, captalaa W tef B e in ti 
Rlvar. running igte the D«ad  ̂gjf;|||iiiMtw tagat*------ —̂  ------
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Nasser Will Stay On

Israelis Attack 
But Also Talk

l a

Truce

Little Says Poll Reveals 
Inequities in Tax Values

Wilber Little, president of the action to Invalidate the revalua- 
Manchester Property Owners ti<m̂
Protective A s s o c i a t i o n

(Continued /from Page One)
eapttals to a U.N. call for a 
cease- fire, AP dispatches from 
the Syrlan-Israell border report-

Comparison studies are also 
being made of East Hartford 

(MPOPA), revealed today that properties, UtUe said, 
approximately 300 of the assoc- To date |ie said, the compar- 

An Israeli army spokesmari in out to crush that nation which iation's 500-plus members have json study has turned up ‘ ‘many
Tel Aviv declined comment on was carved out of Palestinian returned que9tnonnai€.e5 with many Injustices on similar piop-
all Syrian reports of fighting. land in the 1948-49 war. answers to questions based on erties In Msmchester and East

Damascus radio exhorted jj, ^he Mediterranean, the the revaluation of the ir  prop- Hartford.”
Syrian troops to ' 'hit the enemy, g carrier America was a.s- erties. (East Hartford properties were

ed exchanges of artillery bar- gtrike them, let your fire fall on gjgned to remove a reported 31 About 60 per cent of the 300, revaluated five years ago.)
rages and Israeli air a ^ ck s  on them like rain. Destroy settle- jp^d and 75 wounded from the Little said, answered ‘ ‘Yes‘ ‘ to gald that he has three
Syrian gun positions. Each na- ments after settlement, burn ^gg  Liberty, hit by what ISrael the question, ‘ ‘Would you, take recommendations for charter
tlon accused the other of vlolat- their positions, shoot down their accidental attack an appeal on your assessment changes effecting assessments—
Ing the agreement. planes.”  Thursday by Israeli naval and you were finaq^clally able to (1) _ a  review of property val-

Nasser said Friday he was xhe Syrian government an- forces. The carrier has two tto so?”  ues every year Instead of the
res^nsible for Egypt s 'grave nounced it was freeing political hospital wards with about 85 ..........................................
setback” in the war and that he prisoners to aid in defense, beds available, 
was leaving the government. There are scores of them in the
But his National Assembly vot- politically uhMable nation, in- A chartered Greek liner was 
ed today to insist that he stay in eluding Gen. Amin Bafez, form- to take some 200 Americans 
the position he has held 15 er strongman ousted in a coup out of Egypt after they were 
years, and there were expres- of February 1966, and his one- smuggled out of their Cairo 
sions of support from Iraq and time defense minister, Gen. Mo- hotels before dawn today to
Lebanon. hammed Omran. avoid lens of thousands of pro-

Pioneer Will Buy 1 
Putnam-Based Firm
Pioneer Aerodynamics Systems, Inc., has announc^ 

an agreement to purchase a Putnam-based it™ , th® j 
Putnam-Herzel Finishing Co. for approximatel^y ?2 mil
lion. The firm processes and finishes synthetic and 
coated fabrice for a wide vari- ■ ~ ~  ~ ^
ety of industrial uses. Since 1961, Pioneer earnings >,ii

The agreement in principle h a v e  risen from 15 cents to 81.08 .' ir 
was announced yesterday, and per share.

Rubin said the company Is^’ , 
actively exploring other areas

the purchase price Is based on 
a conUngency of future earnings 
of Putnam-Herzel.

Miles L. Rubin, chairman of of diversification which were

th r^ a rd  o r p r n ^ e " ^  the ‘ U r n f  fu*^d?T c. •
transaction Is a furtherance of ,y y ,, ^bo^rd of.
Pioneer’s program of expansion . e ^ direc-

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bren

da Lee Vennell of East Hart-

 ̂ .. „  U tors at Its regular dividend”,,Lorins photo and diversification He noted - -
that the company's operations ___.  ̂  ̂ onmnnnVs dlvl,
have grown from 
In 1961 to $17.6 million in 
past fiscal year as a result

« 7  m iiZn  revise the company's dividend 
*8.1 policy so that for the present,

of

Little said that the 15-mem- mandatory revaluation at least
ber executive board of the once every 10 years, (2 )—A re-
MPOPA will limit its review of turn to a three-member Board
the quest!onnaw'es to land val- of Assessors to replace the
ues only, because of the many single-assess^ operation, and .c i u .c  .
imipcmdoraMes in budCddmg val- (3)—The election of members ford to Louis Charles Barber Product development and ex-
ues. to the Board of Tax Review and of Manchester has been an- Plosion In foreign markets.

‘ ‘The poll turned ujp flagrant the provision for suitable sal- nounced by. her parents, Mr.
_  . , , u , . differences in land values, even arles, to replace the appoint- ~nd Mrs. Jllmes J. Vennell of

At the call of Syria, which It was on the Syrian-Israeli Nasser demonstrators who later j^e same street,’ ’ Little said, ment procedure. East HartfSd
charged continuing aggression border that the Middle Eaqt.cri- filled Ihe streets. ..jt geems to me,”  he added, (The revaluation by the Uni- Her fiance is a son of Mr. -
by Israel, the U.N. Security sis began a month ago. Aher The Americans were taken by "that there is an Injustice to ted Appraisal Co., the only one jj^g Louis A Barber of operations will contrib- 6, 1967 to stockholders of rec-•
Council went into a 4:32 a.m. Sypian-.supported raids into Is- truck under heavy guard to the property owner in the for- made since 1956, cost the town jg j Maple St ' * — *-  ■ — - -  a ,,.in ...
meeting. Earlier, the Soviet Uri- rael and Israeli threats of repd.s- board a train for the port of mula used for revaluation by $97,000. The town pays its one ^ugg vennell is employed at
ion pressed a request Upon Sec- al, Nasser moved 80,000 troops Alexandria. Men, women and the United Appraisal Co.” assessor about $10,000 a year, National Life Insurance Co 
retary-General U Thant to con- into the Sinai Pensinsula facing children twice were taken to Little said that a more de- The three appoined members of Hartford Mr Barber has re-
tect U.N. observers near the the frontier of the Jewish na- hotel basements for safety Fri- tailed study of the questionalres the Board of Tax Review re- returned from serving

is reached on a possible court ceive an annual fee of $200
will be made before a decision each.)

dividends will be paid both in , 
cash and in stock. ,,.j

In keeping with this policy / 
The acquisition of Putnam- the board declared a seml-an-' 

Herzel is an important step nual dividend consisting of lO- - 
toward such diversification,” cents in cash and 3 per cent  ̂
Rubin said, "and we expect in stock, both payable on July /'" 
that its operations will contrib- 6, 1967 to stockholders of rec- ' 
ute materially to the earnings ord as at the close of business 
of Pioneer.”  on June 23, 1967. ''

Syrian-Israeli fighting and re- tlon. If Israel started war, he day night as crowds 
port to the council. said then, the Arabs would set shouted insults.

outside

LWV Cites Town Programs 
In Support of EOA Funds
The Manchester League o-f rent fiscal year, the letters 

Women Voters has cited the state, would be the minimum 
success of three local coon- needed to avoid the curtailment 
munity action programs in let- of funds for those programs 
ters to the 26 members df the and others.
Senate Appropriations Com- In a year-long study of the 
mittee, urging support of a three local programs, the 
$75 million supplemental ap- league has reached the follow- 
propriatlon under the federal ing conclusions:
Economic Opportunity Act. 1. They operate economically

The letters were sent by Mrs. and efficiently.
’Thomas Latham, the League's 
president, and Mrs. James 
Green, chairman of its De
velopment of Human Resources 
Committee.

Hit by Car„ 
Woman Hurt

Obituary Funerals

with the U.S.'Army in Vietnam 
and is employed as manager 
at the Circle S Ranch, Inc., An
dover.

A September wedding is plan
ned.

Losers in Bloody War  ̂
Seminoles Win in Court

An E. Center St. woman was 
liospitalized with a fractured 
"ig.ht ankle Thursday night 
after she was hit by a car >n 
E. Center St., police reported

Mrs. Onorato Spirlto 
The funeral of Mrs. Carmela 

„  u Spirito of 22 McCann Dr., wife
was held this 

morning from the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Cen-

Mrs, Catherine Wadsworth 
Mrs.

Wadsworth of Hartford, sister 
of Miss Mary Gallagher of

---------------  ----------------------- Manchester, died yesterday at "'j. ^  requiem
Tlie woman, Beatrice Cole )f Francis Hospital, Hartford. Church of the Assump-

179 E. Center St., was listed n Survivors also Include three Francis J. Mi-
satisfactory condition in Man- sons and two grandchildren celebrant. Paul Che-
chester Memorial Hospital t o  The funeral will be held Mon- organist and solpist.
day. day at 8:15 a.m. from the Thom- By^al was in St. James' Ceme-

Police said she was crossdqg as F. Farley Funeral Home, 96 Father Mihalek read the said they saw no significance in

2. They do not waste federal 
funds. ”■

E. Center St. from the south Webster St., Hartford, with a 
about 9:20 when she was hit Mass of requiem at St. Law- 
by a car driven by Daniel P. rence O'Toole Church, Hart-

WASHINGTON (AP)—The acre reservation two years later
Seminole Indians, losers in a and awarded $152,500 for the 28 'V 
bloody battle more than a cen- million acres they lost, 
tury ago that ended with their The Indians rebelled when the 
eiriction from their Florida government later tried to move _ , 
homeland, have scored what them to an Oklahoma reserva- 
could be a very profitable ■vlcto- tion. Joined by runaway Negro , 
ry in court. slaves, they battled federal

A U.S. Claims Court ruled troops for seven years, killing 1,- j' ' 
Friday the Seminoles have es- 500 U.S. soldiers, 
tablished their legal ownership No treaty ever was signed. 
of almost all of Florida. But 3,824 Seminoles and Na- •

The court said the Indians ,groes finally were sent to . , 
must be paid for 32 million Oklahoma while other Indians 
acres—a decision that could fled into the Florida Ever- 

the lull in fighting. They pointed cost the U.S. government about glades. An estimated 1,300

U.S. Planes 
Bomb Hanoi 
Power Plant
(Continued from Page One)

3. They have involved com- LeTourneau, 19, of 133 Brook- ford, at 9. Burial will
munity participation.

4. They have become an es- 
The three local programs senlial component of the corn- 

cited are: Head Start, Foster munity's life.
Grandparents and Adult Basic 
Education.

The $75 million supplemen
tal appropriation for the cur-

5. Tliey have 
popular support.

6. They make a positive con
tribution.

field St. Soldiers Field, Northwood Cem-
The mishap is under invest!- etery, Wilson, 

gation. Friends may call at the fu-
Six other accidents were ’e- neral home tonight from 7 to 9 

wide-spread -ported in which no arrests and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and

committ&l service *Bearers were Pasnnaie Cor that periods of intense com- $<0 million. The court’s unani- .Seminoles now live there, 
raccio Anthonv \lorraccio bat ° ' ‘ en have been separated mous decision still could be ap- The government argued the 
Frank’ DePnrolis^Peter DePar by Periods of minor skirmish- pealed to the Supreme Court. Indians originally owned only a 
S ^  V i S  S r o l i r  an̂  ̂ ‘ ^e United States got small part of Florida. But the
Parolis Jr The raids on tlie Red capital Florida from Spain in 1821, the Claims Court said actual poss-

area were the first in three Seminoles hunted and fished ession need not be proved to 
weeks. The last previous strike over most the land. They were show they had rightful title to ”

forced to occupy a four-million- most of Florida.

His fiancee, 23, is a research 
student of modern Spanish poe-

were made and no injuries ’’e- 
ported.

A warning for making an 
improper turn was issued at 
8:45 last night to Robert 
Bouyea. 36. of Amarillo, Texas 
.-.fter the car he was driiang

X 1 f i  a „oa ,.r S.,, p o „c . .  ,o„g mn.”. . .

I ......  ..............

Miss Eliza W. Gartman
Funeral seiwices for Miss olose to Hanoi was on May 22 

Eliza W. Gartman, foamierly of i '̂bon planes hit a military bar- 
Manchester, were held this rs ĉks six miles from the city, 
momkng at Holmes Funeral ^hers had been reports, never 
Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. officially confirmed that U.S. 
C. Hena-y Anderson, pastor of warplanes have been avoiding 

Madeline Miller Morley, died Dmamued Lutheran Church, of- Hanoi and Haiphong in favor of 
this morning at his home after fioiated. Burial was in Blast supply targets elsewhere.

7 to 9 p.m.

Tom J. Morley 
Tom J. Morley, 69, 

Summit St
of 354 

husband of Mrs. K.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4

Dennis Johnson, lA  Mt. Ver- ' 
non Dr., Rockville; Cleo Mc- 
Neish, Glastonbury; Edry Sue 
O'Dwyer, 274 Woodbridge St.; 
John Ashe, 5 Grandview Ter., 
Rockville; Mrs. Irene Abraitis,

^P eo p le jL ^  

lln Th6(^

Brian Crispin, music master , at 
Dawlish secondary 
school. Her mother, Sarah Tin
sley Crispin, also is a teacher.

The young couple met three 
years ago while studying in 
France.

aid. Tlie other driver was 
modern Leonard J. Berliner, 25, of 

Frederick Rd., Vernon.
A no-parking sign, was 

knocked over last night by a 
car driven by William E. Fish- 
er, 25, of East Hartford, po
lice said. Police said he w.is

Mr. Morley was born Nov. 19,
1907 in Bradford, England, a family, 
son of Mrs. Gertrude Jaques 
Morley of Pawtucket, R.I., and 
the late George Morley, and has

Oemeteiry. The Communist mortaring p-ni. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private Teresa Rd.
Bearors wen'e friends of the around the provincial capiUI of rooms where they are 10 a.m. Jeffrey Small, Hublard

Pleiku was among th heavier 
attacks since the Reds began an 

Anniversary Mass intensified use of attrition tac-
An anniversary Mass for tics last year. Only three days

Anne Bancroft
LA VERNE, Calif. (AP) — 

Actress Anne Bancroft suffered 
a wrenched back in a (all 

f  Thursday during filming of a

driving on Cooper St. at 11:54 pratt and Whitney, Division of 
when an unidentified car united Aircraft Corp., East 
forced him off the road. Hartford before his retirement

A boat trailer was hit yes- because of ill health,
terday afternoon at Center and pje was a member of

to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 289 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Lewis Bradley, (Coventry; Mrs. 
Mrs. James Sargent Pleiku, the major city of the Pearl Burge, 496 Foster St.,

ROCJKVILLE —Funeral serv- vital central highlands, is Just Wapping; Mrs. Alice Carey, 44 
ices for Mrs. Alice Tedford Sar- as sensitive as Hue. Durant St.; Mrs. Beatrice Cole,

North gent of 3 Franklin Park, wife The Red mortar attacks 179 E. Center St.; Deborah

lived in Manchester (or the past Teresa and Linda Ann Caselli ago they mortared the provin- 
21 years. He was employed as a 
design analysis engineer at

will be celebrated Monday at cial capital of Hue in the politi- 
a.m. at St. James' Church. cally sensitive northern prov- 

--------  ince of Thua Thien.

Dr., Vernon; William Finnegan 
Jr., 65 Clinton St.; Kimberly 
McDowell, 37 Edgerton St.; 
Dennis Keefe, Hebron; Mrs. 
Carol Dupont and son, 173 
Green Rd.; Mrs. Gretchen Ed- 
berg and daughter. 30 Hilltop 
Dr.; Mrs. Eve Fikiet and ' 
daughter. Cromwell; Mrs. 
Shirley Mulka and daughter, 
666 Bolton Rd.. Vernon.

* sceneTuhe'La'vernrM ^^ " Po''®® reported. Methodist Church, the Wellsville of James Sargent, were held wrought the most damage at a Coombs, Hebron; George Coro,
f church, her studio reported Fri- _ Police said Frances A  Caruso, (n ,y .) Lodge of Masons and the this morning at St. Mary's camp where about 1.000 n'oun- 15 Hollister St.r Sharon Custer,church, her studio reported Fri

day.
Hubert Humphrey Miss Bancroft, 37, was sup- 

WASHINGTON (AP)—Vice posed to run out a door but she
President Hubert H. Humphrey slipped and fell in the vestibule.  ̂ _____  ..........
will spend the next few days in An ambulance took her to her l ‘j “ ms*‘'"57'" of South St Cov- 
Bethesda Naval Hospital to home in l^s Angeles. '
check results of antibiotic drug The studio said Miss Bancroft . .___ i,.:

27. of West Springfield, Mass., poyal Arch Masons at Wells- Episcopal Church Manchester, tain tribesmen were being 20 Vine Dr., Vernon; Winthrop 
stopped his car at a light at the yjjjg 'phg Rev. George F. Nostrand, trained for paramilitary service Daniedson, 18 Hemlock St.;
intersection when another car 
.struck the rear of the trailer. 
The other driver was James A.

therapy he’s been undergoing to will rest at home a few days 
fight a miild bladder infection, while filming continues in 

Humphrey’s office said Fri- scenes without her. 
day night the vice president en- . . r- i -
tered the suburban Maryland Virginia Erskine 
hospital Friday night. He visited PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Vir-

A crash involving a parked 
car and a milk truck occurred
at 8:45 p.m. yesterday on Clin- Highland Memorial Hospital, 
ton St., police said. Providence, R.I.

They said John McGinn of Friends may call at the fu- 
East Hartford, driving his milk jjeral home Monday from 2 to 4 
truck south on Clinton St., 7 to 9 p.m.

He has no other survivors. rector, officiated. Sydney Mac- and civic action work. Many of Mrs. Eleanor Day, Lake St., 
Funeral services will be held .Alpine was organist. Burial the Montagnards were in the Vernon; Joan Dawson, 176

Tuesday at 10 a.m. at Holmes was in East Cemetery, Man- camp with their wives and chil- pjne Tree Lane, Wapping; Jo-
Funeral Hexme, 400 Main St. Chester. dren. The heaviest casualty toll, seph Draghi, 87K Bluefield Dr.;
The Rev. Earle R. Custer, pas- Bearers were Fred Tedford, military sources said, was Mj-s. Judith Fallon, 20 Bank
tor of North Methodist (Jhurch, Jr., David O'Connell, Edward among the women and children, gt.; John Ferguson, 40 Olcott
will officiate. Burial will be in Baldwin, Kenneth Little, Wil- Official figures listed 24 Mon- gt.

liam Eagleson and Richard tagnards killed and 70 wounded. Also, Mrs. Carol Fields,

Eyewitness 
R eport of 

Galilee War
(Continued from Page One)

Skonylas. Two Americans were killed in 365 and the Syrian border, with jli-

the hospital in early May for ginia Eskin, 26, of Boston, is the ^is route book ^he family suggests that those
diagnosis of symptoms that winner of the Emma Feldman ^ ê truck hit a parked car wishing to do so^nU make me-

morial contributions to the Me- 
mortal F'und at North Method-

cropped up after his return Memorial Piano competition £nvned by Evelyn Coley of 32 
from a two-week mission to Eii- and the $1,000 prize that goes cunton St. The truck is owned 
rop®- with it. ijy Knudsen Bros. Dairy Inc.

Aides said Humhrey has She won Friday night over a  car driven by Elizabeth 
maintained a normal schedule five other finalists at the Acad- pecg of 18 Crestwood Dr. hit 
since tlie original diagnosis and emy of Music. The six were cho- fl ĝ hydrant at 5:40 p.m. yes- 
expects to resume it on coniple- sen from 37 pianists who played terday on Park St., police said.

ist Church.

tlon of his current stay.

Robin Wilson
LONDON (AP) — The en 

gagement of Robin Wilson, 23

auditions through the week They said she stopped her car 
Second was Frances Lump- to let a passenger out then

Mrs. Rose Pelkisson
LEBANON — Mrs. Rose Pel

kisson, 79, of Goshen Hill Rd., 
widow of Jacob Pelkisson, died fian<l*plcked group.

N. Elm St.; Stefan Florianczk, bllant Israeli troops riding 
mortar attacks on U.S. artillery Marlborough; Mrs. Harriet Gi- aboard everything from tanks to „. 
positions. acomini. East Hartford; Mrs. buses and staff cars.

American officers at the Doris Hickton, Ellington; Jessie There was a gaiety and inno-
scene, however, listed 36 Mon- Hynd, 23 Lucien St.; Elizabeth cence about their victory swag- ■
tagnards killed. They also re- Keith, 66 Hillcrest Rd.; Mrs ger. They waved captured Jor- -
ported 51 Americans wounded in Julia Koblect, 67 Oak St.; Don- danian flags, tossed Jordanian

rT mortar barrages. na Maus, Brookfield Rd., Bol- candy to the kids and displayed
POCANTICO HILLS, N.Y. Some mortar rounds came ton; Mrs. Nina Miller, Bolton pictures of King Hussein upside

(AP) — "Uns IS a party party,”  crashing through the Un roofs of Center Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Mar- down to the amusement of the '
commented Mrs. Roswell Gllpa- long stucco barracks jammed guerite Patterson, 30B McGuire
trie, wife of the former deputy with Montagnards and their Lane; Howard Person, RFD 3,
secretary of defense. "It's a wives. Three rounds ripped into Manchester.

one of the women’s barracks. Also, George Peters, Colum-

‘Party Party’ 
G i v e n  for 400 
By Rockefellers

throngs in the street. 
"Breakfast in Damascus!”

kin, 26, of Fort W'orth, Tex., now gtart^ up Tnd her car struck yesterday at Hartford Hospital, ^ ^ c ^ ^
___IVT_________  V __ 1,  »__ __  . . .  M. . O P a l l r  u r n a  h n i n  in  " i l s .  i - i e i s o n  A .  r t O C K C I -studying in New York. Tied for the hydrant, 

third prize were Sandra Car- a  two-car collision occurred 
year-old elder sop of Prime lock, 23, of Oklahoma Ci'.y, and gt 2:30 p.m. yesterday in a pri-
Minister- and Mrs. Harold Wil- Alberto Reyes, 19, of Montevi- vate parking lot. Itolice said
son, to Margaret Elizabeth Cris- deo, Uruguay, a student at the the drivers were Mabel B.
pin was announced Friday University of Indiana. Holmes of 135 Garth Rd. and
night. Tied for fourth were Peter Mary C. Cannaher, of 53 Bige- ita Sisterhood.

Robin recently returned from Basquin, 24, of New York City, 
the University of Pennsylvania and Miguel Pinto, 25, of Hava- 
where he had been studying two na, Cuba, now a student In New 
years for a Ph.D. in mathemat- York.

Mrs. Pelkisson was bom in ,
Russia and lived in New York ^  I®*" ®

woman shouted.
Soldiers atop a tank picked up 

the cry, and waved bayonets
dinner

low St.

Thefts Report€^d 
At Home, School

los.

Personal Notices

Gustav MahlerCard o f Thanks  ̂ ,
We wish to thank all of our neigh- tniernationai 

bors, friends and relatives for Ute Society.
2^'^wriUm "'condolences ® e S e d  Th® New York conductor is in
to us in our recent breavemenl. Vienna to lead the Vienna Phil- 
r e m "X "“& 'au^uf harmonic Orchestra in a Sunday
luui the various or*ranizations who performance of Mahler’s .Sym- paid their respects to our son. Pfc. ofcbert J. White. Phony No. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth White and Bernstein and the kololsts for
Family

Leonard Bernstein
VIENNA (AP) — Conductor 

Leonard Bernstein has received 
the Golden Gustav Mahler Med
al, conferred on him Fridgy by

leart toe'next (“ewmon'ths.
'The men drafted two years

kill.ng five. bia; Elissa Pricone, West Hart-
The two Americans, killed ford; Mrs. Alice Schultz. 200 and wine flasks in victory greet' 

dance were military guards who died Union St.. Rockville; Mrs ings to the townspeople
cTty for 15 years befoi-e mdving ^^^day night had been among from explosive charges set off lona Sleith, 32 Wyllys St.; Mrs. 
to Lebanon 45 years ago She '̂ ’ ®̂ sought-after invita- by Viet Cong who had infiltrated Judith Soucier, Coventry; Anna
was a member of the Jewish *̂’ ® Ifi® ®amp by cutting the barbed Weiss, 190 Eldrldge St.; Dpnna
(JongregaUon of Lebanon and ^®*'‘ Personal wire under cover of a heavy Wentworth, 9 Warren St., Mrs.

® ® party since they were marred in rainstorm. Myrtle Wheeler, 146 Edjgerton
ttiirvivori inchidp fl dmie-hter ^® ®0“ Pl® invited 400 The coordinated attacks, from st.; Mrs. Harriett Woodward,

Mrs Harold Greenbere of Leb- Nykuit, their Pocanti-, at least two firing positions, hit East Hartford; Mrs. Hazel _  „
jvirs. naroia i^reeno^g oi i^eo overlooking the the Montagnard camp, a vil- Wright. 141 Deepwood Dr. *̂ °**®« yesterday investigated
Mon, three grand^ildren and Hudson Valley. ' lage, an artillery headquaryu.-., B/IRTHS YESTEIRDAY; A thefts and two cases of
three grea -gr^dchi dren. Named after an Indian signal a military district headquarters son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert vandalism.

b'unerai services will be held Kykult is a 60-year-old Vic- and a transportation and main- Brockway, Glastonbury; a son Groceries valued at about $20 
tomorrow at a time yet to be forlan stone mansion built by tenace camp. to Mr. and Mrs. Brian Car- were taken from the car of

^ announced at the Jewish Con- jobn D. Rockefeller Sr. It nes- Besides mortars, the Reds riero, Glastonbury. James F. McVeigh of 193 High
WASHINGTON (AP) — The gregation of Lebanon. Burial jjgg the "family”  section of used small antitank rockets DISCHARGED Y E S T E R -  S'--’ was parked in the lot 

draft call has gone up again and Will be in the Jewish Congrega- the 4,(K)0-acre estate. with a range of about 600 feet D A Y :  Mrs. Aleda Rudolph the Parkade. A f  Bast Cath-
may haye to stay there for at tion of Lebanon Cemetery, Col- Though it was the hostess’ and at least one satchel-charge Pawtucket, R.I.; Howard okc High School, $23 in cash

Chester. 4igt birthday, the fact was not assault by infiltrators. Ericksen. 340 Smith St.. Wan- was taken from the boy’s lock-

Draft Call 
Hiked Again

Memorial Week will be ob- announced in advance. But au- Military headquarters said
Ericksen, 340 Smith St., Wap
ping; Gary Lawrence, M Lib- ®r room. Ihe money belonged

ago when the Vietnam build-up served at the home of her thor Truman Capote arrived that despite the intensity «jf the erty 's t .; Mrs. Anna Drouln, t® five boys and two instruc- 
bee-an are now eettinr out.”  a dauarhter. Goshen Hill Rd. a iTronoh /.virotoi «ro imio Dtcmifioont j .  ___ i,___________ , ____began are now getting out,”  a daughter, Goshen Hill Rd. carrying a French crystal pap* fire little significant 
Selective Service spokesman Weinstein Mortuary, 640 erweight from his collection. was caused.

damage gjggt Hartford; Mrs. Alice tors, according to Robert Burns,

said. Farmington Ave., Hartford, is
He suggested that could be in chai'ge of arrangements, 

one reason for the Pentagon’s

■ In Memoriam Hllde Guerden, have said they
In loving memory of Peter Pon- will donate their pay (or the te^ll who passed away one year

.. ,-n. 1 , I J , . announcement Friday that thethe concert, Christa Midwlg and ĝ .
000—largest callUp since last

"I didn’t know how I knew it Elsewhere, U.S. headquarters 
was her birthday,”  he said, reported fighting in progress in 
“ But I like to give people things coastal Binh Dinh Province,

MoFetridge, Broad Brook;

wo.
Though his smile has gone forever. 
And his hand we cannot touch.
We will never lose sweet memories 
0 ( the one we loved so much.

Mrs. Peter Pontlcelli 
Children and Grandchildren,

In Memoriam
Ih loving memory of our dear 

mother, Mrs. Margaret Hutchinson, 
whom God called home June 10. 
1969.

year — from 19,900 in July. All 
the August inductees are ear
marked for Army service.

For the same reason, he indi
cated, the quotas may have to 
remain high unless enlistments 

■n 1  ®®*‘® fii® needs, theB y Crraduation needs go down, or Reserves aTe
(Continued fr»-o(i Page One) ,The draft call was at a low

Frank Ouellette 
TOLLAND —Frank Ouellette 

77, of St. Petersburg, Fla., (ath-

that I want myself.”
The guests gathered under a 

green and white striped tent

where, a series of skirmishes 
killed 27 guerrillas Friday.

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Michael A. Pelli, MJ). ,

5,100 Leaving 
State Colleges

er of Harvey Ouellette and Leon court.
Ouellette, both of Tolland, died L  A b O U t  T O W I I

H0h( CAN VOU 
PREVENT MEAT BA$H 7

today in St. Petersburg.
The funeral and burial 

be in Florida.
will

Duplicate Bridge

chairs at wMte . linen-covered 
tables.

Extending from the main can- Stanley Circle of South Meth- 
vas was a white orchestra tent odist Church will have-its an-
where 20 musicians played un- nual picnic Tuesday at 6:30
der the direction of Tony Cabot, p.m. at the home of Mrs. Or-
"The governor likes music with maind West, Bolton Center Rd.'

Results in a duplicate .bridge a lot of life,”  Cabot said. “ He ------
Connecticut Mutual Life Insur- point in February 1965 — 3,000. game last night at the Italian likes good jazz and he knows the Daughters o f Liberty, Group
ance Co.  ̂ But it more than doubled for American Club are North-South, difference between good and 125 will meet and conduct a me-

Although Yale’s ’ commence- March of that year to 7,900. James Polites and William Me- bad.”  morial service T u esday  at 8
ment isn't until Monday, tlie It kept going up to 40,200 by Dougall, first; Jim Tatro and The guests, many of them on p.m. at Orange. Hall. There will
university’s formal program December of that year. Milt Gottlieb, second; Joseph their first visit to Kykuit in- be a fashion show after the
gets under way earlier. The A similar increase from the Davis and John Descy, third. dluded Mr. and Mrs. William S. meeting. Officers are reiriinded

w K ' j'wSii’^H '̂Lyoiu! principal address wUl be de. 29,000 set for this August would Also, East - West, William Paley iSecretary of Defense and to , wear white street-length
'T— --------;--------- --------  livered Sunday by University put the September quota at Larsen and Edward Conway, Mrs. Robert S. McNamara, Sen. dresses. .
In M em on am  President K in ^ a n  Brewster Jr. nearly 43,000. But the callup has first; Carl Fredrickson and Lou and Mrs. Robert F. Kennedy, • ------

a baccalatureate service, been as high as 40,000 only three Halpryn, becond; Mr. and Mrs. Sen. .and Mrs. Jacob K. Javits, Theodore A. Loughrey of St.

flbeltered by the Rock of Agee. 
Anchored on thal peaceful ehore, 
in the loving arms of Jesus. 
Bests our loved one ever more.

David Hutchinson 
AUce Hutchinson

physical education in tructor at 21 
the school, wtio . reported the 
theft to police.

Two signs were ripped dowrt 
on Carter St., near the Bolton 
town line yesterday — a speed 
limit sign and a sign indicating .i 
entrance and exit , from Man- 
checker. Police said a motorist X  
was witness to the vandalism 
and reported the incident.

■iV”  garage windows were 
broken at the rear of 38 Elro 
St. The incident was reported 
to police by Mrs. Jane Sullivan 
yesterday. (j

i -u
JUP
(URP

?l

IliS' menory is as dear today ' 
la Ills hour he passed away.

In loiving memory of 1st Lt. Rich- . .ard P. Goudino who died in Ger- . . . .
June 10. 1965. , About 2,376 candidates will re- tlrae^ since the war in Vietnam A. LaPlante, third. Mr. and Mrs. John Hay Whit- Petersburg, fbnmerly of Ctolum-

celve graduate and undergrad- began: December, 1965, 40,200; The game is sponsored by the ney. Sir Patrick and Mrs. D u n  bia, is vistting his son, Harold
uate degrees at Tale'a 266th May, 1966, 40,60b; and October, Manchester Bridge Club and is the Gardner Cowles and Joshua A. Loughrey pf 15 Columbus

gaj Briber co°unenceinent Monday. 1966, 49,2"

U^E WHATEVER COOLINtf 
WETHOP VOU CAN: 

FAN$, COOL SHOWER#, 
LIfSHTWEkiHT CLOTHINtJ, 

,A IR -
C0NPIT10NER&, ETC.

played each Fridgy at 8 p ^  Logans. St. .kisssli
CimuIIm dVM iMiMbI

MIA FARROW ROUS

Mia Farrow, formerly of 
"Peyton Plqce”  and now of 
Frank Sinatra, will star In. a 
two-houiv adaptation of “ Johnny 
Belinda”  next season. Van Hef
lin, Ian Banner and David Car- 
ra^ne Will also appear In the 
production. Miss Farrow will 
play Bleinda McDonald, a vic
timized deaf-mute in Nova Sco- 

■ tla.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CQNN.

V.S. Assessment Divided

Nasser Moves Influenced 
By Soviets’ Information

By JOHN M. mOHltoWER 
(An AP News Analysis)

WASHINGTON (AP) — In
formation supplied to Egypt by 
the Soviet Union evidently ex
erted an important Influence on 
President Gamal Abdel Nas
ser’s decisions to make the mili
tary and political moves latt 
month which helped trigger the 
Middle East war crisis.

Nasser himself tended to cor
roborate this In his resignation 
speech Friday when he said 
Moscow had told Egyptians of 
an Israeli "scheme against Syr
ia.”

U.S. officials had received 
information earlier, apparently 
from intelligence sources, that a 
Soviet warning to the Arabs had 
served to stir their excitement 
over what Americans had re
garded as more or less normal 
tensions.

U.S, officials had suspected 
also that the Syrian hostility 
toward Israel, expressed in per
sistent border raids this spring, 
possibly had received Commu
nist encouragement.

This raises the question of the 
Kremlin role in the early days 
of the crisis—and U.S. officials 
are divided in their assessment.

Some believe the Soviets de
liberately stoked the crisis out 
of growing Israell-Syrlan ten-

Legal Notices
O B O E S OF N O T I C E ___

AT A COURT OD' RROBATE. 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
6tli day of June. A.D. 1967.

Pre.senl, Hon. John J. Wallett,

■''Eblate of DoroUiy C. Soulhwick. 
late of Manchester, in said dlslnct, 
deceased. , , ,  , .

Upon application o( Harold R. 
HasKell. praying that an instrument 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said deceased be ad
mitted to probate, as per applica
tion on file, it l.s _

ORD ERED : That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter
mined at the Probate office in Mtm- 
chester, in said District, on the 2Vth 
day of June. A .D . 1967, at t̂ en 
o'clock in Ute forenoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons inter
ested in said estate of the tendency 
of said application and the lime 
and place of liearlng thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circula- 
Uon in said district, at least seven 
days before the day of said hear
ing to appear if they see cause at 
salcl Ume and place and be heard 
relative thereto and by mailing on 
or before June 8. 1967. by certified 
mall, a  copy of this order to Har
old R. Haakell. Smith Avenue, 
South Nyack. New Yorl^. Alice H. 
Volquardson Geranium Drive. West 
Chatham. M ass.: Mabel H. Lar.son. 
36 Griswold St.. Manchester. Conn.; 
GerU'ude Ballsieper. 391 Center S i ,  
Manchester. Conn.; Emil L. G. 
Hohenthal. 24 Roosevelt St Maii- 
cJiester Conn.: Elmore Hohenthal, 
44 Ridgewood St.. Manchester. 
Conn., and return make to this

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge, 
cc: Hartford National Bank & Trust

Arthur"?!. Shipman Jr., Atty.
June —  10 _____ _

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manche.'ter, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
5th day of June. A.D. 1967.

Present, H on .. John J. Wallett,

" ''^ ^ 'a te  of William N. Kronick. 
late of Manchester, In said district, 
deceeued. . .  _

Upon the application of Rose T. 
Kronick. executrix, praying for au
thority to lease the Interest whicti 
said deceased had in certain real 
esUte situated. In Uie Town of M » "-  
chestcr. as by said application 
more fully appears, it isnorfi luiiy IV

O RDERED; That the forepoinf 
application be heard „and o t it r -  
rnmed at the Probate office in Manminea ai uir tr»siv-v ...
Chester, in said District, on the 2 ^ d  
dav of June, A.D . 1967. at two 
o’clock In the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons inter
ested in said estate of the pendency 
of said application and the lime 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newiroaper having a circula
tion In said district, at least seven 
days before the day of said hear-

sions. Others see the Soviet 
strategy as exploiting whatever 
they could to boost their In
fluence in the Middle East and 
weaken America’s.

But officials agree the Krem
lin apparently did not want-the 
war which broke out Monday 
after the sequence which saw 
Egypt and Syria move forces 
toward the Israeli frontier after 
Nasser’s ouster of the U.N. 
force and proclaimed blockade 
of the Gulf of Aqaba.

The Soviet wound up using the 
hot line to Washington and vot
ing in the United Nations for a 
cease-fire.

Nasser said in his speech both 
President Johnson and the So
viet government asked him on 
May 26 to r e f r a i n  from 
beginning any war. But he also 
confirmed that information sup
plied by the Soviet Union had 
figured in his policy decisions.

“ In the middle of May,”  Nas
ser said, "there was a plan by 
the enemy to invade Syria. 
There was ample evidence of 
this. Our friends in the Soviet 
Union informed a parliamen
tary delegation visiting Moscow 
that there was a scheme against 
Syria.

"We felt we should not toler
ate this, as a duty to Arab 
brotherhood, and for security 
purposes.”

With the war virtually over, 
sig(n® R®w are that Washington 
and Moscow again will pursue 
divergent courses in the Middle 
East following their brief to
getherness in U.N. voting.

Some unconfirmed reports 
had Soviet arms on their way to 
Egypt even during the fighting. 
The Kremlin in past ..-ears sup
plied an estimated billion dol
lars worth of weapons to Egypt 
and an equal amount to its other 
Arab friends.

Official U.S. sources said 
Washington would like to see 
these achievements in the peace 
to come:

—A permanent recognition of 
Israel as 8. state and an end to 
the continued war status which 
the Arabs have maintained 
against her over the years. As a 
recognized state, Israel presu
mably would have normal inter
national rights to ship passage 
through the Gulf of Aqaba and 
the Suez Canal.

—Removal of the problem of 
Arab Palestinian refugees, a 
longstanding source of friction 
in the area.

—An international arrange
ment to hold down arms ship
ments to the Middle East coun
tries.

—Economic aid to the area on 
a regional, multistate basis.

The U.S. sources declined to 
say how the U.S. commitment 
to "territorial integrity”  of the 
Middle East states would be 
applied on boundary changes. 
Israeli troops have taken big 
chviks of Arab territory and the 
Arabs say Israel should with
draw to her prewar borders.

The United States feels the 
Israelis and Arabs should nego
tiate with each other on a settle
ment—with the Israelis recog
nizing they must live in recon
ciliation with their Arab neigh
bors in the future and the Arabs 
abandoning their past stauice of 
belligerency, the sources said.

Town’s ISew Aerial Fire Truck Arrives
The Town of Manchester’s new 100-foot American LaFrance 
aerial fire truck will permit town firemen to reach the roof 
of any structure within the town's periphery. The $47,500 
custom-built fire truck'was delivered .Tuesday and is be
ing outfitted with its equipment. It was ordered on April' 20, 
1966. The new vehicle will be housed in the Central Fire

house. adjacent to the Municipal Building. Standing on the 
platform and watching the ladder being raised are, from 
left to right. Town Manager Robert Weiss, Fire Chief 'Wil
liam C. Mason and Mayor Nathan Agostinelli. (Herald photo 
by Satemis.)

State Accepts Town Plan 
For Anti-Pollution Steps

Police Arrests

n a . v B  u c x u i c  u i e  Mta.T ---------
in* to appear it they see cause at 
said time and place and be heart 
relative thereto, and by mailin* by 
certKied mail on or before June 
9th 1967. a copy of this orter to 
Rose T. Kronick. 117 Tracy Drive. 
Maneheeter. Conn., and return 
make to this Court.

JOHN J. WAIJ-ETT, Judge, 
ee: Julea A. Karp. Atty.__________

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
7th day of Jime. A.D. 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,

^‘BfSite of DavidManchester. In said diatrict, de-
*̂ *U4^  application of Carl E. Rult- 
*ren, prayln* that letters irf ad- 
minlotration be jrranted on «s-

■ tote as ner application on file. It is 
OflOTRED; H i a t  the forejroln* 

application be heart and deter
mined at the Probate office In Mam 
Chester, in said 
23nd day of June. A.D. 1967. 
o'clock In the forenoon, and that 
notice be riven to all persons inter
ested In said estate of the "«"dency 
of said application and the time
and place of 'll!puWlshinr a copy of this order In 
some newspaver having a circula
tion in said district, at least seven 
dftvf before the day of »a!d hear- 
Inir. to anpear if they see cause at 
said Ume and place ^  
relsUve thereto, and by maillne on 
or befwe June 8 1967. bv wrtlfled 
mall, a coov of this orter to f^rl 
K Hultes-en. We«t Roed. R.F.D 
No. 1 , Eliinrton. Conn.: Soph’s  An
derson Route 8R Bolton. Conn.: 
FJste .toh^n 5727 M— noUa >ve., 
Apt 367. Whittier. C«’ ifo;;nia_906(«. 
and return make to this Court-

JOHN .7 . WALLETT. Judge, 
cc: Carl C. Hultgren______________

OBBF.R OF NOTfCF ON 
APPI irA'nON TO , SELL 

BEAT, ESTATE
AT A COURT OF PROBkTE. 

held at Coventrv. within and ^  
the District of Coventry, on the Srt
'**'(^.sent."*Hom^ Lucius Pettinglll
^'iCBtoie'of Ttoxanna F-
late of Coventry. In said IMstrict.
'**The**Oonssrv8tor h*v1nr J jji*  
writtsn application to 
in aoonrdance wHh Jh®. oJrn order of sale of the 

•ri of the real e«ts*e desrribed 
"••rein it la ordered that s^d " " "  
riicatton be heard lO 
Office Coventpr.
the Idth dav of .Tune, 1967. •! ■ ™ 
o'clock In the forenoon: e h ".,, 
notice thefec/ b? glvn.In* a coov of this order m tĥe Man- 
cheater Eveningner liavtag a clrculs'ton In said 
DlStrlS i d  bv oost^g a cony 
thereof on the nuWlc si«n*P<ist 
esl to the place where the dec/ âse  ̂
Vast dwelt.—sn4  bv leaving 
by moning In
—leltera. postage b'j*5** .̂HSreini«S 
turn recelrt J*9 ''®,!J' -̂ tp each of the following persons. 
T^^toRIrhaidson. 77 
Vernon Conn.- Esther V. Blcnert- 

W le v  Hl'l Covent^
WT I m m  ril Hill
TM.. Cpventrv: 2r*’"*Tw ^^raendshT 

A copy of this pnier au ai 
hSrt ’ B d iii  before a*M Ujje as- 
idewd" and ratum moke to this

4 O*®*- VORIABTY. aatk

Legal Notices
OBD EB OF HEARING  

STATE O F CONNECTICUT. DIS
TRICT O F ANDOVER, PROBATE  
COURT. TOWN OF BOLTON, June 
8 1067

' Estate of Clarence H. Anderson, 
of Bolton. In said Dlstricl, an in
capable person, now deceased.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss. 
Judge.

The 19th day of June. 1967. at 
11:00 o'clock in the forenoon, at a 
Court of Probate to be held at the 
Probate. Of (Ice in the Town of Bol
ton, is hereby assigned for a hear
ing upon the final account of the 
Conservator and it Is 

OR D ER ED ; That the Conserva
tor of said estate exhibit said ac
count in said Court at the day and 
hour above mentioned and that no- 
tlde of the time and place set for 
said hearing be given to all p e ^ n s  
known to be Interested in"'said e v  
tale, by causing a copy of tjus or
der to be published once in some 
newspaper itavlng a circulauon in 
said District and a copy sent by

The State of Connecticut Wa
ter Resources Commisaom has 
accepted the recommendations 
o f a Jan. 20, 1967 Metcalf and 
EJddy report for a joint project 
by the Town of Manchester and 
the 8th Utilities Di'Strdct. It is 
for the construction of a sec
ondary treatment plant and for 
the instaJflation of sanntary- 
sewer reilief trunklines.

■ The commission has ordered 
a siix-step date schedule, based 
on a Dec. 30, 1970 mandatory 
completion and operation date.

Hie town and the district al
ready ha've agreed in principle 
to the Metcalf and Eddy report 
with its $3.7 miliion estimated 
cost factor.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said yesterday that papers are 
tiedng prepared for the procure
ment of state funds for the hir
ing of an engineering firm, to 
prepare plans and specdlfica- 
tions for the joint jiroject.

The town has Already been 
allocated $275,000 by the Fed
eral Department of Housing 
and Urban Development as the 
50 per cent share of the cost of 
a cross-town reilief trunkline, 
one of the items contained in 
the Metcalf and Eddy recom
mendations.

The entire $3.7 million proj
ect is for pollution abatement 
in the town of Manchester.

The pollution-abatement proj
ect •will be accomplished with 
federal, state and local funds. 
Costs to the town and to the 
8th District will be computed 
under a ratio formula.

The State Water Resources 
Commission six-step time ta
ble follows:
■ 1'. On or before Dec. 31, 1968, 
the contract plans and specifi
cations must be submitted to 
the commission for its review 
and approval.

2. On or before June 30, 1969, 
the town must satisfy the com
mission that all neces$j(is^ local

financing has been completed.
3. On or before Aug. 31, 1969, 

the town must complete all of 
the necessary actions for the ac
ceptance of state and federal 
grants.

4'. On or before Oct. 31, 1969, 
the town must notify the com
mission that advertising for bids 
has been accomplished.

5. On or before Dec. 31, 1969, 
the town must verify to the 
commission that construction 
has started.

6. On or before Dec. 31, 1970, 
the town must notify the com
mission that the facilities have 
been completed and have been 
placed in operation.

The schedule has been enter
ed as an order from the com
mission to the town, under Sec
tion 7 of Public Act ”7, as en
acted by the 1967 General As
sembly.

12th G reuit

Court Cases
EAST HARTFORD SESSION

Hugh Lederer, 64, p f He
bron, was fined $100 after he 
pleaded nolo contendere ( no 
contest) to a charge of negli
gent homicide.

Lederer was charged as a 
result of the death of Frank 
Hewitt, 61, of Danielson. Hew
itt had been clearing bushes 
:tlong the side of the road on 
Rt. 316 in Andover on the 
morning of Dec. 19, 1966.
Lederer, driving a truck filled 
with cattle, had been going 
south and the truck had hit 
Hewitt. Lederer told police he 
had come over a rise in a nill 
and that the sun had blinded 
him.

Hewitt was taken to Wind
ham Memorial Hospital and 
died several hours later.

Christopher D. Wiley, 20, of 
79 Niles Dr. was Issued a 12th 
Circuit Court warrant yester
day charging him with (radu- 
lent issue of a check.

Police charged he passed a 
worthless check recently at 
Crlsplno’s Supreme Foods at 
469 Hartford Rd.

Wiley is scheduled to appear 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 
June 26.

Peter L. Churilo, 24, of Hart
ford was issued a warrant yes
terday charging, him with 
breach of peace. Police said the 
arrest stems from an alleged 
threat to a Park St. woman.

He is free on $200 bond pend
ing appearance in Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 June 26.

Brian E. McCartan, 19, of 
299 Main St. was charged at 
12:45 a.m. today with dlsregard- 

' ing a state traffic control sig
nal. Police charge he drove 
through a flashing red light on 
Center St.

John O. Skendarian, 18, of 
Mark Dr., Coventry was charg
ed at 9:50 a.m. yesterday 'with 
disregarding no passing mark
ers. Police charge he drove 
over double yellow lines while 
passing a car on W. Middle 
Tpke.

McCartan and Skendarian are 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit Court 12 June 26.

Dupee and Mrs. Leonard Lin
coln, 2, 3 and 4-year olds; Miss 
Marian Brookings and Miss 
Jean McCallister, kindergarten; 
Mrs. Len Miller, Grade 1; Mrs 
Stanley Weinberg, Grade 2 
Mrs. James Ross, Grade 3 
Mrs. Val Patarinl and Mrs. Rob 
ert Young. Grade 5; and Mar 
shall Hodge, Grade 6. The pro 
gram will also include selec 
tiooi'S by The Jug Baaid, a gui 
tar group from the Depot Oof 
fee House.

Family Picnic 
On C a m p u s  of 
Church Sunday

8tre*?.‘ Haroort.~Coim.**all at Yeast 
seven ,days before the day set for

N O R 2 ^ ^  J. PREUSS, Judge.

~  DECREE ON 
LIMITATION OF CLAIMS ___

AT A  COURT O F PROBATE, 
holden at Bolton, ■wltliin and for the 
District of Andover, on the 33rd 
day of May. A .D . 1967.

Present, Hon. N orm an'J. Preuss, 
Judge.

On motion of Beatrice L. Ansaldl, 
Williams Rd., Bolton, Conn., Ad
ministratrix on the intestate eswte 
of Elsie F. Blackkburn. late of Bol
ton. within said district, deceased.

This Court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for. 
the creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their claims against the same 
to the AdnUnistratrix and directs 
that public notice be given of this 
order by advertising in a newsjM- 
^ ^ h a v m g  a circulation in sold dis-

CertKled from Record 
NORMAN J. PREUSS. Judge.

O BD EB OF HEABINO ’
STATE OP CONNECTICUT. DIS

TRICT d r  ANDOVER. PROBATE  
COURT, TOWN O P BOLTON. June 
6. 1967.

Estate of Harold S. Batch, late ol 
Bolton, In sold District, deceased.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss. 
Judff6.

•The administratrix having exhibit
ed her adminiMration account with 
said estate to this Court lor allow
ance. it Is

OR D ER ED : That the 19th day of 
June. 1967. at 10:30 o'clock In the 
forenoon at the Probate Office In 
Bolton, be' and the same is assigned 
for a  hearing on the allowance of 
sold administration account^- with 
sold estate, and this Court directs • 
that notice of .the time and place 
assigned tor said hearing Iw given 
to aJu persons known to be Interest
ed therein to sBpear end be heart 
thereon by pubiTwting a copy of this 
order In some n e w w p e r  haying a 
circulation to said DWrtrict. and by 
aendtor a  o m y  b y  m i^ , p o s ^ s  
prepaid, to; Froneea L. Btden. P.O. 
Box 443. Manchester. Conn.; B a ^  
bora Balch Sokol. Easton. Conn., all 
at least seven days before the day

South Methodist Church will 
have a family picnic tomorrow 
from noon to 4 p.m. at Susan
nah Wesley Campus, 20 Hart
ford Rd. In the event of rain 
the picnic will be held Sunday, 
June 17.

Families planning to attend 
the event are reminded to bring 
meat, salads, rolls and desserts 
for their own needs and (or chil
dren not accompanied by par
ents. Beverages, utensils and 
relishes will be provided at a 
nominal cost.

Ambrose Diehl is in charge 
of the program, assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Knight. Mem
bers of the hospitality commit
tee are Mrs. Roy King, Len 
Miller, David Peck, Mrs. Betty 
Doerr and Mrs. Norman Ster
ling.

In charge of the games for 
the children are Mrs. Richard

Dodd Brief Goes 
To All Seuators

fConttnued Irom Page One)
the constitutional ban on ex post 
facto laws—laws which reach 
b 'ck  to punish something which 
was done before the laws were 
in effect.

The Ethics Committee recom
mended Dodd’s censure for vio
lating standards of behavior 
which the committee was for
mulating at the same time, ac
cording to the lawyers’ state
ment.

“ The practices for which it 
has condemned Senator Dodd 
are practices of a sort that 
have been studied over the years 
by (Jongress with a view toward 
legfislutive action but with res
pect to which Congress has, de
spite many efforts, even yet 
been unable formulate rules 
which it has been willing to 
adopt,”  said the lawyers.

"It is. evident that Senator 
Dodd has been judged against 
standards newly minted by the 
select committee.”

The Ethics Committee recom
mended Dodd’s censure by the 
Senate for using for his personal 
benefit over $100,000 in contri
butions which should have gone 
to political campaign expenses.

NEED TIRES?
Firestone - Goodyear Nylons 

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE
6.70x7.75x15— $ 9.90 —  6.50x13— $ 9.90 

7.10x8.15x15— $12.90 —  7.00x13— $11.90 

7.60x8.45x15— $14.90 —  7.75x14— $12.90 

8.20x8.85x15— $17.90 —  8.25x14— $14.90

No down payment. 6 months to pay. No limit guar
antees. No trade needed.

COLE’S DISCOUNT
STATION

451 WEST CENTER ST.— 643-5332

TSy
FAIRWAY.

FAMOUS MAKE

Truck Tires 
50% off

6.70x15,
7.00x15,
6.00x16,
6.50x16,
7.00x16,
7.50x16,
7.50x16,
7.00x17,

6 t»ly 
6 Ply 
6 Ply 
6 Ply 
6 Ply 
6 Ply 
8 Ply 
8 Ply

.16.90 
,.18.90 
,.16.90 
, .17.90 
, .19.90 
,.26.90 
..29.90 
, .29.90

7.50x17, 8 Ply ...32 .90 
7.00x18, 8 Ply ...34 .90 
7.50x20, 8 Ply ...35 .90 
7.50x20, 10 Ply . .  .39.90 
8.25x20, 10 Ply ...42 .90 
9.00x20, 10 Ply . .  .59.90 
1.000x29, 12 Ply . .74.90 
1.000x22, 12 Ply . .79.90

50% Off Tractor and Farm Implements

COLE’S DISCOUNT
STATION

451 WEST CENTER ST.— 643-5332

r / / ? s r

Welcome Here

^  — 2 Btoree —‘ ^
^ main street and .

east middle tpke. ^

PARKADE GLEANERS
402 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
NEXT TO LIGGE’TT DRUG
W HERE PERSONALIZED ^

& FRIENDLY SERVICE

IS OUR TRADE A ^ R K

LOW EST PRICES PREVAIL

Professional Cleaning 
Will Get Those Curtains, 
Draperies and Slipcovers 

Sparkling Like New!

FUR STORAGE

> 1M7 tr nea.

"Ho/d H, that isn't gangrene— she's wearing those 
pastel fishnet stockings!"

Ft m  Storage
ON ALL CLOTHES 

NO LIMIT

new
Ask For Your $ljat Free Borih Card

Special
GERANIUMS

AND UP

PANSY
O M N I U M S

75c
Flewtring Annual Plants, 

Petunias, Agerotum, Snap- 

dragans, Sweet Alyssum, 

Marigalds, etc.

ASSORTED

SHRUBS •  EVERCREENS •  TBEES |

M iKW NVIUI
kORIST AND GRfiENHOUSeS

302 WOOD:feRIDGB STREET—649-5947 
OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS
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usiNESS Services î iRECTORY
GLASS

•  For Auto Windshields
•  For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows
•  For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SATCRDAT 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

SI Blssell St.—Tel. 649-7322

Loeitinq for o place for 
that Special Affair?

WE CATER TO:
• Banquets • Weddings
• Gatherings
• Group Me».‘<ngs

of every desc»,,.tlon 
We have the “Know-How”
 ̂ to please you!

Church Corners Inn
860 Main St., East Hartford 

Phone 289-43.59 ^

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specioiizinq in 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Xel. 643-6735 or 643-5879

Take Your Car to Stevenson’s

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Froinpt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

EDWARDS
SECRETARIAL

SERVICE
• TYP IN G
• STENOGRAPHIC
• BOOKKEEPINO
• MEMEOGRAPHING 
»  STENCILING
• ENCLOSED DESK 

SPACE

Edwards Building 
Vernon Circle 

Vernon, Connecticut
Phone

875-5329, 643-4510

Travel In  Style, Elegance 
j4nJ Comfort By

CADILLAC LIMOUSINE
WEDDINGS & SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Call Manchaatar 649-7853

This is an excellent time to be sure your car will stop in 
take your car to Stevenson’s an emergency.
Esso Station, 405 Main St., and Work done at Stevenson’s 
have it tuned up for the good Esso is always satisfactory. If 
driving conditions that are replacements are necessary

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First In Manchester. New 
cars, full maintenance, fully 
Insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information call

Paul Etodge Pontiac
INC.

373 M AIN  STREET 

Phone 649-2881

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museum

MANCHESTER
r u g  c l e a n in g

COMPANY 
16 HANNA W A Y  ST.

Phono 643-0012 

3-DAY 
SERVICE
—  Also — 

furniture cleaning

Furniture Redone During Vacation
Do you have one or more Uque velvet, corded velvet and

_ . , j  . , , old tapestries are ideal for an-
ahead of us. Most of us will be only nationally known brands pieces of furniture that need furniture. This new ny-
using our cars more now, tak- are used. This means that only recovering? Most of us have but velvet with a shorter nap 
ing longer trips and going on quality replacements are used without our favor- „o t crush, mat oi- mark
vacations, and Richard and in yotir car at all times. chair or sofa and therefore, and it  wears and weai-s. Mr.
Robert Stevenson, owners ô  nnnHp Jn  Keep putting the work o ff. P&M Pirog tested this velvet by
the station, are very particular s ou . ® ^ tmnhle Upholstery Shop has evolved a crushing it into a haixl ball, yet
about the work done at this sta- your ba te y the e'en **’ ‘‘ *̂ proven"lo be very when it was smoothed out you
tion. They do work on a 1 makes ^pu lar with their customers, would never know that It had
of cars and you ^11 find this erator. If either ^  you have made your va- been crushed. So now you can
a station that is interested m fault, even a new battery would ___ 11 TD T TtnJv rtl -  J     «,.,-k.l itc4̂ Vi

A & A
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systems and Pumps

Jacuzzi Goulds 
Fairbanks Morse

Service On 
A ll Makes

Call Hartford
Sales S25-3993

m o r b
O K C O R A T K  w it d V

SHERmsWlLUAMS
SU P ER

K E M ’T O N E
d e l u x e  WALl PAIN I

SHERWIN WILLIAMS
981 M AIN  STREET 

TEL. 648-6636

shprt sei^ce At Steven- cation plans, câ ll P&M Uphol-

^^l^mVe°products are so weil fo:;̂ s E^^^ sTat^n‘the; = i d  T^e
known that they need no intro- starters and generators. They better for
duction but if you have not as also carry a full and complete y °“  call the better for
yet used them, try using Esso line of starters and generators. ĉ*̂  „fthp  nieces what you want f
S s  your car. Whethir you It is poor economy to drive "Ctice he will pick up the pieces gpggi^, furniture ths
use Esso regular or Esso extra on worn tires, especially when 
in your gas tank, you are cer- you can purchase fine, rugged

Dube Tool Co.

tain to notice a difference in 
the performance of your car.

Need new tires this spring? 
Why not try Atlas or Goodyear? 
These tires are built' to give

Drill Jig Bushings 
Steel and Carbide 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.080 thru .500 In Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
III StepScPf .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts Stevenson’s Esso wash and wax

tires at Stevenson’s Esso Sta
tion at such reasonable prices.

Stevenson’s Esso Station fs 
open from 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Should you require road sery-

niany miles of carefree driving ice call 649-5533. In addition to 
at moderate prices. the extremely courteous serv-

Few people enjoy waxing their ice and fine work done here 
cars, and when they are finish- you get a bonus in the form of 
ed many times the car is streak- S&H Green Stamps. Why not 
ed and smeary. Why not let stop in some day soon?

Ball Lock Pins 
Borite Boring Bars— Carbide 

Also Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

6 John, East Hartford— 289-6430

Umted RenM ilA .
7U JHWm.'. N..U.* J

m n r m u t

358 BURNSIDE AYE. 
EAST HAR'TF.ORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

J Upholstery 
and IV I  Shop

RE-UPHOLSTERING

* Modern Furniture 
and Antiques

•  store Stools and Booths
• Custom Furniture 

Slipcovers and Draperies 
Made to Order 

Complete Selection of 
Materials

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

649-6324

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORM AND J. W EST 

Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest Facilities

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A  Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EIXPERT AUTO  BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS 

ENAM EL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS 

REASONABLE PRICES 
RT. 83— VERNON, CONN. 

Just Above.the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 643-0016

Tool Equipment 

Rental
“ We Rent Most Everything”
J

A P
EQUIPMENT

935 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

649-2052

your car for you —their charge 
is a modest one and your car 
will really shine. ViTien they 
finish the job you will be truly 
amazed at the difference a pro
fessional jtjb does and this 
shine will really last. Cars that 
have to stand out in the weather 
really need the protection of a 
good wax job. If you are inter
ested stop in at the station and 
ask about rates —they are most 
reasonable.

Stevenson’s Esso Station has 
a repairer’s license; they re
pack the front wheel bearings; 
also carry a full line of grease 
seals and wheel bearings for 
replacement. As most people 
realize, worn or dirty spark
plugs cut down on power and 
dirty points are another deter
rent to the smooth running of 
any car. When you take your 
car in for a tune-up at Steven
son’s Esso you know that it will 
run like the proverbial "top” 
when they have finished with 
it.

Brakes .should al.so be check
ed periodically and many peo
ple feel that their brakes are 
absolutely all right if they stop 
the car. This is all right until 
you have to make a panic stop 
and then your brakes could fail 
entirely. Brakes that are worn 
down to the drums will stop your 
car but in so doing may score 
the drums so that you will have 
to have new drums —a much 
more costly ..job. Before start
ing on a long trip do have your 
brakes checked, then you will

Radio T oday
WDBC—1360

1:00 Mike Milliard 
4:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:00 News.c'Sign Off

WBCH—910 
1:00 Matinee 
4:30 Hartford HighlighUi 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours 
2:00 Si&n Off

WTIC— 1080
1:00 News
1:16 Home Decoi-ator 
1:50 News
1:66 Red Sox vs. Senator*
4:40 Monitor 
6:00 News. Weather 
6:20 Strictly Sport*
6:30 Monitor 

II :00 News 
U:15 Sports Pinal 
11:30 Other Side of Day 

WPOP—1410 
1:00 Woody Show 
6:00 Lee "Babi”  Simms Show 

WINF—1230
1:00 News
1:10 Speak Up Hartford 
2:00 Barry Parber 
3:05 Speak Up Hartford 
6:10 World This Week 
6:30 News 
6:40 Weekend 
7:00 News
7:15 Speak Up Hartford 
8:10 Jack Dree.s 
8:15 Speak Up Hartford 
9:00 News
9:40 Speak Up Hartford 

11:30 Barry Parber 
12:00 News 
12:15 Sig:n Off

of furniture that you wish re
covered or reupholstered and 
have them all ready to sfend 
back to your home when ’you re
turn from vacation. This way 
you can have your furniture 
looking like new tfnd you will 
not suffer the inconvenience of 
having to do without your fur
niture. More and more people 
are taking advantage of this 
most convenient plan so stop in 
at the shop which is located 
on the lower level of the Park
ade and look over the great 
number of fabric samples he 
^as there. It is so easy to park 
here, most of the time you can 
park right in front of the st?-e, 
just drive around to the lower 
level of the Parkade and there 
is the P&M Upholstery Shop.

enjoy the beauty of velvet with 
none O'! its drawbacks. Why 
not stop in and see the beauti
ful fabrics, surely you will find 

for that
special furniture that you 
prize so much.

There are various ways in 
which antique furniture cian be 
finished. Some pieces look bet
ter with braid for the trim, 
others with antique nails. 
Should you be in doubt as to 
whioh is preferable, Mr. Pirog 
w ill gladly as/!r» you.

Many fabrics are treated 
•with Scotch Guard which pro
tects fabrics from soiling. How- 
tever, if you have furniture with 
covering that is not protected 
in thus marmer, you can pur
chase Scotch Guard in an aero
sol can and spray it on the 
tfumiture yourself. In many 
cases it is wise to renew the 
Scotch Guard treatment on 
fabrics tlhat were originally 
treated. While Scotch Guard

When it's time to

MOVE
Expert RAM

•  Moving
•  Packing R M - M M
•  Storage

MANCHESTER
MOVING AND 

TRUCKING GO.

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M A IN  ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

• Tune>Ups
• Engine Cleoning
• Minor Repairs
• <2;.̂  Stamps

Even if you do not want any 
work done right now, you will treated materials do not allow 
he most interested in seeing the dirt to penetrate the ■ fab- 
some of the samples of work Tics and threads, the maite^^l 
that Mr. Pirog does. He also texture is not changed. Tiie 
makes custom made furniture fnaterial is just as pliahle as 
and is an expert on re-doing ever. Rayon and cotton fabrics 
antique furniture. You will be especially need this treatment, 
most welcome to stop in at any When you have upholstering 
time. done at P & M  Uphol^ery Shop

Do you have any antique Voti know that the part of your 
furniture thart you would like Ifumdture that does not show 
upholstered ? Mr. Pirog does Is done just as carefully as the 
a very fine job in this respect part that does ^ow . Only 
and he has a fine line of better 
velvets, cut and patterns that 
show no markings. Do you 
want hand tuftiing? Mr. P irog 
does this and the elegant an-

PARKADE 
BARDER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Modem 
Barber Shop with Excellent 

6-Chair Service! 
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

(Closed Mondays) 
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKAD E 
Lower Level, (rear) 

PHONE 649-6860

MANCHESTER

Snetfoode
CHOICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9987

that does ^ow . 
eightt-knot tyings *aa-e used, 
only the finest, Goodyear, foam 
rubber is used— for real quality 
depend upon the P & M  Up
holstery Shop.

Painfing— Decorating
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 

Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
• Tel. 649-0920— Manchester, Conn.

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

SEE US FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 
5Ianchester Awning Co. 
196 WEST CENTER ST.

Telephone 649-3091 “
Established 1949

T o lla n d

Motorcyclist 
Is Hospitalized
A West WiHington teen-ager 

was hospitalized last night 
after he w'as thrown from his 
motorcycle on Wallbridge Rd., 
state police reported today.

The youth, David C. Martin,

rdc playroom momings and af
ternoons.

larequentfly throughout the 
year Mrs. Brook has coordinat
ed training workshops for adult 
and junior volunteers (Pinki'es) 
in this therapy. She has also 

Mr.s. Andrew lindherg of 63 launched a new program this 
Erie St. officialMy became the year to supplement the daytime 
new ohainman of the Pediatric playroom, with pediatric volun- 

vblunteere of the comh^g into the children’s

New Chairman 
Named to Head 
MMH Playroom

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydrsnoatic Transmission 

Repairing
AU Work Guaranteed 

Te.xaco Lubrication Service 
We Give Green Stamps

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
P A IN T  SU PPLY  

645 M A IN  STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

Playroom
Women’s AuxaMairy of Man
chester Memoriail Hospital at a 
coffee hour held i-ecently at the 
home o f Mrs. Niles Brook of 
Olastonibury. Mrs. L/indberg has 
been an active volunteer in the 

_  _ auxiliary and will! fffl the unex-
18 is suffering from multiple P'^ed term of Mrs. Brook.

The Peddaitric Playroom at 
Manchester Memord'ail Hospital

rooms to “play out” pent up 
feelings with them in the eve
nings.

fimctioms seven days a week, to 
h e l p  hospitalized ohiddren 
through a difficult and emo
tional "experience. AuxilMary 
volunteers provide sensitive su- 
pervision for chdldiren to find a 

curve. The bike <jivei^on to the pedSat-
several rocks and

JSL

.scrapes and bruises of his right 
side and elbosv, a Rockville 
Geheral Hospital spokesman 
said.

Police said Martin wa.s driv
ing west about 9:20 when he 
lost control o f the cycle as it 
rounded a 
skidded on 
he was thrown to the pave
ment, they said.

'The mishap is under investi
gation.

Cone Coated Inside
CHICAGO —An Ice cream 

novelty machine has been de
veloped that will spray the In
side of ice cream cones with a 
liquid chocolate coating. After 
the coating hardens, ice cream 
Is put Into the cone.

h a m bu rg er s. , .i \
C p O n T id 'S

hiA for the (oMee arches... McDonald's
4 i  WEST dENTSE STREO 
SaVEIE LANE EXTENSION

PLYW OOD CENTER

mm
W U £l

h t Lapp P^iza 
Route 83, Vernon 

875-4304 :

IT*S 
HERE

You’ll And the finest plywood 
paneling, cabinet plywoods, Utoh- 
en cabinets and Armstrong ceilings 
. , . Open Thurs., Frl. 9 P.M. for 
yoni) convenience, .

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

653 CENTER STREET

apiCHANlC ON DU'TY 
A T  A L L  HOURS ,

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors

Domestic - Foreign |Cars 
643-7008

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS

MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 B R O A D  ST.
NOTICE -

We will close Sat. at 1 P.M. 
for the summer.

DuPONrS 
stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Sorvico
Prop: "Rudy”  DuPont

128 East Center Street 

Phone: 649-6977
Featuring a complete line of 

Atlantic Products plus 
General Automotive 

Repairing

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST :
SALES and SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main St.— T̂eL 640-2881 -

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 30 Years Experience

Call 649-5807
A. A IM E T n . Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester ; ;

CAMPING . 
EQUIPMENT

Tents. Cots, Sleeping Bags 
A ir Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. M AIN  ST. 
a t Depot Square 

Open DMly to 9:00 P.M.
J. F A B B  — W l M l

Connecticut Valley 
Coin Qo. Is Buying

•  Colonial Tokens and 
Currency

e Civil War Tokens. 
Currency, Sutler Tokww 
and Dog ’lags 

e Colonial Coins o f N.E. 
sConn., N .y. and Verm«mt 

Cents
s Hlgley or Granby Cents
•  Early U.S. Coins 1798-1806 
e Bore UNC and Proof Coins
•  Early Political Items
97 Center St., Manchester u 

648-6296
. DaUy 10 AAL-6 P.M. 
Thurs. snd Fri. tilt 9 PJM.

< Monday Chised

VW Mmt Dm Job. . .  ws turn jutl Om rIpM Ou Pont 
Pilot for it . .  in oolort to mitch inythmi! Itevd a 
question on color?. . .  whit to use?. . .  how to do K? 
•AU US lot oxpirt bilo os vour MXt pi^tini job.

E/lJohnaon PAINT CO
723 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER —  PHQNE 649-4501= 

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

mm  PAINTS

Natlotas] League

<5̂

wH'
CtlDonnatl 
St..,Louis 
San Francisco 
FllJbUurgh r 
Chicago ' 
A tt^ ta  
Philadelphia 
Loii ‘ Angeles 
H c ^ o n  
New Yorkv

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
36 20 .648 

.662 

.677 

.561 

.520 

.500 

.480 

.404 

.377 

.347

ST .PAUI^MIN^SfEAPO- 
L IS  (A P )— Calvin G riffith  

I dumped Sam 'M de as man- 
I ager o f his Minnesota 

Twins Friday and tliurst 
' on the shoulders o f veteran 
minor league manager Cal

'28 '20 
30 22; 
27 22 
26 24 
26 26 
24 26 
21 31 
20 33 
17 32

Ermer the task o f rallying 
the sputtering American 
League club fo r a run at 
the pennant.

*‘I  still think this team can

win the peimant,”  Griffith said. 
" I ’m riot going to critloize Mele; 
he’s- done a great Job. But I  
think it was time for a change, 
and I  think new leadership can 
provide the spark to get us 
going.’*

Although the move caught 
Twins players and fans alike by 
surprise, Griffith said he had 
been considering a change since 
mid-season' last- year. And the 
Griffith organization had eyed

Ermer as managerial timber 
for more than 20 years.

"A t one time last year, I  hn.d 
certain things on my mind,”  
Griffith said. "Then the club 
turned around and started win
ning. I  think there has been an 
accumulation of things. There 
were things that should have 
been done that weren’t done.”

Mele took his ouster calmly, 
and expressed no bitterness. 
"Even though I ’ve been fired, I

have nothing hut respect and 
admiration for Calvin,’ ’ ne said. 
" I ’ve always been treated fairly 
by him.”

The deposed manager said he 
has no plans for the rest of the 
season.

Mele said his six-year record 
with the Twins ‘ ‘speaks for It
self.”  Under Mele, who took 
over the Twins’ field reins on 
June 23, 1961, when Griffith 
fired Cookie Lavagetto, Min

nesota had a 032-431 record for a 
winning percentage of .648. 
Mele’s Twins won the A.L. pen
nant in 1965, finished second In 
1962 and 1966 and third in 1963.

Mele was Amierican League 
^Manager of the Year In 1965.

Ermer, 43, who first served as 
a player-manager for the Grif
fith orgSJiizatlon in 1947 at 
Charlotte, N.C., when he was 22 
years old, was called up from 
Minnesota’s Triple-A farm team

at Denver In the Pacific Coast 
Leauis. He was starting hiS iSth 
season this year ms a minor 
league manager.

" I t  Is. Indeed a great chal
lenge,-”  Ermer said -tefore don
ning a uniform 20 Thlnutes be
fore assuming command for the 
Twlns-Baltlmore game Friday 
night.

He then watched the Orioles 
bomb four Twins pitchers for 14 
hits in an 11-3 drubbing.

Friday’s BesuUs 
Qbicago 6, New York 5 
CiriQtonati 10, Houston 7 
Eiittsburgh 16, Philadelphia 1 
Atlanta 5, San Francisco 3 
St. Louis 3, Los Angeles 2 

Today’s Games 
Houston (GtusP 3-5) at Cin- 

eiqnati (Queen 6-1)
Njhw York (Seaver 4-si or 

Denehy 1-5) at Chicago (Chilp 
l-R" .

Philadelphia (L. Jackson 3-6) 
at tPlttsburgh (Veale 7-1) night 

fan Francisco (Perry 4-6) at 
Atlanta (Cloninger 1-2), night 

Los Angeles (Singhr 1-2) at 
St. Louis (Jaster 3-2), night 

“Z  Sunday’s Games 
New York at "Chicago, 2 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
San Francisco at Atlanta 
Houston at Cincinnati, 2 
Los Angeles at St. Louis, 3 

Monday’s Games 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, N 
Atlanta at Philadelphia, N 
San Francisco at Houston, N 

ifpnly games scheduled

1.. American League
V W. L. Pet. G.B.

D e ^ it 31 20 .608 —
C!hicago 28 20 .683 .
Baltimore 26 23 .531 4

NBoston 
New York

26 24 .520 4H
25 25 .500 5H

Clmieland 26 26 .490 6
Minnesota 26 26 .490 6
Kansas City 25 28 .472 7
California 23 32 .418 10
Washington 21 31 .404 iot4

Friday’s Reaulta
Kansas City 2-8, Cleveland 0-0 
Boston 8, Washington 7 
New York 2, Chicago 1, 10 In

nings
Baltlmork 11, Minnesota 3 
California 4, Detroit 0 

Today’s Games 
Washington (Pascual 5-3) at 

Boston (Stange 0-3)
Chicago (O’Toole 2-1 or Peters 

6-3) at New York (Tillotson 3-0) 
Baltimore (Diliman 3-0 and 

Phoebus 5-1) at Minnesota (Kaat 
1-7 and Boswell 8-3), 2, day- 
night ’*

Cleveland (Siebert 6-4) at Kan
sas City (Nash 6-6), night 

Detroit (Wilson 8-4) at Calif
ornia (Willhlte 0-2), night 

Sunday’s Games 
Detroit St California 
Cleveland at Kansas City, 2 
Baltimore at Minnesota 
Chicago at New York, 2 
Washington at Boston, 2 

Monday’s Games 
Cleveland at California N 
Baltimore at Kansas City, N 
Detroit at Minnesota, N 
Chicago at Washington, N 
New York at Boston, N

s Bats 
Make New Sounds

N E W  YOI^K (A P ) —  The Pittsbursrh Pirates are 
close-mouthed about their closed door meeting Wednes
day, ̂ but since then they’ve been making plenty o f noise 
at bat and on the mound. -------------------------------------

It rose to a crescendo Friday 
night when the revived Pirates 
exploded for 23 hits as they pun
ished Philadelphia 16-1 for their 
second straight victory since the 
locker room get-together.

They were not the only ones 
with plenty to say at bat F riday 
night. The National League 
leading Cincinnati Reds, s noisy 
bunch all season, hammered 
Houston 10-7 with six runs in the 
seventh Inning. ‘

On a more quiet' note, St.
Louis edged Los Angeles 3-2,
Atlanta beat San Francisco 5-3 
and the CThicago Cubs slipped by 
the New York Mets 6-5.

The now roaring Pirates, the 
best hitting team in the league 
in 1066, were a meek bunch until 
their players-only meeting.
"They had lost five of seven 
games, stood only three games 
over .600 and had fallen to 
fourth place after being picked 
by many to win the pennant.

With Manager Harry Walker 
and the coaching staff omitted, 
the Pirates, who held a similar 
caucus two years ago and a few 
more last season, presumably 
met to talk over their problems 
and bring their gripes into the 
open.

The Pirates managed eight 
hits and three runs that night 
and Tommie Sisk hurled a shut
out at the Mets, but the real 
noise was heard Friday night.

Costly Hits
O AK  VIEW , UaBf.^ (A P ) 

— T̂he cost of home runs, as 
the Oak View l it t le  League 
teams figured it, ran to 
about $100,

Tliey said that’s the 
price —  In baseballs lost —  
they paid for having thdr 
diamond close to the fenced 
lot o f 77-year-oId William C- 
Ulrtoh.

Ulrich, who said he found 
the youngsters unpleasant 
and Insulting, refused to re
turn the balls— until the 
umpire, SherlfTs Sgt. Mac 
C. Grizzard, Intervened.

Grizzard gave Ulrich a 
citation for refusing to re
turn lost property.

Every starter except pitcher • 
Billy O'Dell, who scattered 
eight hits for his fifth victory in 
seven decisions, had at least 
two hits. Manny Mota and Gene 
Alley each had four.

BUI Mazeroski drove in lour 
runs with two singles and a :;ac- 
rlflce fly and WlUie Stargell, 
Alley and Jerry May accounted 
for three each as the Pirates 
slugged 20 singles, one double 
and two triples.

The Reds did not get as many 
hits—only 14^but three of them 
were homers by Pete Rose, 
Deron Johnson and Don Pavlet- 
ich for six runs in the seventh 
inning that overcame a 7-4 
deficit.

Rose's blast came with two on 
and tied the score. Alter, Tony 
Perez doubled, Johnson and 
Pavletich spoke up.

Pavletich had doubled home 
two earlier nms and Rose and 
Perez singled In the others.

• *  *
DODGERS-CARDS—
Pitcher Dick Hughes hushed 

Los Angeles with a run-scoring 
single in the seventh Inning that 
broke a 2-2 deadlock. The lanky 
right-hander also scattered sev
en hits before leaving in the 
ninth.

Orlando Cepeda had an instde- 
the-park homer for one Cardinal 
run.

• • •
BRAVES-GIANTS—
Joe Torre snapped a 1-1 tie 

with a run-scoring single that 
put Atlanta ahead in the sixth 
toning and Dennis Menke fol
lowed with a clinching homer 
off loser Mike iMlcCormick.

Ken Johnson yielded only solo 
homers by Ollie Brown, Jack 
Hiatt and Jim Hart in 8 2-3 in
nings.

Baltimore Spoils 
Cal Ermer’s Debut

The Baltimore Orioles wasted no time teaching Cal 
Ermer the facts of American League life.

Ermer, the new manager o f ------------------------------------- ;----

Sports Viewing
ftATUBDAT 

(30) Roller Derby 
(SO) Sandy Knnfax 
Show
( 8) Washington va. 
Boston
(SO) Twins vs. Orioles 
(80) Open Golf 
( 8) Wide World e f 
^ o r ts  '
(18) Bowling 
(SO) Let’s Go to the 
Races
(18) WrestUng 
( 8) Sports SpeeinJt 
"Conquest o f Hlma- 
layas”

SUNDAY
1:80 (SO) White Sox ve. 

Yankees
2K)0 ( 8) Washington vs. 

Boston
2:80 ( 8) Soccey: St. Louis 

vs. Philadelphia 
4UI0 (SO) Indianapolis 500 
5:00 (80) Bulrk Open Golf

1:00
2:00

2;16
5:00

6:00

7:00
8:00

Comes Back Tonight for Mile

tiSTFF Half Mile Win 
For Speedy Jim Ryim
ALBUQUERQUE, N ; M. (A P )— Jim Ryun, Kansas 

sophomore running whiz, comes back tonight to try 
fo t  a mile championship a fter winning Fnday the race was intent on building that lead
in jwhich he says he doesn tbelong

I^un, mile world record hold'

Bob Goalby, 
Aaron Share

J

Buick Lead
GRAND BLANC, Mich. (A P ) 

--- Long driving Bob Goalby, his 
disposition as changeable as the 
thunderstorms which swirled 
over Warwick HUls Golf Club 
Friday, shared the halfway lead 
In the $100,000 Buick Open with 
Tommy Aaron.

The chunky Palm Beach, 
Calif, pro showed flashes of his 
old temper Friday as he fired a 

178—on over par—for a 142 total 
that left him In a tie with Aaron 
whose hot putter kept him in 
contention for the lead.

Goalby led the first round 
with a three-under-par 69 over 
Warwick Hills, 7,126 yards. He

BLOW  BREW ED STORM —  Mets outfielder Tom 
Reynolds leaps fo r Cubs’ Adolpho Phillips’ drive. 
Mets claimed it should have been double because 
fan touched the ball. Cubs wanted-homer. The um
pire ruled it a triple— he won. (A P  Photofax)

Walk to Lee Thomas 
Spells Loss for Mets
''CHICAGO (A P )— It ’s the last o f the ninth. The score 

is^tied 5-5. The Chicago Cubs have runners on firs t and 
third with one out. Lee Thomas is coming to bat against 
New York Met pitcher Ron Taylor with veteran Ernie 
Banks on deck.

the Minnesota Twins, climbed 
into a uniform only 20 minutes 
before the game time Friday 
night and then watched the 
Twins absorb an 11-2 loss at the 
hands of the Orioles.

Frank Robinson slammed a 
three-run homer, his 17th of the 
year, and Boog Powell had a 
three-run shot as Baltimore jolt
ed four Minnesota pitchers for 
14 hits.

In other American League 
action, Kansas City shut out 
Cleveland twice, 2-0 and 6-0; 
Boston nipped Washington 8-7, 
New York pushed a run across 
in the 10th inning to edge Chica
go 2-1 and California blanked 
Detroit 4-0.

Ermer was named manager 
of the floundering Twins Friday 
afternoon after President Cal 
Griffith dismissed Sam Mele. 
He flew in from Denver, where 
he had managed the Twins’ Pa
cific Coast League team for the 
last 2% years, and made it in 
time for Friday night’s game.

He had hardly found a spot 
for hliriself in the Minnesota 
dugout before the Orioles 
hopped on Dean Chance for 
three unearned runs in the first 
inning.

Yanks Reach 
.500 Plateau. 
Top Chicago
NEW YORK CAP)—In days of 

old the New 'York Yankees used 
to sniff at little things like play
ing .500 ball. Now they are hap
py to celebrate the occasion.

" I t ’s good to see and I hope 
we stay here,”  said Manager 
Ralph Houk after the 2-1 victory 
In 10 innings over the Chicago 
White Sox Friday night that put 
them level at 25-25 for the year. 
They last were .600 on May. 18.  ̂

"No, I  won’t settle for .500 the 
rest of the way,”  said Houk, the

Robinson doubled home a run 
in the fifth and then put the 
game out of reach with his 
three-run homer. in the sixth. 
Powell’s three-run shot in the 
eighth climaxed the Orioles’ 
assault.

Moe Drabowsky, who struck 
out Bob Allison with the bases 
loaded, choking off a Tuvins’ 
threat in the fifth, worked 4 2-3 
Innings of scoreless relief for his 
fifth straight victory. Chance, 9- 
3, was the loser.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Darkness was the winner 

when Moriarty Bros, and Maa> 
Chester Auto Parts played to •- 
seven inning, 4-4 deadlock at 
Buckley Field last night.

Starting pitchers John Mc» 
Keon aqd Don Pagan! were both 
sharp, McKeon striking out 13 
while , Paganl wlffed 13.

Ray Sullivan hit a homer tot 
the gas housers while Gene 
Pietrantonio collected a double 
and single. Lyle Eastman had 
two hits for the Automen, iTi* 
eluding a homer.

Morlarty’s 110 020 0—4 6 0 
Auto Parts 021 100 0—4 7 0 
Paganl, B. Paganl (7) and 

Davis; McKeon, Tomko (7) and
and

A ’S-INDIANS—
Chuck Dobson and Jim fCat- 

fish) Hunter, hung the double 
shutout on the Indians for Kan
sas City.

Dobson outduelled Steve Har- 
gan, who allowed only two hits, 
in the opener. Hargan had 
pitched six hitless innings be- Charlesbois, Rushford (4) 
fore Ramon Webster’s leadoft Gredel (6). 
triple broke the spell in the sev
enth. Two outs later, Jim Gos- 
ger hom’ered, accounting for 
both Kansas City runs.

The A ’s wnited Sarii jMcDowell 
with a six-run first innjng in the 
nightcap and Hunteit breezed 
with a six-hitter. Tile Dig blow 
for Kansas <Jity was rookie

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Capitalizing on errors and 

thrbe hit batsmen. Police arid 
Fire took the measure of Sears, 
7-'8, last night at Waddell Field, 

The winners scored six runs 
in the first two Innings. Dave 
Fleishman delivered the • big 
blow*, a  three-run homer in the

Dave Duncan’s three-run homer first. Fleishman had tibree hits 
in his first major <leagtie appear- on .flie night. f 
ance at bat this season. Pitcher Mike *Fwerdy went

* * * the distance, striking out 12.
ANGELS-'nG^BSp !
George Brunet ended a nine- 

game personal losing streak 
that had stretched since "opentog 
day with his three-hitter against 
the Tigers.

Don Mincheir walloped a two- 
cun homer, Accouptlng for half 
of the Angels’ runs as California 
won Its third straight and evac
uated the American League 
celler.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S
BATTING—Carl Yastezemski, 

Red Sox, hammered his 13th 
and 14th home runs of the sea
son pacing Boston to a come-

er, won the United States Track 
arid Field Federation 880 in 
1:42.2—his fastest of the year 
and the best ever run at Univer
sity Stadium in Albuquerque.

still don’t consider myself 
a hnlf-mller," he said after the

S' e In which he was boxed In 
midst of 11 other rurmeni 

undl the final lap began. 
"QOmehody with a little more 
apiied corild ruin me.’ ’ 

jPriD lanky Ktuisan set a

Olympics.’ ’ The 1968 Olympics 
are at Mexico City, which has 
an altitude slnqllar to Alamo
sa’s.

Ryun said his chest burned a 
llttle 'jifter the 880 “ but 1 felt 
re'al good.”

He kicked-with just less than
440 yards and won easily.

In addition to the mile flnsls. the soggy fa ir
the three-mUe. mUe relay, 440

as he went out In a two-under 
par 34 'Friday.

Then disaster struck. Hls 
short game fell to pieces^ and 
soon he t was arguing With the 
fans and disciplining hls caddy 
as well.

A  one-hour delay, caused by 
thunderstorms and subsequent 
electrical atorma failed to 
dampen the enthusiaani - of the 
nearly 12,000 speotaibors who

In this situation would you 
give Thomas an intentional base 
on balls and pitch to Banks with 
the bases full? Thomas hadn’t 
got a hit in his previous appear
ances, but Banks had doubled in 
the eighth off Bob Shaw to ig
nite a two-run rally that enabled 
the Cubs to erase a 6-3 Met lead.

Wes Westrum, Qig Mets man
ager, ordered Thomas to be 
walked mtentionally thereby 
setting up a force play at every 
base.

I f you agreed wlth'Westrum, 
you were wrong, too.

The count on Banks went to 
three balls, two strikes. On the 
next pitch Banks hit a line drive 
single to left field scoring Glenn 
Beckert from third with the 
winning run for a 6-5 Chicago 
victory over the Mets.

The two runs the Cubs got in 
the eighth to tie the score were 
unearned Banks doubled to 
left with one on, then scored On 
Jerry Buchek’s error of Norm 
Gigon’s grounder. Taylor re
placed Shaw at this point and 
struck out Randy Hundley for 
what should have been the third 
out. Adolfo Phillips followed 
with a triple off the right field 
fence scoring Gigon with the 
tying run.

The Mets had gone ahead 5-3 
to the fifth with three runs on 
homers by Ed Charles and 
Tommy Davis. Davis’ round- 
tripper was good for two RBI 
since Buchek was on a~^cond 
with a double.

Dick Radatz, former Red Sox 
star in the American League,

eternal optimist. “ I  like to shoot from-behind 8-7 victory over 
higher but there are a lot of 
good ball clubs in this league.” PITCHING—George Brunet,

California, pitched a three-hitter 
and ended a personal nine-game 
losing streak which had 
stretched since opeiring day, by 
blanking Detroit 4-0.

He retired the side In the fifth 
and sixth with bases loaded 
strikeouts.

J[ack Amick had two hits In 
defeat.

Police and Fire 420 010—7 5 • 
Sears 000 120-8 6 4
Twerdy and. Maloney; Brown, 

Grims and Stafford.

UVTBBNATIONAI, UBA.OUK 
Five runs in the aeoond and 

third inntog enabled the QUera 
to w11:hstrind a laite Lamyera 
rally and regtoter a 5-4 win at 
Verplanck BTdid. The Oilera 
advance to 4-8 wMla the Laiw- 
yers drop to 2-5. /

Dan Champ had two o f tha 
winner’s five hlto wilth a dou
ble and single whUe-Ron Wl«ir« 
chosvski had two stoglea tor the 
kxaers.

D ave. Stratton took the win, 
^ tifa in g  out 12. He aiso hit a 
.double.
Oilers .. .►........082 000—8 6 I
lauwyers ......... 008 010— 4 5 3

Stratton and Landry; Letts,- 
2k>dda (^ ) and Saunders.

Houk was sorry A1 Downing 
couldn’t have been the winner 
but he lifted Downing in the 
ninth after the White Sox tied 
the score on Ken Berry’s single.

“ I  hate to see downirig not get 
credit,”  said Houk, “ because he 
pitched so good. That was the 
fifth excellent game by him In a 
row. He’d go 3-2 on hitter and 
walk four or five. Now he is put
ting everything together—hls 
good fast ball with control.

“ Our pitching is looking very 
good. Washington got only six 
runs In five games and now Chi
cago gets only one now. I f Ru- BOSTON (A P )— Carl Yastrzemski, riding one o f th « 
ben Amaro keeps playing as streaks o f his seven-year career wi"!;!! the Bos*
fomVhittto.‘ o„rofTom^Trfsh ton Red Sox, Credits an old maater, Ted Willianis, fo r  
and Bill Robinson—and if AUck- his developnient into «  feared slugger.

(Mantle) stays healthy

Homers Twice Against Senators

Yaz Changes Style, 
Gets Great Results

Beckert had singled to left pitched the ninth for the CJubs
with one out and moved to third 
on Billy Williams’ single to 
right. That set up the situation 
which led to Thomas being 
walked purposely.

and got credit for the win when 
he retired (paries, Buchek and 
Davis in one-two-three order. It 
was Radatz’s first victory sihee 
Sept. 1965.

ey (Mantle) stays healthy—we 
might make a move.”

Elston Howard, whose sev
enth inning homer was his first 
since opening day, said, “ This 
was a big game for us. Downing 
really has come a pitcher this 
year.”

relay, 120 high hurdles, 440, 100, 
triple jump, pole vault, high

USTPF meet record to 1:44.9 in jump and diacuss will be held 
19f8. The time, bettering the tonight, 
w ^ ld  record, waji not approved 
in(iu!nationaUy becauae the 
nntot waa not aancUoned by the 
A M tau r Athletic Union. Sane- 
ttoii wasn’t sought this year.

j^run and ateeplechaaers Con
rad Nightingale of Kansas State 
aiid Chris McCubbto of Oklaho
ma Stote spent partW  this week 
pq^clpating in alntude tests

ways,
. Goalby appeared to be In the- 
driver’s seat until he tackled the 
seventh hole on his incoming 
nine after playing the back nine

T ’ve changed my entire style 
of hitting,’ ’ Tastrzemski safd fielder 
after bellng hls 13th 
homers, driving In three runs 
for a total of 39, and boosting 
hls average to .328 Friday night 
In the Red Sox’ 8-7 victory over 
the Washington Senators.

said. "However, WU« 
J -.^hjl iams spoke to me this year in 

spring training, and I  decided to 
try again.

" I  had a good spring, hitting 
for distance without sacrificing 
my average, so I  just stuck with

Draw Against Jerry Quarry 
Sidetracks Patterson Bid

LOS ANGELES (A P )—Floyd said after the 10-round bout ho 
___ Patterson, the former heavy- rematch and Quarry

p iS T *  M***toi«dng ” to 6,100-foot weight boxing champion who Is fought back from
AUtuquerque." hoping to regain the tWe, was second-round knockdowns

“ There’s quite a difference sidetracked Friday rilght when most ringside observers
between 6,000 feet and 7,600 he salvaged only a draw against thought the rally was enough to 
fe lt,”  said Ryun. “ I ’d like to get young Jerry Quarry, ■» But the crowd, heavUy par-
in 'a  little more running at that Patterson, a soft-epoken ysan for the 22-year-old Quarry, 
altitude (7,600 feet) before the fighter who held the title twice, jn suburban Bellflow- last n i^ t  at Roberaon

Major League

It. The biggest thing In tha 
I  used to hit more to left and change was tightening my hips 

left center, but not any more,”  ond.

By THE AGSOOIATBD PRESS

Yaz said. " I ’m pulling every
thing now 'and everything is 
going just perfectly.”

Yaz, the American League’s 
batting champion to 1963, ex-

so that I  swing at the last sec- 
shot Into the bleachers behind 
run homer which tied the game 
broke the deadlock with a long 

Yaz also turned In two speq-

DU8TY LEAGUE 
W L

Center Billiards 6 1
Cantone’s Oil 4 2
Ray’s Restauramt 4 2 .667
Paul Dodge Pontiac4 2 .667
Walnut Barbers "3  3 .500
Mlddletovm Run 8 3 .500
mock Co. 1 6  .167
First National 0 6 .000
Seven runs in the fifth inning 

paced Ray's Restaurant to an 
8-1 victory over Walnut Barbers 

Park.

Dave Gunas had a trio of 
Pet. safeitdes for the losers with Lar- 
.835 ry Gavello cihdpptog„in with two 
.667 bangles. t--
.667 Telephone .010 046 3— 16 20 1 
-667 Gunver . .  200 020 0—  4 IS 2

AM ERICAN  LEAGUR plained tlmt Williams tried to tacular catches 'in the field as 
Batting 100 at bats—kaWne, "get him to'” change hls batting he stole the show from Joe Foy,

Robin0on,
/

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
( I|.  « | 1  I ' l ’t ( ON' n 11(11 l’ Ai( KI Nl

S k o t i^

M T k e  _

W0fW

THIS 
SUNDAY 

af2V30

# j iO D tn E D -S P <
S TO C K  C A R
RAGING 3 0 -

F E A T U » E
m rniinm m m

er, roundly booed the verdict. 
Only the fighters seemed wUUng 
to accept the decision.

"N o  one really knows if he 
won,”  said Patterson' In hls 
cUaiacteridttoaUy honest fash
ion. "The officials can tell bet
ter than tiic fighter,

" I ’m J i «  happy that it was a 
g c ^  show, that the f a ^  got 
toelr money’s worth and that no 
ohe got hurt.”  '

Referee John .Thomas scored 
the bout 5-5 and Judge Dick 
Young, 6-6, making the decision 
qt draw- under California rules. 
Judge George Latka had Quar- 

the vfinner, 7-8. The Assoc- 
atad P r c i i  picked Patterson. 8-

BUI Ragani led the winning 
attack with three hits. Dick 
Krlnjack, Don Mozzer and Leo 
Day contributed two safeties 
each.

Steve IdcAdam had two of 
Walnut’s seven hits.

Ray’s 010 070 0—8 13 1
Walnut 001 000 0—1 7 3
Day and Llscottl; Carison, 

Setgal and Twaronite.
MORE MORE

A  fifth toning rally netted 
nine runs and sent the Army 
and Navy B’s to a 19-1 win 
over Roger’s Oorp.

Gordon Geer had three hits 
and Frank Rizza and John 
Khoury two apiece for the win
ners. -

Held to five hits overall, no 
Rogers’ batter could collect 
more than one hit.
Army and Navy B's

032 095 X— 19 15 2 
Rogers Oorp 010 000 0—  1 5 6

Bossineau and Hannon, Da
vis; kraaier and Hayalip.

REC LEAGUE 
• W  L

Spruce St. Tavern .6 0

Det. .341; F.
.341.

Rune batted In—F. Robinson, 
Balt., 68; Northrup, Det., 62; 
Carerw, Minn., 62.

Home runs— F̂. •'Rohinson, 
Balt., 17; Yastrezemakl, Host., 
14; Killebrew, Minn., 14. ’

NATTONAL LEAGUE 
Batting 100 at bats—Clemen

te, Pitt., .378; Rose, Cin., .349.
Runs batted to— Clemente, 

Pitt., 44; Perm!, Oln., 30.
Home runs—Aaron, Atl., 16; 

Perez, Cin., 18; Brock, St. L.," 
13.

Batt., style In spring training two 
years ago. i

“ I;g a v e  it a brief trial but 
went ;back to my old. style, 
figuring why fool around with 
success,”  the 27-year-old left

who homered as a pinch hitter 
In the fifth, then remained la 
the game at third base and 
cracked another homer In th* 
eighth. Reggie Smltix aleo horn- 
efed for Boston.

■ Drivers Dislike Le Mans 
But 55 Seek $16,000 Prize

Closing fast. Telephone bomb- Lenox Pharmacy . .4
ed Gufwer Stampers, 15-4 last W IN F  ............... . . . 4
night at MLl Nebo. The game Wyman Oil . . . . . . . 3
w«S tied 2-2 to the fourth. Telephone...............3

Paul McNamara had four hits Army and Navy B’s 3 
tor the-, winners while Ball Gunver . . . . . .  Uji •
lA iyn w  put two over the fence. Rogers Gorp. . . . ..0

Pet
1.000
.667
.667
.500
.500
.600
.167
.000

Riverside Racing
The tight three-way battle 

for first place in  the modified 
stock oar competition at Riv
erside Park Speedway resumes 
tonight, with a 50-lap feature 
race' headlining the 10th card 
o f the season. The first qual
ifying heat gets underway at

LE  MANS, France (A P ) — 
"L e  Mans Is a monster which 
devours men and machines,”  
says Ferrari racing director 
BYanco Llni.

Less poetic in hls description 
of the 24-hour speed and endiu"- 
ance test is Ford driver Paul 
Hawkins o f «iAuBtrallaV 

" I t ’s a tough nut,”  he de
clares. -

Drivers, manufacturer# and

money would just about pay tot 
the trouble the Detroit cars 
have been having with their 
windshields. - ■

Linl calls Le Mans The 8u 
mlt.”  ■ >

A  Ford spokesman says,”  La 
Mans is like the mountain that 
you climb just because lt*8 
there.” '

The race Is the most presti
gious In the world for sports

mechanic’s aU seem to dislike . cars and prototypes. This Is whir 
ti,, race, > Ford and Ferrari are willing tp

The prize money-t$16,000 for dispense eo freely with their 
first place—is not the reason energy and money to win It. 

8:16. T h e  usual eight avints why 66 cars were to.he poised Ford, the defending 
are Aiheduled, with one of the on the smarting line tor start of on .' « d
strongest ttelda o f the s|>ring today’s race. eham irt^  each were to .field ri
eKpaotad to be on hand. ' ihould Ford win, the prise Uiw-up of seven earn.

V

i.f.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

^WHATTA 5WIT<:H/|VvV’A14T«OME-. 
FOR OMCE m '6 )h w n ' EVEN 

IT6 Mar AA^A'SOR IMVeN-̂ \ NOT 6lVlM'Ml$y/ 5TRAN6ER ? 
TION UKE MV COMBlNA-lV BRAINCHILD n  IT ALMOST 
TION UMBRELLA AND POGOIT THE B\6 i 
SncK f=OR 6ETTIN6 THROU^I^BUILPUP.y 
PUDDLES— 3UST SOMETHINOi 
<PP A TOY/ BUT WITH THIS ■d 
USHT SAIL, SURFIN6 CAN l 
BE ENaOYED, ANYWHERE^

Tiflvel Talk AniwertoPiwj2!f*i£SwlS

I lo o k s  like
I IT MI6HT, 

OMORK />

ACROSS lelion,
1 Former wane Satv ltt**
.SS'X*t i - L  '  89Se«eMfle

UlUUen itreun iSBMtemiUto
U lS r id i^ *  4* Behold <Uta)

^duttecter to «m
Itallen comedy SgST.M i*n o  U iW W  V X «  v n T V a a e « H

n  Wger at----  MVeluible ilww TTumtot
■Toth «6FootUkep«t

iio e ^ e k  Mtaced otto
18 Menlleet dledeto 
18 Ided locleft ** <**“ "•fnn form)
airtiitrf eosceptm
SswitoofAeglr “ Stow

(myth.) ■ „  DOWN
24 Onager lEnervatea
2 7Klndo{ weitem 2 Persia 

cattle 8 Feminine
28 African tree
82 Keep dMotorist’a
S4 Vended anew lodging place

I• t :

t  'I. .

6 Awaken 83 Peruvian ■ 
'SSBuUda

V M k*«*a ■ -----------
(full name)

10 Notion 4801dFalOTilt
11 Kqulne’a tldWla do thla •
16 Saui —  46 CIW to *
20 Antiquated
22 Rigid 47 Curved mold
24 Soviet Inland 46 Hence (UttiL

50 Plane anrfaoa
25 Withered B1 SmaU, retlieS
26 Firmest valley J
28 French coin 52IWUn dly ^
SO Girl's pame 55 Paid noncesi

5 Honey*(jgharm _̂31^wellCT
5 S” 7

13

H ' ”

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1

1y

r
50 61 52*

t
bS 11
61 t
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HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

BY DICK TU R lfeR

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M . to 5 P3L

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADYT.
5 PJO. DAS BEFORE PtTDUOASlON.

DMdllne for Satordaj and MondsF <• A PHdaj.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
CiMaUled or **Want Ada”  are fakeB over tiM phoae aa a 

oonvenieaoe. The adverttoer ahonld read hla ad the PIBST 
DAS IX APPEARS u d  REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertlon. The Berald la reapondble for only ONE Inoor- 
reot or omitted Inaertlon for any adverttoement and (hen only 
to the extent of # ‘‘make good”  Inaertlon. Errora which do not 
leaaen the valtu of (he adverSaement will not be Correoted by 
“ make good”  iaaertloa.

875-3136
(BockvOU. Ton Wee)

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAXJ), IIA N C H E ST P ^ C0WW.e SATURDAY, JUldS 1 0 ,1967
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PA G E  E LE V E N

M e lo re y d iM —
B ie y e le t 11

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW

1866 HONDA acrambler 806ce, 
S,0(XI niilea. Excellent condi
tion, muat acll. 1-688-4181.

A bK lOGMWERfN t>  VIMT OM A fiUPiR- 
MARKET LINE,AMD UELLVELP UME A 
«T U C K B 0lj^ ->

B 8 . GUESS MMO RARM5 OH LME,TlK> 
OME EAIQN ,TD GET A CEAT FOR 1HE 
E G E A L L G ^ !

A A A  OPPORTUNITY 

Operate Heavy Equipment

B usliw ss S G rvk M  
O ffs r td 13

YOU ARB Ayi. truck to A-1.

SUara, atUca, yards and small 
leking done A-1 rlghL Call 

Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 'M3-9487.

RUSS’ MOWER Service — 
sharpening and repair. Rotary 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe
cialty. Pick-up and dell ery 
service. 742-7607.

M A M  RUBBISH OO. oCfera 
commercial. Industrial, pro
fessional, residential, removal 
aeiwice, oontainerlsod aervloe 
available. 649-97B7.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Antwering Senriee 

Free le Herald Readeri
Want (nformatton on one of oar classified advertisements t 
Ne answer at the telephone Ustedf Simply caO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVICE 

6n 4HN S7S-251S
î nii leave your mnaaegn you'll bear from our advertiser In 
jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

TREE EXPBIRT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree pax>blemT 
Well woitb pbone call. 742- 
8252.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repalie. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

Earn while yoii learn. Earn
to $300 weekly as *
fesslonal HEAVY EQt 
MENT o p e r a t o r . For 
the first time in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 19 and 
ovei- the opportunity to 
TRAIN L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIME on all makes 
of equipment, bulldozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program. Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 622-4589 any- 

.time.

ACCOUNTS payable dark — 
must be aocurati with figures 
and have some expsrtenoe Hi 
hand posting of records, typ
ing ' speed In not essential. 
Pleasant alr-condttloned' office 
Company paid benefits. Apply 
Contromatlcs Corp., 200 West 
Main SL, Rockville. 876-3317. 
We are an equal opportunity 
employer. ;

LBOAL secretary — salaried \ 
posiUon, 86 hour week, mod
em air-conditioned faculties. 
Experience preferred, steno
graphic and typing skills re
quired. Will train qualified ap- 
pUcant. CaU 647-9903, week
days 9-5.

A A A
TRACTOR TRAILER  

TRAINING

HIGH SCHOOL juniors or sopho
more girls for waitress work, 
part-time after schools and 
some weekends, good pay, 
good gratuities, excellent work
ing conditions. Apply in person. 
Don or Ed. Brass Key Res
taurant, 829 Main St.

R o o fin g — S id in g  16

ATTICS, CELLARS and yards 
cleaned, trarii hauled' to the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 648- 
6819 or 1-684-4624.

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co.—Roofing, sid l^  al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 640-MOA

Bondi—Stocks— 
Moitgogos 27

Businoss Opportunity 28
A -1 o p p o r t u n it ie s ”

LAWN MOWERS sharpened end 
repaired. Picked up and de
livered. Engines tuned up. Call 
649-7968.

Roofing and . 
dhimnoyt 16-A

MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
second, third, aH Unds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-T971, 
983 Main St, BArtford evenings 
233-6879.

SUNOCO
Franchise Available

paid training pro-

A u to m o b ilo s  F o r  S o lo  4
1967 TRIUMPH—660 cc, TR-6, 
green and white, $1,200. CaU 
742-7194, after 4.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, sheers, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daUy 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
A 643-7968.

ROOFTNO—REPAIR of roota 
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of ohlmneys, 
too. CaU Oougbrn, 648-77W.

1. 5-week' 
gram.

2. Excellent group retirement 
and insurance program aveil- 
aUle.

MORTGAGE — Un- 3- Exclusive custom WendingSEI30ND ___________
limited funds available ter sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
servlca J. D. Realty, 6484I128.

system.
. Professional counseling.

CALL or WRITE

Are you tired of a amal 
paycheck? If ao lot New 
England Tractor Trailer 
Training a(how you how to 
make $9,000 to $12,000- a 
year. N.B.T.T.T. has train
ed men for more than 130 
major trucking companies. 
A short training program 
in your area, full or part- 
time, day or night will 
make you eUgiWe for the 
trucfciiig industry. We train 
on gas and Diesel tractors, 
35 and 40 foot boxes and 
tankers. Placement assist
ance upon grad'uatiaa. Call 
Hartford 247-1363.

g ir l  t o  l iv e  in  as mother’s 
helper for summer, 2 boys, 
ages 3 and 4. Nice neighbor
hood in Olastonbuiy, near 
Mianchester Mne. Ample frea 
time including evenings. Ref
erences required. 1-633-1351 
anytime.

SEW ING MACHINE  
OPERATORS

Wonted ter new Pioneer 
plant, many eenploye bene
fits, hours 7 am.-3:S0 pm ., 
located off Route 16, Exit 
M. Applor or coU:

F or Y our 
Inform atloB

1962 ALFA Romeo—red conver
tible, $450. CaU 649-0141.

THE wm act
dtoeloM the tdentlty of
any advorttoer uMog box 
tottora.______ Readen answep-
lag bund box ada who 
dealN to protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedura:
Bncloaa your nplv to tha 
box la an envelope — 
addresaed to the Classl- 
lled MAiuger, Hanehester 
Evening. Herald, togther 
with a noemo tlatlng the 
ytm yelae yon dO NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Tour letter wUl be de- 
Btroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. It 
not it win be handled in 

usual maaner.

IM  DODGE sedan, new paint, 
upholstery, miiffler, flnoint end, 
registered. Good running con
dition. $260. 649-4269.

1965 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury, 
automatic, 2-door, bucket 
seats, console, power steering. 
649-0852.

BALES AND Servloe on Arlana,
Hahn BcUpee, Jacobean la'wn 
mowers. Also Homellie chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rents! equip- 
ment and sharpening service
on aU makes. L A M  Equip- H e o tilig  o n d  P tiim bilig  17
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon, ----------------------------------
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

ROOFma -  BpedaUslng re
pairing roots of an kinds, new ~  7  ~  . .  - I
roofs, gutter work, chimneys BusilWSS O p p O ftU llily  2 8
oleeaed and repeired, 30 years’ — -----------------------------------------
experience. BVee esti^ tes.
Call Howiey 648-5361, 644̂
8333.

SUN OIL CO.
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 

668-3400

1966 COMET, 2-door 202 model, 
24,000 mUes, $896. Call 649- 
8877.

ATTICS, CELLARS rteaned, 
rtibbleh removed from back
yards and lawna rnalntalned. 
Reeeonable. 649-1868.

COMPLETE plumbing and 
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Servlco eaUa 
given immediate attention. 
CaU M A M  Plumbing A Heat
ing, 849-287L

EXCEPTIONAL  
Lifetime Opportunity 

To Iniurease Your Income
ReatahSe Party, Mate or Femele. 
For Part or FuB-’Tlme Work.

Evenings, Mir. Keith, 647-9546

Htip Wonted— 
Ftmole 35

AUTO AGENCY, exceUent loca
tion good financing. For an ap
pointment caU Paul J. Oorren- 
ti Reel Estate, 648-5368, 643- 
2125,

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11 shift, part- 
time or full-time. Laurel Man
or, 649-4619.

Pioneer Aerodsmamlc 
Systems, Inc.

Halle Rd., MSneheeter 
644-1681

1949 MERCURY, exceUent con
dition, new engine, new 
battery, new tires, caU 648- 
4649.

BAOKHOB, huUdoser work, 
grading and septic tank, dry 
WeUs, land clearing, chain saw 
work.- Paul Schendel. 649-0466.

Miliintry,
Dreumoking 19

We Secure Loeations ter You to 
RESTOCK — ’IHB NEWEST 
MÔ ÊIL F̂ fĉ nE S-ELjF — Ŝ DR- 
VK3B TUBE TESTERS WITH 
NATTONALJiY - ADVER-nS- 
ED RX3.A. AND SYLVANIA 

T.V. AND RADIO TUBES

PACKAGE STORE ter sale. For 
Information call ^  Philhrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6847.

WANTED — WOMAN to fold 
shirts, steady work, good pay. 
Apply New System Laundry, 
44 Harrison St., Manchester.

An Equal OpportunMy 
Emptayer

AVON CALLING—don’t pass up GIRL OR woman for part-time
— ;---------- --------------;--------—  that vacation because you need work on candy stand. Apply In
P n vatA  In stru ction s 3 2  f.jnds! a  few hours a day ser̂  person only after 6 p.m. dally.

'Vicing an Avon territory to State Eieater Main St., Man- 
your answer. CaU 289-4922. Chester.

L o st a n d  F ou n d

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, white, sta
tion wagon, red leatherette In
terior, AM-FM radio, 2,500 
mUes. Owner going to Viet 
Nam, $2,200. 649-4610.

H ou seh o ld  S e rv le e s  
O ffe r e d  1 3 -A

EXPERT ALTERATIONS en a l 
clothes, zipper repairs, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 648-074L

’iraB  IB A DIGNIFIED 
PERMANENT BUSINESS 

IhiB Win Not iRtenfere With 
Youf Present Shnployinent 

■ This Does Not Require 
-Knowiedge of Etoctronlns or 

Televlolofi

CERTIFIED Glastonbury audio 
lingual teacher of French and 
Russian at aU levels wUl do In- 
dliddual tutoring or smaU 
group instructions in either or 
both languages. 1-633-1611.

S c lio e b  a n d  C la sse s  3 3

LOST PASSBOOK No. 1167. No
tice to hereby given *hat Pass
book No. 1167 issued by the 
First Manchester Office, Hart
ford National Bank A Trust Co. 
has been lost and appUcation 
has been made to said bank 
for payment and issuance of a 
new book.

1962 PONTIAC Tempest, 4-door 
sedan, standard shift, excellent 
condition, new tires, one own
er, $400. 649-4922.'

REWEAVINO OF bums, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow abades made to measure 
aU stoes Venetian bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait Tape re
corders for rent Matlows’s 867 
Main, 649-6221.

• «« -
M ov in g— T ru ck in g—  

S to ro g t  2 0

1962 COMET, good condition, 
standard transmission, $450. 
640-0189.

WALL TO WALL carpeting. 
Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
Can IBgbie Servlcemaster, 
649-3483.

To QuaUfy You Must Hwve
1. $1,795.00 (0  $8,590.00 eaeh 

a'vailaUe InmMdtately ter te- 
ventocy and equlpenent te- 
vertment secured.

2. AutonguoMliei
3. 5 to 10 houn e f ̂ mits time

-------  ------------  weekfly.
P o in tin g — F o p tr in g  21\ 4. A  slpcesvt desirs to increase

---------------------------------your present inoocne in your
own buakttoa

MANOIESTBR; DeUvery. Light 
trucking and pemkage delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. Fold- 
Ing chairs tor rent 649-0783.

A  Tractor 
Trailer School 
In Hartford

1968 FORD—2-door, good condi
tion, $200. CaU 640̂ )961.

___________  1962 MO COUPE, aU new parts,
LiUX vacuum clean- caU 649-0876, evenings.

^ ** “ **♦ 1944 GTO JARDINE, racing

SPRING ClKANlNa probleinaT 
Can Suburban Cleanhig Serv- 
Ics at 649-9229 today for free 
estimate. Budgiet terms avan- 
able or use your Conn. iXtarge 
Card.

PAINTINO—Interior 
terlor, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard U u - 
tin. 64>-n286.

PAINTING, interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 648-8746, 648-4887.

UtoandeS Aistetanoe Given to 
FuB-Ttane if Deaived. 

BAiKNINGG OOUIZ> NET 
O V St $6,000 PER YEAR

Fnnonob 1965 VOIKSWAGEN, 
after 5.

643-1859

B unding—  
C o n t y H n g  1 4

WANTED RXPg  to A j jg j  yoR D —Oustem V-8, aato-
Whltney, first s l^  7-8 ;M. VI- ^  heater. Me-
etnity Manchester Green,
Woodbridge St 648-6484 after 4.

matte, radio and heater. M»- 
cfaanlcaUy good condition. $90. 
OaU 647-9S27 after 6 pm .

ALIi TYPES of cabinet work, 
kitchen remodeling cur spe
cialty, 22 years experlenoa 
Fair ^ ce s . Call Lou Dascando, 
649-6085 anytima

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, waUpeper re
moved, WaUpaper hooks on re
quest Fully insured. Free ee- 
tlmates. Can 9494058.

Do not answer untese fully 
qualttled ter time and Invest
ment

M ADAM  JULIA

Ghsoaotor reader and ad
viser, w4H help you 1X1 sU 
pntotemo. Open Sundays 
1-666-4418, 2878 Beriln
l^ke., Newington.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlaia, 
power steering, power brakes, 
bucket seats, call 649-4677.

WANTE1>-RIDB to Khudsen 
Dairy, Bumsids Ave., hours 
84. 649-1704.

A u tom ob n n s  F or S o la  4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? . Bankrupt? Repoasea- 
skm? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
eat Douglas. Incpdre about low  
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No smaU k ^  or 
finance company plan. Dotiglai 
Motors, 888 Main.

1064 Oomet, red ounveetthte, 
automaittc 6, very dean, 
tady^i oar, $1,500

1060 CfaeviiriM whdto linpala 
oonvetttUle, 8 automsttc, 
$460

1060 ChoyeAer, Windsor—8 au- 
tomatiic, exoeUent tmus- 
portatton, $200

AE above oaU psftveite. owner, 
Ooventzy 742-S520

QUALITY Carpentry—Roonos, 
dormers, porches, basemente, 
reflnlShed, cabinets, bunt-lns, 
t o r m l e a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel cersmo siding. William 
RdbMna Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

FAINTING BY Dick Fontelns, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
iintiging and waU paper rs- 
movaL Dutdi Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9598.

BurinesB is foRty ast-up ter you. 
Ihere Is no isimBig or soUpMing. 
Inoome ateris tanmeA$tely.
For peraceUd lnterv9ew to your 
city, w«9te and taduito your 
phone numiber to—

Ws train fuR or pert-time 
students to the Hartford 
area on many makes and 
models of equipment Mo 
hd^ schodl diploma neces- 
ss^ . Local and long dis- 
tance Jobs waiting. Oiuuvuw 
taed placement aaairtance 
upon giaduatkxi. Train now 
—Play when working. Let 
American Tractor ’IM ler 
teach you this high paying 
profesBlon that pays $250. 
per waek. School licensed 
by the State of Connecticut 
'Department of Motor VSU- 
ole.

SINGER - 
INDUSTRIES, INC. 
8681 Dehnar BouOsvard 
B t Louis, Mtoaouri 68124

W E  TRAIN IN  
HARTFORD, CONN.

D O N T DELAY  
—  ACT NOW —

Phone 289-6547 Anytime

THE AIRCRAFT 
NEEDS

INSPECTORS

CARPENTRYi —concrete week 
anything from oeUsr to roof, 
inside and, out no suhstitute 
for quality work, aabtofaction 
gfuaranteed, oomi>^tive prices. 
No Job too sinall, DAD Car
pentry, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

e x t e r io r  a n d  interior paint
ing. Wallpapwr books, paper 
hanging. CriUngs. Sloors. I>ii- 
]y tosured, workmanehip guar
anteed. Leo PeOetlsr, 649-6826. 
If no aiuwer 648-9048.

Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has several excdlwit 
openinfifs for Inspectors at its East Hartford and 
Manchester plants. These responsible positions 
are highly paid and carry such extra benefits as 
medical and life insurance plans, retirement pn^ 
gram, paid sick leave, nine paid holidays and 
paid vacations.

*rEACHER deairea houses to 
paint reasonable prices. Cen- 
taot 6494227, for free estimate.

NEWTON a  SMITH A 8 0 N - 
______ -̂----------------— ------- Remodeling, repairing, addl-
T m eto -T m el.1 ^  S S .

too amalL Can 6M4144.

inaiDE - OUTSIDB painting. 
Special rates tor people 68 or 
over. CaU my oompetitora th a  
can me. BattmatM given. 619- 
7868, 875-8401.

ONE 
OF THE 

"FINASr

LAYOUT INSPECTOR

1967 CHEVROLET half ton pick
up, good ttra, motor and body, 
$825. CaU 875-6068.

e x p e r ie n c e d  paperfaanger 
wante Jobe <m weekends. CaU 
1-6384776, after 6 p.m.

1965 COMET —202, 2-door, good 
tires, standard, exceUent con
dition. Transferred, must aeU. 
Asking $1JM)0. 649-8S1L

1966 JEEP Univeraail, 
plow, and fuU metal top. Take 
over paymexda. CaU 648-08OT 
anytime.

19BT PORSCHE —CaU 649-7289 
after 7.

Trollan—
Moblla Hoims 6-A

1966 CHEVROLET convertible, 
running condition. $75. CaU 649- 
9268, betw ea 6-6.

1960 FORD—WBITB, engine ex- 
eeUent oendition, 6 new tires, 
atandard, 8 cylinder, 44oor. 
6404962.

FOR RENT Camper TraUer, 
deeps 6, modem cohvenlenca. 
AvaUaUe month ot June, sec
ond week in July, last' three 
weeks in August. CaU 649-0147 
after 4 p.m.

LOW , LOW  RATES
Pattos, BMiewBlhs, Stops

10 Yeans Bxperiieaoe 
New to Manchester 

Quick and Dependable 
QuaMy WorkmeneMp

A m  BstdfnatM

F lo o r  F h iM iliig  2 4
FLOOR SANDlMa and reflnlrit- 
Ing (specializing to' elder 
floors), cleantog and waxing 
floors. Painting. -Papettaang- 
t o g .  Nb Job too smaU. John 
VerfaUle, 649476a

F h »t National Stores is proud of its “Finast’ 
labd products. And justly so. It represents an 
image trf dependability and quality. W e also ^  
lieve that our office staff represents this “Fi- 
nast" image— dependable, qualified employes. 
Wouldn't you like to be part of this? You may 
have the SPECIAL skills ne^ed to fill one of 
^ e  following attractive openings.,

To inspect a wide variety of complicated parts 
for conformance to specifications, work fnan  
drawings ito check ,p a ^ » use a number of pre- 
cision measuring instiuments, and accept parts 
which meet specifications.

PARTS INSPECTOR

NOTICE

' 1962 OLD8MOB1LB 88 - 4  door 
' haiittop, powiur steering, poWer 
, brakes, tinted windshield, good 
[ desn body, $900. 648-8290.

FOR SALE — traUer, RqUo- 
home, 8 X 46’, presentty locat' 
ed Lonergan Acres, TVOUman- 
tte, reasonable. 1-687-2798.

COR CONSTRUCTION
6434202

Aftier 6, M!r, ObeatoB O’RelBy

1961 CHEVROLET 
TMPAT.A CONVERTIBLE

MolorqfelH“— .
BleyciM 11

T,,- v ,g  antometto, very c4smi 
Uiswighottt
1060 Rssabter Cteote, 4- 
aoor, 6 cyMndec, rtandard 
tranemlBBtaiv clean, $295.

NICK’S CTTGO 
W tond Tpke., 'BeaoottJvRI*

1986 VESPA 125 oo, immaculate 
wMMWHnm, 1,600 mUes. 6494887 
after 6 p.m.

Am m ON B, xemodeltog, gâ  
rages, reo roome,. bathrooms 
tiie^ kitchens remodeled,, co
r n ^  work, cellar floors, pat. 
los, roofing.' CSaU Leon Olto- 
aynskl, Builder, 640-429L

BOY’S Columbia U cyde TO* 
whed, exceUent condition, $20. 
648-8798.

F o v iiig  -  D ffivaw ayt 14^A

1966 HONDA, 460ce. exmUent 
p fiO k O A m u m k ,

AMESITB — QiwUty workman
ship on driveways, parking 
area , commercial and resi
dential Free estimates, no ob- 
Ugattetw. OaU Eastern Paving 
Oa,, BAM R.

Ih aooocdanoe wtth the re- 
qigremente at the Zoning Regu- 
tattons at the Town od Man- 
ohestor, Oooneettout, the Zoning 
Board at Appeals wtU hoM a 
public hearing on Mioniday, June 
19, 1967, at 8:00 pmi. to the 
Hearing Room oC th* Municipal 
Building, on the toHowlng ap
plication: STA’IB HPARING 
Al^O .

Nidiols - iMancheoter Tire, 
lino., 295 ,Bto«d Street, Indua- 
(rial Zone. Special Exception to 
taataU one gesohna pump, at. 
above locqtton.

AU pecsbns Intereated may 
attend tbte bearing.
, Zoning Board at Appeals 

John F. CHtterd, , 
Cbslmian 1

V John A. OsgtensUoti

IBM MACHINE OPERATOR
Scum saqierlaoe to operating 068, 065 and 519.

IB ^  KEYPUNCH TRAINEE
Only typing background needed.

J'-

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR

To perform visual and dimensional inspection 
a variety of sheet metal details and wddments, 
check for proper contour blending and wdding, 
p ^ o n n  gaging operations, make out quahly re- 
'view report*.

Should ium  background to aU phasM at 
oomptometer.

Visit the Employment Office, 400 Main Street, 
East Hartford. Open Monday through Friday 
from 8 aan. to 4 :30 pan., Tuesday and Wednoj- 
day evenings till 8 p.m. and Saturdays 8 aan. tin 
noon.

CALCULATOR OPERATOR
Bqierieoee on any type at rotary ealeulator.

CLERK
Good flgura aptitude, some experiace preferred 

“Ftoast’’ office careers, to addition to chaUengtog work, 
offer exceUrat. l̂ aneAts, convenient location wito fr a  
pariitog, oompetitlw salaries, merit reviews, to-plant 
eafstorla, peasant ativocodltloned office.

PRAH and 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Com4 |a so# as Monday - Fridoyt 
Bt30 to 4:30

-A'

Division of United A iren ft Omrp.
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTURE ’TODAY AT PAWA

APPLY _
FM5T NATIONAL S T O R ^  INC.
Park *  OaUand Ave„ East Haitford, Coaa. 

tarisrvlBws by appelntiMat.



hr

r

• ! •;<■■;

p a g e  t w e l v e

CLASSIFIED
'advertising
\ CLASSIFIEl!i ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS
I V \ 8  k M . to'  6 P J L

tJOPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
 ̂ 6 PJ«. DAP BEFORE PUBUCATION.

DeadHne for Satnxday and Monday Is 5 p.m. Friday. -

I  POOR COOPEEAZION WILL | | | A | _ ^ 3 - 2 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED 1 /I M f c  I I

MANCHESTER EVENING HEatALD, MANCHESl’ER, CONN, SATURDAY, JUCT 10, 1967

H o u sr Iio M  Goods 51Holp Wonted— Molo 3« Dpge— BIrd»— Pets 41

Conrinued From Precedfng Page

FIRST SHIFT

Tool Orib Attondant 
CtnUl Press Opemtoc

f

4S-60 Hours Per Weric 
/jl Above Avorac* Fay

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 W. Main 9 t , RockvtUe 

Mr. Becker *875-3317

An Bkmal Opportunity- 
Employer

GOLDEN retreivcr puppies, CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
automatic

Business Locations Business Property Houses For Sate 72
For Rent 64 For Sale ,70 Manchester — s bodrov̂ p*

___  —  ...... . ......................... Ranch oversized gerajfe, nice
washers, 35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, BOLTON — six famUy a p ^ - ^  ’ nearly 3 acres of land.AKC registered, champion ranges, automatic wasners, 35 MAIN ST.—400 square feet, s i x  lamuy location, nearly 2 acres of li

blood Une, home raised, per- with guarantees. See them at noor, adjacent to north ment ExceUrat c o n d l^  ^  country home to town, re-
manenUv vaccinated. 649-9116. B . > D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- end redevelopment, suitable throughout AU to e e  rrom ^,,eed to $81,900. Mitten Agoo- 

y beauty parlor, barber shop units, all rented, a ose  to four Realtors, 643-6930.
-----  T..1.. .  acres of land. Choice location -̂-----—______________ — .-Main St, Call 648-2171.

TWO ADORABLE kittens ready or office. AvaUable July 1.
for adoption. 649-4895. (Wad- SEWING MACHINE —Singer
dell School area).

CaU 649-2866.automatic rig-sag 1» cabinet, ______ ______________________
__________ , - —  button holes, embroiders, hems i^utGB CORNER store, down-
AkC REGISTERED black min- etc. lik e  new condition. Orlg- town Manchester 46x70’. Par- 
lature poodles, champion Eng- inally over $300, balance now, uaiiy finished bstsement. Call 
lish blood lines. Must sell this ^53  ̂ Take over payments of 322-3114. , I
week, $100. 742-8010. gio. monthly. 622-0476. ----------------------- '

with unlimited possibilities. T. jxiNTHlMPbBARY—9 rooms, 4 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577. bedrooms, 2% baths, automat

ic kitchen, family room, din-

Land For Sate
Ing room, beautiful large wood- 

71 mA 1/1* *81.900. Phllbrlck Agen-
t h r e E i l e v e l

ed tot, $81,900. Phllbrick Agen- 
acre* au -̂ cy, Realtors, M9-5847.

___________  ______________  STORE FOR RENT, Main St., rounded by beautiful brook and ĵjqauoHESTBIR
-------------------  --------------- - 19” BIX),NDE console TV; Wteh-. Manchester In State Hieatre pond, private camp site or rec- axtott

__CmIa 45 *** table, 6 chairs; Infant’s high building, reasonable rent For reatlon area, six mlleS from  4 BEDROOM RANCH
A m c iw  rOT a o w  pbalr; playpen; carriage; b^ormation please call theatre Manchester, $2,600. Terms. BarUioltomew's ParWhl

Owner, 742-8090.SCREBINED LOAM for best stroller. 648-1448. ____  manager at 643-7882.
lawns and |^<len8. Alro ^ d ,  p ic t u r e  FRAMES 60 cents TWO ADJOINING stores on

"P- Main St., approximately 600
flng, inc., Andover, 742 7886. pi^ttere $1 up; buttons, bric-a- gquare feet each, available to- _______________

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes—on brae. 389 Burnham St., Man- ggther or separately, $66 vrith m ANCHEISTER
Houses For Sate 72

lEQight room Ranch with 1% 
baths, flreplaoe, 4 bed
rooms and gaitage. Over 
1,500 square feet of living 
aaea, $20,900. J. Gordon, 
649-5806.

“ -  Help Wanted—  Heip Wonted— Mflte USHEIR —for part-time work.
j : -  3 5  L m m c A T fe ir -M ff

M aiich-tet.______________
■(a.m.-2 P-” *-® ^ y a v a i t t a i b a e .  Apply In pemson. 
m person Morlarty b I ^ 316 Center St. 'onette. corner of KQlUard and ________;___________________ _

w*-. _ ___ - J—  iH “ ------  ”  ~ room Ranch
your new carpet—^remove them Chester, one mile from Caldor. beat for one, $66 with heat for 3 bedrooms, formal dining
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric q ^ n e RAL ELECTTRIC portable $115 for both. CaU 643- fiireplaced Bving room, T l \V 7
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & °  uhwasher. nortable a ^ m a tlc  9678. Jarg* kitchen with buitt-ins. D  W
Wallpaper Supply. humidifier 649-4468. " XY» baths, 2-oar garage^ $26,600. RAiRiROWS and WALLACE Oo.

rwAPP- PTr-M frae lo a m ------------------------------------ -----------  .  W olveiton Agency, Realtors, Mianchesber Parkade
« «  STROLL-O-CHAIR, carriage BusIneSS LOCatlOIIS 649-2818. Manchester 649-5306

^Idams.
w a n t e d  —reilable woman to 
^are for two school age chU- 
Mren, by the day, in her home. 

876-7363 after 6.-
COOK TO work days. Apply 
iXcadla Restaurant, 103 ToUand 
^ k e . Manchester.
Ce n t a l  Assistant --part-time 
$n orthodontist’s office. 647- 
JK36.

ELECTRICIAN, fuU- time, 
steady employment. Insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. CaU between 8 a.m.-6 
p.m. Robert’s E’ ectric Ck>.. 
South W ndsor, 644-0109.

PRESS OPERATORS 
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
Tint Shift, 45 Hour Week 

APPLY
Easteni BoUer, 99 Loomis St. 

Manchester

THEY KNOW YOU

When ■ you seffl Knapp 
Shoes, they accept you, 
they buy from you. Let me 
show you how to earn big 
oovnmilissions and big bonus. 
Oontaxst John Kay, Mana
ger, ^ew  Biitadn, 225-2007.

and hlghchalr and accessories. 
CaU 649-8970. For Rant

TAG SALE -large lot of odds ’ S t . . ^ !
and ends, books, tools, nara 
ware, cameras, garden trac

downtown 840 Main St., Man
chester. Call 622-3114,

tor, etc. R.J. McKinney, Route stjttE of offices presently 
44A, Bolton, 643-fB43.

MANCHESTER — $14,600 — 4 MANCHEISTER — Handyman’s 
room home, on 60x100 lot. Rec special. 6 room older house on 
room In basement, aU city ^ub line, only $7,900. Paul W. 
uUllUes. Bel Air Real Estate, ix «g «n . Realtor, 649-4686. 
643-9332.

MANCHESTER —new 3 bed-
suited for professional purposi ^  * Tr  9.hoAnnftm hnmR f<w aruv *12.- ji_ i_____ OA’  UiHncr Twvm

PART-TIME kitchen help, eve-

OONTOOL DESK operator, eve-

BXPERIENCED hairdresser 
wanted. Apply Marlow’s Beau
ty Salon, 807 Main St.

PUBLIC HEALTH Nurse want- '^ M ^ H ^ iid a y  Lanee, 64^2126.
ed, staff nurse position, avaU- _______________________________
.Able July 1, for Rockvllle-Ver- GENERAL factory workers, ap- 
'hon area. Apply in person 82 ply 8:30-4. New England Metal 
T ’ark St., RockvUle or caU 876- E>roducts, 44 Stock P laie.

® ^ CARPENTERS, outride men',
appolutme .__________ _ framers, helpers. Steady work.

WAITRESSES—’Ihe new Farm Gall 643-2282 or 876-8702, alter 
Shop tocated at the Vennan i p.m.

t h e  MAN WHO knows he’s 
tag vacancies for waitresses worto $10,000 a V ® " 
on the day shift. These vacaii- ‘® ^  J  «
cies can be fiUed by year CaU 643-7303 after 0 p.m.
’round help who would like to l ^n E  MAINTENANCE—men
work 2, 8, 4 hour shifts Mon- part-time, wlU train,
day through Friday. Expert- Apply HoUday Lanes, 39 Spen- 
ence preferred. CaU 872-4356
for an appointment or apply I n _______________________________ _
person Saturday through PART-TIME help wanted for 
Wednesday at the Litchfield convenient store chain. No ex- 
Farm Shop. perlence necessary, wlU train

on the Job. Must be over 20.

$16. Gravel, fiU, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 643-9504.

WIN $1,000, $10, $5, Chevrolet,
TV, camera, recorder, radio.
Ask about 'bonus envelopes.
Cole’s Discount Station, 461 
West Center St.

BRACE YOimSELF for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent elec
tric shampooer, $1. Olcott Va
riety Store. __________ _  _  _____  _  _ __

.........  ' '  .............  venlently located near East COLONIAL Farmhouse In town,
Hartford. Large Uvlng room g joom s, 4 bedrooms, famUy 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, room, 1% baths, fireplace, waU 

r iM ^ r e  We imy estates. VU- VERNON—BRAND new buUd- unusual 14 x 20 family room. ^^U carpeting, completely 
'_______ !__________ !_______laM Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 tag minutes from Parkway, 1,- 2-car garage. Ebccellent value, redecorated Inside and out, new

1986 MOTOROLA color TV, 24” , 
excellent condition, $300. CaU 
649-5203 before 6 p.m.

nings. Must have drivers 11- p icN ic  Tables—several styles 
cense. Charter Oak Restau- 315 „p  au bolted ta- HOUSEHOLD LOTS, anUques. 629-0618.
rant. Charter Oak St. ,̂̂ gg 320. up, delivered, bric-a-brac, clocks, frames.

Is now available ta the Stata 
Theater BuUdtog. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For in
formation can Theater mana- 

-----------------------;----------------- ger. 643-7832.

W onted-To Buy 58 527 m a in  s t . ™  ® ™ e ^  S "  e ^
basement, renovate for tenant.

2-bedroom home , for omly $12,- 
900. Big shaded yard. Ideal 
starter or retirement. EHA 
$600. down. Call now. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

dining room, 24’ living room 
with fireplace, huge kitchen 
wWih built-lns, heated family 
room, 1% baths, attached ga
rage, $28,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

lage
FROM WALL to waU, no soli Lakg gf., Bolton, 649-3247 
at all, on carpets cleaned with

000-8,000 square feet avaUable 10 per cent down, 80 year mort- ^gating system 1% acres, 2- 
with' or without loading work, gage available Wesley R. gar garage. Bowers School. As-

IBM Blue Lustre. Rent electric WE BUY AND sell antique and i,jgai for storage area, ware- Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.
shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- used furniture, china, glas^ house or smaU business. CaU 
Williams Co. silver, picture frames, old 372.0528 weekdays.

coins, gmis, pewter, scrap gold.
MACHINE OPERATOR c e d a r  CLOT^HES line poles, watches, old Jewelry, hobby WAREHOUSE for rent, approx-

CLERICAL—^MUST have good n jig  jg a fast growing chain 
figure aptitude, Interesting and many excellent benefits,
diversified work, 6-day work openings available days, nights 
week, Monday-Saturday with Sundays. Apply before 6
Wednesday and Sunday off, Cumberland Farms,
fuU employee benefits. Apply Portland, Conn.
Continental Baking Co., (Won- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
der Bread), 621 Connecticut 
Blvd., East Hartford. An equal
opfKKitiunilty empQoyen-. PARAGON TOOL Co. Inc.

Trainee

Excedlent ojxportundity bo 
braiin in data, processing de- 
pairtment. Must be high 
schoofl graduate. Oampany 
offers exceOlleint wages and 
workiing condationis.

APPLY _

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Peurk & OaMand Aves. 
East Hartford

many sizes,' instaUed. Also 
truck Jack, chains binders 
etc. 649-1353.

KEYSTONE super 8 movie 
camera, excellent condition. 
Kenmore zig zag sewing ma
chine, exceUent condition. 643- 
6709.

MUST SELL

1956 G.M.C. dump truck

1963 Massey Ferguson Diesel, 
backflioe and bucket load
er' with 1,000 hours on it

1966 Low bed extra wide trail
er, custom made

12” Planer
12” SeM feeder planer

coUectitms. paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

Rooms Without Board 59

Imately 800 square feet, near 
Mata St. CaU 643-f378.

Houses For Rent 65
TOLLAND—6 room Ranch for 

'rmn THOMPSON House Cot- rent, 2-8 bedrooms, completely

ufge. “  rdS.."rau»r,“;.S':
“ C . *  wm to

f rofaa person with references for one
guest rate . would prefer 2-3 business

gentlemen. Deposit required. 
LIGHT housekeeping rooms for $200 per month. 20 minutes to 
rent. OaU 643-4074. Hartford via Route 16. ® 875-

— ----------------- ----------------------- 3196, 872-0368.
ROOM FOR rent, kitchen prlv- siX ROOM HOME for lease, 
lieges, free parking. 643-7086. very clean, references requir-

—---------------------------- ------------ :r -  ed. Philbrick Agency, Realtors,SINGLE ROOM for one gentle- .5347
man, central. 9 Hazel St.. 649- _______________________
2170.

DISHWASHER—hours 3:30-8:30, jo "  Delta circular saw 
no Sundays. Apply Center Res
taurant, 499 Main St.

YOUNG MAN wanted to share Suburban For Rent 66

GLENDALE RD.

Now under construction — 
Ranches, Raised Ranches, 
Colonials. Ohooeo your 
m odel

Directions: FoUow Keeney 
St., turn right on Bush HHU 
Rd. Glendale Rd., first 
street on right

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

RANCH — 2 bedrooms, dining 
room, extra clean, garage. H. 
M. Frechette. Realty. 647-9993.

COZY 2 bedroom Ranch, fire
place, garage, priced for quick 
sale. Char Bon Agency, 643- 
0683.

sumable 6% per cent mortgage 
$23,900. Principals only. Own
er, 643-0058.

MANCHESTER—8 room Colo
nial, 1% baths, dishwasher, 
carpeting, famUy room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $22,300. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER —unique oppor
tunity. Well kept 2 family, 5-6 
duplex, 2 heating systems, 2- 
oar g;arage, extra B-zone lot 
included. Hurry. Hayes Agency 
646-0131.

ELIMINATE congestion for 
comfort at its best. Take a look 
at this 6̂ 4 room 2-year-old 
Ranch, bullt-ta oven and range, 
fireplace, large treed lot. A 
mere $16,990. with a 5% per 
cent assumable mortgage. An
other fine offering from the 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
MLS, 649-2813.

Plus Other Miecefflaneous after 10 p.m ., 742-9050.
house with two of same. CaU r q CKVILLE — 6 room apart- CONCORD RD. — beautiful

WOMAN TO make donuts, part- 
time, no experience necessary. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St.

NEEDS
Tool makers (with experi
mental A ircm ft part expe
rience).

He^ Wanted Md e 36 Jig and fixture men.

OARPENTBRS wanted, fram
ers, layout men, 50 hour week. 
OaU Cote Carpenters, 246-2135.

BtiECTRKUAN’S helper, ex
perienced, immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
60. 649-4817.

HELP WANTED
Second and third shift 
openings, 10% shift pre- 
nUum paid.

All a r o u n d  machinists 
(must be able to set up and 
work from blueprints).
Excellent opportunity for 
qualified personnel, top 
wages and fringe benefits, 
liberal overtime schedule, 
excellent working condi
tions in new fully air-con- 
dditianed shop.

APPLY
121 Adams St., Manchester

YOU HA'VE A chodoe of jobs. ^  ̂ o
We have two openings at the Can be seen Saturday ot Sun
Klock Com pany-a driver for ^
our pick-up truck is needed and 1-228-9077
also a part-time Janitor. Please
apply in person Klock Compa- ' -------- -—
ny 1272 ToUand Tpke., Man
chester.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman, 
parking. CaU 649-1016.

SWINGING garage doors, good 
condition. 643-6137.

BEDROOM WITH connecting 
living room, to refined gentle
man, quiet home, central. CaU 
mornings or after 6 p.m., 649- 
7410.

m^nt, 3 bedrooms, large yard, 
children welcome, heat and hot 
water, $130 monthly. CaU 875- 
7362.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Ranch, large Uvlng team, for
mal dining room, cabinet kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped 3rard. Mar
lon E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5968.

CHENEY ESTA’T S :-i4 rooms, 4 
baths, 2-car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land- By ap-

Mate 37 Boats and Accessories «
35 H. P. MERCURY outboard, 
1959 model, rebuilt in 1965, 
electric starter. 649-6326.

ROOM FOR retired lady, all 
privileges, parking. North end, 
$8 weekly. 568-3291 or 649-8671.

MISQUAMICUT — 4% rooms, 
completely furnished, hot wa- potatment. Philbrick Agency, 
ter and heated, $95 per week. Realtors, 649-5347.__________ _

$13,900— Older 7 room home on

MANOHBSTE3R „

TWO FAMILY

6-5 with 3 oar garage, city 
water, city sewers. In need 
of face lifting, but has ex
cellent income. Offered at 

, $19,900.

L. C. GREENOUGH CO. 
647-9921

643-0491.

MANAGER —man or woman 
for snack bar. Holiday Lanes, 
Inquire ta person Monday 
through Friday 9-12.

PERSON OVER 21. Must be 
able to accept responsibility.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

^  GIANT’S NECK Heights—prl- bus Une, loaded vrith possibiU- TWO BEDROCm Raiwh—en- 
“  vta? b fa c h ^ S r t  4 «es. excellent financing avaU- closed sunporch, carport, rice

i S s , ^ r  ^ d  able.^T^ J. Crockett, Realtor, ^ard^^H-M. Frechette, Realty.
hot water. Huge rear simdeck,

14’ PLYWOOD boat, reasonable. 
649-4632.

be shift supervisor and take e VINRUDE 7% h.p. outboard 
cl large of shop 2-4 nights a motor, very good condition, 
week. Earn exceUent wages 649-4886. 
with food allowance provided.

LOOKING FOR anything In real COLUMBIA LAKE (Ooaumbia 
e-tate rentals — apartments. Four)—For rent, small water- 
homes, multiple dweUtags, no front cottages, Jime, July and 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, August. 643-2593.
643-6129.

sleeps 8. $90 weekly. 742-8142. siX  ROOM C olonial^nclosed MANCHES-TEB — Cape, 7
porch, 1% baths, 2-car garage, rooms, large family room, din- 
very clean, $19,900. H. M. ing room, 3 bedrooms^ $19,600. 
Frechette, Realty, 647-9993. Pholbrick Agency,

649-5347.-
, bedroom Oo- --

Realtors,

COVENTRY LAKE Five

Apply In Person

KLOCK COMPANY

'SHORT ORDER cook -^fuU or 
part-time, experience not nec- tralning done on premises. Ap- 

. , , ply in person. Friendly Iceessaiy. Apply in person. How- Tolland Tpke.,
*««ô  T#vVkMaA«t*o T9 Aerni*v*aYiT xQA ' *

next to Caldor.

No experience necessary. All 1963 G3 Glaspar Ski Boat, with WE HAVE customers waiting rwm  fully furnished cottage,/\llv> OT\OT̂ « alAAne AlÔnT f*riTY1 f n M *  InPfl

Situations Wanted—  
Female

ard Johnson’s Restaurant, 394 
ToUand Tpke. exit 94 Wilbur 

1272 ToUand Tpke., Manchester Cross Highway.______________
'  ̂ PART-T^ME Janitor for light 
• custodial work, must be re-

BXPERIENCED Janitor for lo- liable. CaU 649-6334.
DRIVERS, part-time, full-time, aiier june lo. n

S ^ t o r  S S e n t  and afternoons. Must ca ll 649-3192 after 60183 for appomtment.________  ------------------
UOENSED Jouneyman plumb- Parts, 226 Spruce St.

t r u c k  d r iv e r  part-time,
1 ô ®*" 25- Heavy work,gcfaiilze, 876-9707. . References. 643-6923.

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

76 Evlnrude motor and traU- 
er. CaU 649-1647 between 9 
a.m. and 5:30 pm .

MODERN 4 room second floor 
12’ SPEED BOAT, 7 h.p. Scott apartment, heat, hot water, 
motor and trailer. 643-7712. . electric range, refrigerator,

---------- -------------------------------------  country location, $126. Adult
3 3  12’ ALUMINUM boat roof top couple, no pets. 643-7066 after

_______________________________Arkansas traveler. CaU 649- ^
GIRL WILL babysit. Forest St. 9141. 
area after June 16. References. --------

RELIABLE mother interested 
ta caring for small child, Mon- HYBRID Petui^l^

--------------------- ----------- MANCHESTER —4% room du-
-- --------------------------- ' plex, built-ins, private patio,
Florlsts-Nurseries 49

sleeps eight comfortably. Ideal 
for famUy vacation. 1-633-4084.

COTTAGES FOR RENT

Gardner Lake. Moderp, 
lakefront. Free brochure, 
pictures. Arrowhead Grove, 
R o u t e  354, Colchester, 
Conn.

MANCHESTER
tonial on a 160 x 200’ lot, big MANCHESTER — /Ittent 1 o n 
family kitchen with aU built- horse owners, gardeners and 
ins. Heated famUy room, tar- land lovers, 5% room Ranch, 
mal dining room, flreplaced 3 bedrooms, full basement, set 
Uving room, 2-car garage, Vol- on almost 3 acres of land. Hur- 
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- ry, at $20,500. Paul W. Dougan,
2813. Rjaltor, 649-4535.

MANCHESTER — handyman’s 
special, 8 rooms, d ty v.n'.er, 
city sewer, convenient loca
tion, structurally sound. Only 
$9,600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131,

TALLWOOD
50c

Real Estate, 643-6129.
box;

day-Friday, good references. „_-<eold. salvia asters snap- rooms. 242-9278 848-7178

W ANi-ED-part-tlme gas sta- MOTHER wiM care for diildren Plants. 36c dozen, 3 dozen forlogs avaiUable momings ta t 
Janitor service. CaU General 
Services Inc., 46 Oak St., 649- 
6834. _________ ’■ .

MECHANIC WANTED — f«r 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid boU- 
dasrs, insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Baxl, Paid 
Dodge Pontiac, 640-288L

LATHE HANDS aaA geoaral 
macMnlflts, paid boapUeliza- 
Oon, boUdnys and vacatiao 
plan. Apply Matronlca, bia., 
MO HiUiaid '

MAM WANTED to work In lun> 
baryard, must have driver’s U- 
eense. ^ v is  A Bradford Lum
bar Oo. 200 ToUand S t, Eaa* 
Hartford.

O R E  SERVICE mao, 4 6 «  
bours per week- Must be 
akaady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and other bene- 
Ota. Experlanoe helpful but not 
aaaanttal. Apply In person, 
litabola-Menchaater Tire, Ihc., 
|$6 Broad St.

tlon attendant, two evenings 
and Saturday afternoons, ex-

Monday-Friday. 649-6271. « $1, Potted tomatoes, 26c each. gMALL 3 room fuimdshed apart- 
Open 7 days a week and evq- stove, refrigerator, heat.

perienced man preferred. See CXJLLEGE BOUND high school nings. Ponticell|’s Greenhouse water. Apply Marlow’s,
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service Cen- graduate, 18 year old girl, de- and Nursery, 433 No. Main St. st., Manchester.

sires full-time sumifter employ

BANGOR, MAINE—Cottage* for 
rent, furnished on lake water
front. CaU 643-2883.

ter. Route 83, Vernon.

WORK SECOND OR 
THIRD SHIFT 
OR RETIRED?

Man to do light deoning 
work, 10-15 hours per week. 
W ork to pdeosaait surround- 
tags, undforms and equip
ment provided. Inquire 
in person. Friendly Ice 
Cream, 1155 ToUand Tpke., 
next to Oaldor’s.

PAINTER —must be experienc
ed in preparing and painting

ment. Enthusiastic, can learn 
quickly. Interested In all pos
sibilities. Please call 649-4191 
between 6 and 8 p.m.

Diamondl»^Wctelies—  
Jewelry 48

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, exceUent condition, 
stove and refrigerator, prefer 
young couple with no children, 
no pets. AvaUable July 1. $90. 
per month. 643-9409.

MISQUAMICOT, Rhode Is- v tu
land-sum m er resort. A good 
selection of summer houses 
are avaUable to rent for your

--------------------- -------------------------WATCH AND JEWELRY re-
Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 pairing, prompt service. Up to ________ _______________________

-------------------------------------------- $20. <m your old watch In trade., MANCHESTER nearly new du- 2885.
AKC BLACK miniature poodles. Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
puppy shots, wormed. CaU 876- 737 Main St. State Theatre ’
0337. Building.

summer vacation from August 
5th on. Stanton Realty, Real
tors, Wtanapaug R oad,. Mls- 
quamicut, R .I. Tel. 1-401-696-

MANCHE S T E R — executive 
home, Porter St. area, 8% 
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large
bedrooms, Florida room ,, 27’ . . -j. a
kitchen with buUt-lins, inter- IS S unique community 07 
com, completely air-conditioii- fin g  homes in a private

S S S T  n ettin g. T w o m od e;
formation call R. F. Dimock homes for your unhurnej
Co., 649-5245. ___________  inspection. Just o ff South

MANCHESTER —new 8 bed- Main Street, 5 minutes 
room Ootoniai, with 2% baths, fj-om  Manchester Center on 
country size kitchen with built-
ins including dishwasher. For- Glastonbury town line, 
mal dining room, 24’ Uvlng Open 1-9, 
room, heated and fiireplaced

5 rooms, large living 
room, waU to wall carpeting, 
picture window, lovely birch Waated To Rent 68

ADORABLE PUPPIES—Pedi
gree or mixed. Wild Cargo Pet 
Shop, 643-6108.

cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile TWO LOCAL female teachers 
Fertilizers • 50*A ^ath, plenty of closets, heat, desire 2 bedroom unfurnished

............  ......  hot water, Venetian bliindB, apartment, Manchester vicln-
storm windows, attic, ceUar ity. Occupancy June 16 or July 649-9828.

fam ily room, 2-oax garage, 
$31,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4 bedroom 
Ranch, ideal fam ily home ta 
choice central location. Spa
cious Uving room with waU to 
waU oarpdt and fireplace. 
Landscaped tree shaded tot, 
$19,700. Louie Dhnock, Realty,

6 4 7 -9 9 2 1
LC. GREENOUGH CO

MEDIUM EGGS, 4 dozen $1.
GR(X)MING and boarding all Natslsky Farm 122 Newmaker and lovely yard on nice street., i. 643-6908 after 4 p.m. 
breeds, Harmony HlUs, H. C. —
Ohasc, Hebron Rd., Bolton.
e4s-54sr.

Rd., Vernon-South 
line. 644-0304.

Windsor 6 minutes from Main St. $135. 
649-7885 or 649-4166.

SUNli
/

Xpplea—AKC min- FREE — HORSE manure. 648-of construction equipment, un- DACHS
iature,
aid r ^ s  and blacks, alao Eng

5318.
working conditions with over
time. CaU Shapiro Equipment, 
Harry Verheyen, ■ 1-666-2426.

Furnished 
Apartnients 63-A

Si iSSjr ‘S,

WANTED —to rent for storage 
one or two' car garage in Man
chester. Easily accessible. CaU 
D & D Carpentry, evenings,
649-8880.'

7 -  -------- T T  POODLES -  AKC registered, ' V®™»n South and ' electricity, suitable
■LBCTRICIAN’8 Joumeymbh, fWANTED - r  carpenter with miniatures, Jet black, one ■ ' ________ __  for one or two adults, no pets.
•qperienced residential, cora i, rome caplW  toterested going brown. exceUent temper- ------ ^ 843-2617; after 6̂.
nieK ial and Industrial, steady ament and health. 528-8866,
w ick. RoekvlUe ares;;'PsU 676- •tructlon. Write P.O. Box 28,  ______________ i ■ -

. . Manchester. H
Housohold Goods 51

Business Proporty 
For Sate 70

APAR’TMBNT HOUSE- 6  units, 
located at the center of Man
chester, exceUent condition. By*

IS 'CUBIC FOOT PhUco refrig- THREE ROOM partly furiilshed apperntment, PhUbilck Agen- 
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, eratpr, vei^ good condition, $30 apartment for rent. 649-8006. cy, Realtors, 649-5847.

CaU, 643-8948 after 6. THREE ROOM apartment, fur- INVESTMENT, property — 8W ^^XrTatB  real estate sales- EXPERIENCED John Deere papers, $15. CaU 648-4678.
m ibt with or without sales ex- backhoe and dozer operator, $8 .................................. .......... .......— ---------- ------------------------------------- . . ,  ̂ »

Sdr more details caU per hour to start, time and a F R E E —4 part angora white kit- TWO TWIN bbd mattresses, .dshed, P^yate bath M d en- a p a ^ en ts , 2 stores, C e n tw ^  
PtaObrick-^^gen- half, steady year 'round work, tens to good home, housebrok- clean, suitable for cottage, $10 trance, utilities, no pets. 224 Appraisal price. C. J . Morrison

-.■•n
> CaU 742-6190 after 6.

.................  ,
an. each. 648-8796. Charter Oak 8t. 648-8368. Realty, 643-0644.

S .6 .M . has  
M o rtg ag e  MONEY  
Call 6 4 9 -5 2 0 3
Savings Bank of Manchester
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Housot For Solo 72 Homos For Solo TZ, Hentot For Solo 72 Lote For Sate 73 Suburban For Sate 75 Suburban For Sate 75
SPLIT LEVEL —tamUy room, 
dining room, modern kitchen 
with bullt-lns, 1% bathe, gar- 
rage, large landscaped lot. $28,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Resltoia 
640-5347.

FIVE ROOM Cape—fuU dor
mer, enclosed porch, $16,5(H). 
H.M. Frechette, Realty, 647- 
9993.

TW O FAMILY, 6-3, 'ieabtaet

MANCHES’TER —7 room Cape BOLTON —1% acre wooded lot VERNON — QUIET 
Cod, 2 baths, garage, porch, in resrtietod residential area, neighborhood, new 
patio, overslsed lot, beautiful- CaU 649-1061. buUt Raised Ranch,
ly  landscaped, Ide^ location. -------------------------------- ---------------  stove and oven,
Low 20’s. 649-4888 after 5. Land For Rent 73-A

bath, landsoaped wooded tot, 
$22,000. Dlmock Realty, 649- 
9823, 61if-5240.

friendy TOLLAND —oversized 6% room 
custom Ranch on a beautiful 1% acres, 
bullt-ta bedrootas, country kitchen, 

ceram ic tile professionally finished fanolly 
room, minutes from UConn. 
$21,200. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 649-2813.

Suburban For Sole 7S Wanted Re a H e ta fW j
GLASTOKb URY immaculate 
10x65’ 4 room trailer on 126x 
388’ treed tot. Artesian well.
$10,000 full price. Bei Ahr Real 
Estate. 648-9332.

Acrr \

kdtehen, built-iii. vacuum ^16,600—6 ROOM Rancl^

d « , ' H uttSm  c «^ lo '^ * b B th ,* ^ » !^  BOLTON LHJm - 5  room year B O IT O N -r -O v ^  t r a n s f* ^ ,
Agwvcy, Raaltoos, 649-5324. treed .lo t  Hutchins Agency,

Realtors, 649-6324.
state road. Owner, 649-6163.

Now whUe mortgage money 
is plentiful and there Is an 
ample supply o f houstag 
avaUable. I f you are hunt
ing for a new or used hol^e 
ta the Manchester iu«a let 
one o f our experienced real 
estate counselors assist you 
In ftndliig the right home 
to suit your famUy needs. 
A s members o f both the 
Manchester and Greater 
Vernon Multiple listin g  
Systems we have over 150 
UsUngs on file at aU timee. 
Drop into our office and 
took these hstings over at 
your oenvenienoa.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
RBAITORB MLS INSURORS 
aS3 East Center Street 643-1121

619,000 — Eight rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, ga  ̂ MANCHESTBJR —newly listed S 
T a^, trees bus, Bfanchester. bedroom Colonial, established, 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, preferred neighborhood, large 
649-5324. treed lot, garage, sunporch. Bel

Suburban For Sate 75

Air Real Estate, 648-9382.ASHWORTH ST. —custom build
er will design and build your T _If^ T  I C C
home on one of these nice level L -zlr J iJ N  l l v J U o l l  
lots. Our signs on premises. T.
J. Crockett. Realtor. 648 1577.

EXCEPTIONAL 6% room fire- 
placed Ranch, rec room, 1% 
baths, enclosed porch, garage, 
large yard enctosed with stock
ade fence. Leonard Agency,. 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER —older 6 room 
Colonial, ta top condition, cab- 
Ineted kitchen, enclosed porch, 
1^  baths, conveniently locat
ed, $17,800. Hayes Agency, 648 
0181.

FOUR-BEDROOM Colonial, al- 
most new. Will listen to offers. 
H.M. Frechette, Realty, 847- 
9903.

ON EAST CENTER Street . . .  
real nice older three bedroom 
colonial. Three rooms down 
phis a sun room. Two car gar
age. Deep lot. T.J. Onockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Cape, large 
family sized kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms, 2 fuU baths, aluminum 
siding, $16,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, R o to r s , 649-6347.

’TWO-FAMILY close to Man
chester High School, one apart- 

.m ent has 3 rooms, one 5 rooms,
»one heating system, 2-car ga
rage, . good lot. ExceUent in
vestment. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677. a

MANCHESTER —3 year-oM, 7 
room Odcnlal with central air- 
oonditiontag, 3 generous bed
rooms, formal ddntag room, 12 
X 30’ flreplaced living, room, 
kltcfaen with buUt-ins, heated 
fam ily room, attached garage, 
like new- $25,700. Wblvertcu 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —beautiful 9 
room Colonial, exceUent loca
tion, extra large rooms, 2 car 
garage. I^ce outbuUding. 
Large weU treed and shrubed 
corner lot. Truly a homo of dis
tinction. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 648-8930.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial, 1% 
baths, conveniently located to 
bus, school and downtown Man
chester. Attractive private 
yard, adjoining Center Springs 
Park. Ideal for chUdren. Pric- 
•d to seU at $28,900. CaU now. 
Warren E . Howland, Realtor, 
M8-U08.

W ell M atch ed

MANCHESTER —spactous Co
lonial, 7 rooms, 4 years old, 
2% baths, family room, panel- 
tag, alumtaum siding, 2-cor 
garage, $29,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

INVESTMENT minded—Lovely 
2-famlly with a possible third 
unfinished, located a block 
from Manchester’ s redevelop
ment, 220 wiring for stoves and 
air-condltioneTs. May be pur
chased completely furnished. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.'

SUNDAY 
1 - 5 P.M.

Beauttfid os)d bannd new 
OodoniaSs In one c f  Man- 
chester’8 newer and ntoer 
areas featuring 3 or 4 bed
rooms and generous room 
sizes throughout. Flre- 
pdsices, tg> to 2% baths, 2- 
oar garages, one haAf acre 
lots.
DtreoUionB—IF^nm Hattford 
Rd., to Bridge Sh, left on 
Keeney 9 t  to lAnwood Dr. 
cn rtghtt

GLASTONBUR Y—custom 6
room Ranch on 4 aicres, 8
bedrooms, formal dining room 
Mtohen with buUt-taa, 24’ Uv- 
tag room with firei>lace, heat
ed and flreplaced family room, 
1% baths, 2-car garage, high 
30’s, Wclvertan Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

ANDOVER — Webster Lane, 
6% room Ranch, 1% baths, 2 
acres. Leonard Agency, Real
tors. 646-0469.

HEBRON

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
’Two year old 3 bedroom 
Raised Ranch by U&R. 
Acre tot. - ExceaHent condi
tion, one oar garage. Own
er trsnaferred. SelUng at 
cost o f 618,500. See It to
day. H m y !

'round home. Two-8 bedrooms, 
pordi overlooktag lake. 100 x 
200 tot. only 613,500. Woive- 
ton -Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

SOUTH WINDSORr-Beelzebub 
Rd. oversized 6 room Cai>e, fuU 
shed dormer, 1% beths, finish
ed rec room, 2-car garage, one 
acre wooded tot, exceUent con- 
diticn. Reduced to $21,900 for 
quick sale. R. F. Ddmock Co., 
649-5245.

COVENTRY

YOU APPRAISE IT
Value packed 6 room Cape. 
Recently replaced heating 
system, weM pump, roof 
etc. 2 zone heat, outbtald- 
Ing, 30x30 foundation, full 
shed dormer. Owner toeing 
at $17,500. Don't heskate.

B ^ W

WOLVERTON
REAlUrORS'

AGENCY
649-2613

W

MANCHESTER
THIS IS QUALITY!

This 7 room Colonial is 
quality by .Ansaldi. It is lo
cated ta a prestige area— 
upper Spring Street. There 
are 2 flr^ilaces, first floor 
fam ily room, and more. 
Mid 30’s. Don Sisco, 649- 
5306.

B ^  W

TWO FAMILIES — W e have 
several to choose from , one 
only 3 years old, fine location, 
good income. Thinking o f In
vestment prc^>erty, tot us show 
you what we have. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHES’TER —oversized 6 
room SpUt Level, large Uving 
room and dining room, kitch
en with ample cabinets, 8 good 
sized bedrooms, also paneled 
recreation room, 1% baths, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
large lot, Immaculate condition 
Inside and ou t $26,9(M}. U & R  
Realty Co., Inc., 643-2692. Rob
ert D. Murdock, 648-6472.

BARROWS end WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Porkade 
Manchester 649-5306

VERNON — Extraordinary Sac
rifice. 6 ' room Ranch; 4 room 
home, over 3 acres land, 150x 
200, zoned for business. For 
complete details call Paul J. 
Oorrenti, 643-6363, 643-2126.

BARROWS and W.ALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON —new 6 room Raised 
Ranch, cathedral ceiling ta Uv- 
tag room, stone fireplace, glass 
sliding doors, simdeck, built- 
ins, basement fireplace, one 
car basement garage. One acre 
lot. Immediate occupancy $22,- 
500. U & R  Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

this 7 room Ranch has large 
fam ily room, fireiUace and 
paneled waU ta Uving room, 
1% baths, landscaped wooded 
lot In pleasant neighborhood, 
$19,600. Louis Dimock Realty, 
649-9823.

BOLTON —8 room house with 
swimming pool, barn and 80 
acres of land on Brandy Rd. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

BOLTON—Coventry line—3 bed
room Ranch, fireplace, % a'cre 
lot, exceUent condition. Call 
now. Only $15,200. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

EA^T H ^T F O R D  -  2-famUy 
house, garage, $26,600. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

ANDOVER —overlooktag lake, 
4 room home, exceUent condi
tion, treed lot, artesian well. 
CaU now, only $10,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR vicinity — 8 
room solid brick old Colonial 
home, 2-car grarage, good con
dition $18,800. CaU your own 
Realtor or Ray Holcomb, Real
tor, 644-1286.

ANDOVER—^Five room Ranch, 
3 years old, walk-out beuse- 
ment, acre lot. OaU how, only 
$14,500. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COVENTRY —newer 6 room 
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, igarage, privacy, 8 acres, 
pond. Cato now ., Only $16,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

FIVE BEDROOm , 2M W t l  
bath, fam ily room . 
room, etc. etc. on OM to  fbraj 
acres with room for la ifs  'M fo*! 
table garden, wtUriB 26 m flw* 
Etost HartfMd. Or ordinary 4»

VERNON —few minutes from 
Parkway, 1968 oversized ’63 
Ranch, garage, storms, fire
place, 1% baths, carpeting, for
mal dining room, exceUent con
dition. Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

BOLTON — 4 bedroom Raised 
Ranch, 2 acres, fireplace. Sac
rifice, $21,500. H.M. Frechette, 
Realty, 647-9993.

bedroom house. Brohara wal>{ 
come. Call 866-<UT bafota I. |

HOUSES WANTBD-in ovaryi 
port of town, ali price rangaa.g 
Buyers wMh caob waiting. ObHf 
now Pam J. Oorssntt, Baal Ba>j 
tate, 64341863, 648-2136. 4

FROM OWNER-by privatai 
party, 4 room unfimabed Cap#; 
or small Ramfo. Parkada araa.< 
649-6606.

SOUTH WINDSOR —recent 6 
room Ranch, garage, large lot, 
$16,990. Meyer Agency, 643- 
0609.

CALL 643-1333. New listing. Bol- 
ton—3 bedroom Cape, full 
shed dormer, modern kitchen, 
oil hot water, lots of shade 
trees, 150x200, many special 
extras. Out o f state transfer, 
$16,900. Ken Ostrinsky, Real
tor. (Please—not Monday, 
daughter graduating.)

NORTH COVENTRY—Immacu
late 5(^ room Ranch. Garage, 
built-ins, fireplace, carpeting. 
’Two acres. FHA, $800 down. 
$17,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7475, 742-8243.

Wanted— Real £stote 77
SELLING your hom e? For 
prompt, courteous service 
that gets results call Louis 
Dimock Realty, 649-9828.

L ^[al NotieM
OBDBS OF HEABDiO

SfTA’TE OF OONNBCnCUT, 
TRKT OF AN DOVl^ PRO! 
COURT, ’TOWN OF BCLTON.
6. 1967.Estate of Gosurki Mocra. lots, of 
Boitoo. In said Dtatilct. deceased. .

Present, Hon. Nornwn J. Preuas,
^'^e'admlniatrBfrlx havinc exbMt- 
ed her admtaUstrotlon acoount wllh 
said estate to ttato Oourt tor allow
ance, tt is . .  AORDEREiD: TlMt the IMh day «f 
June. 1967. al 10:00 tfotook la IM 
forenoon af the Probate OfBce fo 
BoHon, be and the same Is asslgiMd 
for a besrlnc on tbs aOowaaos of 
iwid administration aocotaf wtth 
said estate, and this Court direett 
that notice of the time and pitee 

tor sold heariec be rireu 
Kim to be Intereate

and be heard
a copy of

to ali persona 
ed therein to anpeai 
thereon by pubush 
Utla order In some
Ing a circutatlon i n ----- ----
and by seoHra; a copy to  _  .
rft. daiic no., bombd, omb.; kop* 
ate Paid H ens. BIrdh TfontitiMII 
Rd.,. Bolton, Ootai., afi a* least aa^ 
en days M ore 11m day set tor saM

J. PBSfCm Jttdga.

R ead  H erald  A d s

BARROWS aari WALLACE Oo.
Manchester Itarkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BEAUTIFUL 2-famUy, 4-4 fire- _____
place ta each apartment, new MANCHESTER —$16,900 — 8
form ica counters, loads of cab
inet space. Each apartment Is 
equipped with refrigerator and 
stove, heat supplied by two 
separate systems. Has been 
handled with loving care 
throughout the years. On the 
fringe of redevelopment. Elx- 
ceUent for Investment or own
er occupancy, $18,900. Another 
fine offering from the Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

OUTSTANDING
EJxecutive home, Bocklcdge 
area. 8 rooms, 2% baths, 2- 
oar garage, ptefessicnally 
l a n d s c a p e d .  Pnaci|)als 
odty. 643-7984.

$16,990. An extzemely nice 6 
room Cape, new form ica count
er with lots of cabinet space, 
nice shaded yard, shower in 
the basement'along with a ced
ar, cIOMt and other extra clos
ets, not to mention the wash
er, dryer, stove and rotor an
tenna that’s Included. Another 
fine offering from the Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, MLS, 
649-2813.

C ov er  Doll

m

lEU!ge bedrooms, Uvlng room, 
dining room, Mtotoen, near 
sch^Is, bus, chopping. Im
maculate. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHEISTER — Oofroeotent- 
ly  located 6 rocm  older hema, 
nee room, garage, extra lot 
available. Leauaid Agency, 
646-0469.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND

WOODED LOTS

Drive out Venxm 8 t , go 
peat LydaX S t, talce your 
second toft on Rtehtnand 
R d.-and stop at the gen- 
geous 6 - beikoam Oafio
WSBCfl mS tD8 nSlR HOUPG OB
the le ft  A sk our lepne- 
BeirtmtUve  to  teK y m  ^■howt 
our flestlble aMustfon whlteh  
sBcwb you to  custom boM  
your own bom s In Man- 
chesbeita fS^est end newest 
pesUge eoeo. Let him ebow 
you the beauttfUly weeded 
late available ptas several 
Odh bom es now hi 'rartous 
stegss o f oons tan atfaini. De
cide then and there to  Bve 
in tlifo ideel area at eoan- 
tqy Bitmoephero with aB city 
oonvenflencee, towhidlng city 
water end sew er. EV»est 
HHOb Is Bvlnig proof that 
you can hove , your dream 
home wMMn the *T2ty o f 
Village Chaom.”  Let ns 
prove this to you as we 
have to  an tncreeslng num
ber o f othera. Do visit us 
between 2-6 p>m. tom or
row, Sunday. You wm be 
most welooma

BELFIORE AGENCY
BlEIAl/rORS 643-61120.

1303
I2M«MI

A soft scooped neck eheath 
and trim-lined bolero Jacket 
Join in a gralceful manner to 
cyeRto h weU-gioomed and 
vetsatil* costume look for the 
balf-slEer..

No. 1606 wMh photo-guide is 
in rises 12^  to 26)1, bust 38 
te «7, Size 14)6, 86 bust, dress, 
2% yarOa o* 464nch; Jaclsst, 
1)6 yards.

To order, send 50c In coins 
lOc for fixst-class mail

ing, to; Sue bimiett, Manches
ter Evening Herald, llSO AVE. 
o r  AMiEBXOAS> NEW YQBE, 
N.Y. 10086.

Iktnt Name Address with 
saip Ooi!|ei Style Number and 
Size.

Keep pace with the latest 
foshions by ordering the 1967 
î pafwg sad Sommer Bbsie 
fWMBik MM «  «onv

LUXURY AND prestige^ at Ite 
best. Enjoy fine com fort ta this 
large 7-room Colonial, central 
air-condltiontag, famUy room, 
three large bedrooms, fire
place, 160x210 lot, one fuU bath 
and two half baths with sep
arate laundry rqom. Wolverton 
Agency, MLS Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MiANCHESTER
RAISED RANCH

Eight big rooms, 2)| batbs, 
double garage. A meiicu- 
lous home beautifully dec-' 
orated. Includes wbH to 
wall oeapeting and all 
bumt-in appliainoes. Derir- 
able Porter, St. area. Of• 
fored at $38,000.
L. a  GREENOUGH CX>.

647-0021

2013
Treat your toaster to this 

lovely doU cover stitched fixxn 
Uft over pieces of fttbric! You'll 
be saving money as weU «  
OBecuthig on adorable cover-up,

Fobtera No, 2018 ban doll and 
oorinme pettero; sewing dtoec- 
tiens.

To order, tmnd 35c in coins 
plus 10c for firat-blass malUjPg, 
to: Ajme Oahot, Manchester 
Eiventng Herald, 1160 A'VE!,. OF 
AMEBdAS, NEW YORK, N.Tv 
10086.

Print Name, Addreas •with 
Z.ip Code end Style Number.

Send 50c now tor a copy cf 
the hew ’67 Spring-Sinnmer Al
bum from which to oholbe mow 
pettenw kt crochet, .Imiit, tsar

8(Di: ROOM OIJDEIR home, ex- 
ceUent location, Uvlng room, 
dtatag room, kitchen, 3 bed
rooms, 1)& baths, 2-car gar
age. $16,500. Can 640-6666.

LoisForSate 73
BOUTON— L̂axge wooded lots 
in prime restdenttal areas, 
starting at $3,500. OaB 648- 
4461 or 640-7367.

100x200’-A-ZONE LOT, water 
and sewer. Can 648-4151 be
tween 941 p.m.

tw o  TREED LOTS —Vecnoa 
100 X 156’ for $8,000. Vsnehes- 
tar too X 800’ l&TQOi WotasriM

Buy Bonds
w iiere  you w o ^
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Academic and Club Awards 
Given at Illing Assembly

Students w(ho have shown ex- cla MoKeough and Susan Dix-
ceptionaa mertt in academic a-nd »"•

^ j  and Marjorie Johns,, third,club activities were Cited dur- Honorable

c .

Business Bodies
LA BONNE PROMOTIONS Round Table, representing piore 
William L. Zimmermann, than 20 nations and 300 com- 

mentidn awards C.L.U., was promoted to, vice panies attended the all-week
i'i ing mtaiK Junior High School s kathy Woolley and president of both G.T. LaBohne session.
? annual year-end Awards As- jane Mather, Martha Schardt & Associates and LaBonne Life

sembly yesterday. and Sue Hurwita, Steve Kasei Insurance Agency, and David D
The ceremonies included se- and James McCarthy, Cynthia. Brennan was named assistant

PC Graduate

lections by the band, directed 
by Robert Johns. Jared Stans- 
ficld and Michael Wennergren 
were soJoists in "Serenade for 
Trumipet;”

The awards were presented 
by A. Hyatt Sutliffe, prinoi(pal, 
and Wililiam OaldweM, v i c e  
priinoipail.

IXavld Woolley received a cer-

G.T. LaBonne and .Associates. 
The promotions were announc
ed at a luncheon meeting of the

Cohen and Sally Miller, Gail 
Czerwinskl and Kathy Faulds.

Students also received recog
nition awards for service in the 
following school clubs and 
other acff\*Vles:

Audio-Visual Aids: Richard Country Club recently
Gowen, Richard Marsh and 
Robert Person.

Piano accompanists, choirs:
Lynn Barracliffe, Susan Don-

vice president in the property 
and casualty departments of officer in the investment depart-

TRUST OFFICER 
Robert E. Dell of 84 Helaine 

Rd. has been promoted to trust

ment of the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Hartford. 
He was an assistant trust offi-

companies held at the Ellington ^gj. before the promotion.

tiificajte and $50 as wknmer of
Richard H Kunchunos son of R c i^ h le r  Elementaay Al- oCan. CyntWa ’  coh^enT''David

11? 2 id  m S ‘ S e r  Kupchunos Seavey and Shelley Stone. Alrcnaift Carp, to the .student ,
Of 323 Graham Rd., Wapping, gpoiring highest in a .special 
was graduated from Providence oomipetition.
College, Providence, R.I., Tues- Junior Scholastic Art Awards 
day, June 6. . . .  went to Daryl Juian, key

He was awarded a bachelor awaid and certificate of merit; 
of science degree in business AngeJ, certificate
administration and was named merit.
to the Dean’s List for the final Recedving merit awards for 
semester, Kupchurios is a grad- Junior Scholastic Writing 
uate of South Windsor High Contest were Joseph Cohen, for 
School’s Class of 1963.

Also. Guidance Aide, Bar
bara Fee; Library Aides, Lisa 
Chittick, Joanne Sadloski and 
Eileen Vaiciulis; Nurses Aides, 
Cynthia Bailey, Kathy Bryant 
and Nancy Lawson; Printing 
Services, John Newcomb; Ram
page (school paper), Mark 
Winzler. editor.

Also, Service to &th Grade

About Town
poetry; and Manora McKeough Administration, Nancy Minf'r, 
for a abort stojy  ̂ Kenneth Tedford, Alan Reich-

lin, Daniel Landerfin and Ka
ren Ware.

Student Council, Karen
Cited as winners of a recent 

one-fict play contest were Md-
Manchester « v l c  Orchestra ^  bert a c t ^ ^ ^

Will have its annual meeting trey Bissell and Thomas Pan-
on a plaque honoring each taleo. 
year’s winners.

Prizes were presented to Sci
ence Fair winners as follows:

Grade 7: Charles DelTatto, 
first; Gerald Gagnon, second

• Monday at 7:45 p.m. in the band 
room at Manchester High 
School ’The, event is open to 
members of the orchestra and 
chorale.

William Zimmermann Robert E. Dell

Hose Co. 1 o f the 8th Dis
trict Fire Department will meet ^ b e r t  Badger, third; 'I^omas
Monday night at 8 at fire head
quarters at Main and Hilliard 
Sts.

American Red Cross stand
ard first aid certificates were 
presented by Sedrick S.traugh- 
an, assistant chief of the 
town Fire Dept, and club ad
viser, to the following stu
dents:

James Blain, Jay Blakeslee,
Makulis, honorable mention.

Grade 8: Bonnie Rein, first;
Craig Saums, second; Stephen Dennis Bloking, Paul Des- 
Bledler, third; Alan Roberts, jeunes, Eliot Earl, Philip Fal- 
Carol Strong, Virginia Lorn- kowski, Gregory Germond, 
bardo, Barry Scheer, Michael John Hubbard, George Kania, 
Parker and Linda St. Laurent, Nancy Lawson, Lawrence Lin- 
all honorable mention. ders, Kathy McVey, David

Grade 9: AJ CJhenard, first. Piela, Alan Roberts, Alan Sir-
____ Team Awards: Claire Smith ianni, Eileen Vaiciulis and

Manchester Assembly, O der and Patricia O’Neil,-first; Mar- Yvette Weeks. __________
of Rainbow for Girts will have

The Polish American Club 
will meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
at 106 Clinton St. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting.

Zimmermann, a former bank
er, is a member of the Hart
ford Life Underwriters Associa
tion and holds National Quality 
Awards for excellence of serv
ice to policyholders. He has 
been Special Gifts Chairman of 
The American Red Cross and 
of the Manchester Civic Orches
tra and is a past president of 
Buckley School PTA. He is a 
charter member of the

Dell joined Hartford National 
ir 1957. He was named a senior 
investment analyst in 1959, and 
an assistant trust officer in 1962. 
He is a graduate of Wesleyan 
University.

David Woodbury of 38 Clinton St, (left) shopkeeper, and Paul Rim, assistant shopkeeper 
look over the menu in the spacious interior of the new Farm Shop Restaurant which will 
open next Monday. This, the 23rd Farm Shop in Connecticut, is on Kelly Rd. at the Ver
non Circle. The restaurant, decorated in Colonial style, has seating capacity for nearly
100 persons.

D AND L TO GIVE HONDA
The Davidson, and Leventhal

stores, in conjunction with the
--------  Manhattan Shirt Co. are con-

HEADS SOCIETY ducting a special Father’s Day
Ronald E. Crooks of New Contest in which the first prize 

Britain was installed as chair- is a Honda motorcycle, 
man of the Hartford Chapter, The contest will close June 
American Society for Metals, 16th, and is open to all persons

fice at 505 Main St., and a third 
office nearing completion at 
Manche.ster Green, 621 E. Mid
dle Tpke.

BRIEFS
Peter H. Taylor of 34 Flower 

St., has been named training 
assistant in the field operations

Chester Lodge of Elks He stud- during the final meeting of the over 16 years of age. Applicants
Plain-

a buslneas meetfaig Monday at Hills Rd., Brandy St., comers 
7:30 pjm. at Masonic Temple. Loomis Rd. and Lyman Rd.
Officems wiM wear wbdte street- 
length dresses.

Power Gets Cut 
During Repairs

If the weather is bad and' 
work on the installation of heav
ier gauge power lines cannot be 
done on the designated days, the 
schedule will be moved forward 
24 hours in each case.

Elks Plan 
Flag Tribute

An electric power outage will 
take place Tuesday and 
Wednesday as tfle Hartford 
Electric Light Co. turns the 
power off in a section of Man
chester and Bolton to work on 
power lines.

On Tuesday starting at 9 a.m. 
and lasting for one hour, the 
outrage will be from Porter St. 
east of Ferguson Rd., Butter
nut Rd., Highwood Rd., Camp 
Meeting Rd., Carter St., Birch 
Mt. Rd., and a private right of 
way off Carter St.

In Bolton at this time the pow
er will be off on Garter St.. 
Villa Louisa Rd., Volpi Rd., 
Tinker Pond Rd., Rosewood 
Lane, Laurwood Dr., Birch Mt. 
Rd., and Camp Meeting Rd. 
west of Birch Mt. Rd. to Port
er St.

On Wednesday, beginning at

Second Church 
To Honor School

Church School Day will be 
observed tomorrow at the 10 
a.m. Worship Service at Sec
ond Congregational Church. 
The Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, as
sociate minister, will present a 
“Statement of the Educational 
Mission of the Church.” There 
will also be a service of Bap
tism.

Special recognition will be 
given Mrs. Agnes Hayes for 35 
years service with the Ohurch 
School. Other teachers will also 
be cited for their years of 
service. The Youth Choir and 
the Junior Choir will sing.

Perfect attendance awards 
will be given to David, Richard,

Anmuail Flag Day ceremomaes 
of the Manchester Lodge of 
Ellks will be held tomorrow at Rd., Manchester 
2:30 p.m. at the base of the 
flag poile in Center Park. In 
the event of rain the ceremony 
will! be held at the Elks’ Home,
30 Bissell St. The program Is 
open to the public.

Mayor Nathan AgostinelM 
Willi be the principal speaker.
He is the executive officer of 
the 169th Military Police Bat- 
taMon at Manchester.

"The Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, pas
tor of Trinity Covenant Ohurch. 
will open the program with an 
invocation. York Strangfeld 
will
the 'Bennet Junior High School fice will be Assistant Vice Pres

led at Duke University and 8r°uP held recently in 
Graduate School of Banking at ville.
Rutgers University and is a Other officers seated during
graduate of the American In- the ceremonies included John
stitute of Banking. At Duke, he Arnesen of Wapping, vice chair- 
was on the swirnming team and man; Thomas P. Hanford of 
was a member of the Sopho- Berlin, secretary; Ronald Bied- 
more Honor Society. He serv- erman of Vernon, assistant sec- 
ed in the U.S. Army Air Force retary, and Paul Stumpf of West 
for three years in World War Hartford, treasurer.
II. He resides with his wife. The Hartford Chapter, which
Claire, and two daughters meets monthly except during
Nancy and Susan at 97 Barry the summer, will resume its ac

tivities in September.

need only to register at the 
men's Manhattan Shirt counter 
at the D&L store in the Park- 
ade or other D&L stores.

The winner need not be a

Plans for the opening include division of the casualty-property 
a formal ribbon-cutting, a pub- department at The Travelers 
lie open house Thursday and insurance Companies. A grad- 
Friday, and gift offers for new uate of Michigan State Univer- 
accounts. sity, Taylor joined the company

Manager of the Middle Turn- at St. Louis in 1963 ns a field 
pike office is Vice President supervisor for casualty, fidelity 
Clifton M. Griswold, who will and surety lines. He came to 
al.so be in charge of the bank's the home office recently to as- 
Manchester area operation:, sume his new duties.
Griswold has been with Harl-

father-mothers, brothers, hus- ford National since 1927 and be-
allbands and grandfathers are 

eligible to win.
Runner-up prizes will consist 

of eight boxes of Manhattan 
dress shirts.

came manager of the bank's 
First-Manchester Office in 1963.

Bl'Y  P&IVA I'NITS

Augustine Kamienski of 388 
W. Center St. is in Bermuda at
tending a convention with the 
Electrolux Corp. He qualified 
for the trip through his out-

BANK OFFICE
The new office

TO OPEN 
of the Hart-

The Philadelphia Electric standing sales achievement with 
Company has purchased 13 the company for 1966.
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft FT4 
gas turbine-powered electrical Morris E. Rogat has been ap

pointed training director for 
the Grossman's chain of 57 lum
ber and building material

Brennan is a 1957 graduate With national headquarters at ford National Bank and Trust generating units to produce pow-
of St. Thomas Seminary and Metals Park, Ohio, the Ameri- qq. at 320 W. Middle Tpke. will er during peak consumer hour:s.
was formerly employed by can Society for Metals is a non- open for business on June 15. Bought under two separate or-

* ' organization it will be the headquarters for ders they constitute the iargest stores. In his position, Rogat
Hartford National's Manchester sale of Pratt & Whitney Air- will be in charge of Grossman'*
area operation, which include craft FT4 Power Pacs to a sin- manpower development pro-
the present First-Manchester of- gle power company. gram. ’

Travelers Insurance Company profit educational 
and the Great American Insur- dedicated to serving the tech- 
ance Company. He was the nical people who make possible 
manager of the Dynamic Insur- man's achievements through : 
ance Associates’ West Hart- progress in metals.
ford office and is presently in 
charge of all Personal Lines ac
counts for G.T. LaBonne and 
Associates. He lives with his 
wile, Elizabeth, and daughter, 
Kathleen, in East Granby.

lON.A 20 YE.ARS OLD
Iona Manufacturing Co. of 

Manchester recently commem
orated its 20th anniversary with 
a two-day National Sales Con
ference at Hartford’s HotelSucceeding Griswold as man- 

be soloiisit accompanied by ager of the First-Manchester Of-
Ftenonef .Tuwior SehJi Vice Pres- America and at the town plant.

The company, was founded in 
1947 by William H. Sleith, The 
company operates a plant in

Band di'reoted by Samuel Maca- 
luso. A prayer will be given by 
Thomas Agnew, chaplain of the 
Ellks Lodge, and inibroductory 
remarks by G e o r g e  Mc- 
Oaughey, exalted ruler, and 
other officers of tlhe lodge.

ident William A. Moorhouse.

IN SWITZERLAND
Three top insurance men, 

Ted LaBonne of Glastonbury, 
Thomas Wolff of Vernon and 

■ i^eod^ ' L. Fairbank,'’ ^ a ir- P- Sheldon of 35 Meadow

Puerto Rico and a 
Canadian subsidiary.

separate

ON NURSERYMAN’S GROUP
Five area nurserymen are 

committee members of the Con-9 ajn . for one hour, the fol- Janet, Nancy, Melvin and Su- man of the event, will give the Lane this week attended . the
lowing Bolton area will be with- san Bidwell, Cynthia and Re- history, of the flag. He will be ®̂̂ h Anniversary Annual -Meet- Nurserymen’s As^ocia-
out electricity: Camp Meeting becca Timbrell and Nancy Pou- assisted by the VFW color '1*8 Million Dollar Round
Rd. east of Birch Mt. Rd. to liot. • guard. Fred P. Lea, past ex- Table in Lucerr^, Svritzerland. ' Summer Meet-
West St., French Rd., Deming The religious education alted ruler, will give the re- On June 8 LaBonne** spoke on
Rd., a private right of way off board has provided a potted sponse. Edwin Edwairds, district the multiple use of life insur-

given to each child and county commander of the ance by corporations. Technical ,Camp Meeting Rd., West St., plant to be given to each child and county 
School St., Loomis Rd., Shoddy attending the service. VFW and chairman of the Elks sessions included discussions of
Mill Rd., Hebron Rd., comer of There will be a social hour Amerioandam committee, wiU estate creation and the use of 
Loomis Rd. south to the He- in Fellowship Hall after the lead the auebemee in the Pledge trusts, and sessions on the vari
bron line; Webster Lane, Green service.

OPEN
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

WESTOWK
PHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—649-9946

All Medicinal Services Available

^ohn Zapadka of Woodland 
Gardens, both of Manche.ster.

Adrian Knuttel, o f Art J. 
JCnuttel Agency of Glaston- 
|bury is on the mem'bership 
.committee.

Head of the Short (bourse 
Committee is Mrs. Rebecca

of Allegiance to the Flag. ous business uses of life insur-
Aftor the program, refresh- ance, including key man cover- 

ments will be served at the age, and other aspects of the 
Elks’ Home by menvbens of Uih^msurance field.
Emblem Club. ’ ’̂ ^ n e  of the program highlights

-----------------------------  included a talk by world-famed •'Treat of Bolton Evergreen
Link to Napoleon Lives philosopher and psychiatrist J^uraery, ^ Iton . Committee

Dr. Viktor Frankl of Vienna, ’  ̂ "
ST. HELENA —A giant land author of the work, ‘ ‘Man’s

tortroise in the gardens of Search for Meaning.”  John S.
Government House here is said Hayes, U.S. Ambassador to

member is John E. Whitham o,f 
Whi'tham Landscape Nursery

Work continues on the addition to the Rogers plant, and recently the steel for the roofing 
on the 11,000 square foot section was put up. Clarence G. Maron, plant manager, said the 
addition will be completed by Sept. 1, and new machinery will be in .operation by ths 
year's end. The company is one of the leading producers of thermosetting plastic ma
terials, markets a broad line of specialized computer components and electronic and elec
trical parts. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

to be the only creature alive Switzerland was a guest speak- 
that set eyes on Napoleon. The er.
gpreat general paced the paths Some 1,200 members of the 
of the gardens when in exile. ED'S SIGN CO .

Jockeys BUI Shoemaker and 
John Rotz also breed thorough
breds.

Shady Glen "hand packed”

BANK CREDIT 
I  CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR DRUG

temporarily located at-

466 MAIN ST.— REAR
JUST NORTH OF CEN-TER POST OFFICE

Phone 643-8268

Packed the olddasMoned way!

Qualify and Quantify!

FAIRWAY

SHADE TREE SPRAYING
Have your shade trees sprayed now to control leaf 
chewing insects. For all your tree problems call

CARTER TREE EXPERT GO.
PHONE 643-7695 Licensed and Insured

Etteni

\

F / P S T

Forget Your Painting Problorns

More than 25 flavors' —  you select your favorite

for all lUzes and color. In 4 
^ooato and cloak.. ^

motal lippers -

Install

ALUMINUM SIDING
flavor, we "hand-pack"^ it while ypu ^*+ch . . . /

k m v ra i s ip p v r^  a
Make your home more beautiful and more valu-,. 
able, while ridding yourself of painting every 
2 or 3 years. ; ’

% ■ \
“ You Can Taste The Quality”

NOW . . . TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

: '4'John and Bernice Riea
ROUTE 6 and 44A —  OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parksde Branch —  Monday through Saturday

L,

CHARQE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Weleeme Here

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

Call The Company Tha,t’s Been 
Serving Homowners Over, 30 Years!

BOB K ITTL E  • 649-0468

B A R TLE H  BRAINARD PRODUCTS
75 TALCOIT ROAD WEST HARTFORD

, SSS-4475 '

We feature Accutrori 
the most accurate 

timepiece 
in the

world
Accutron's tuning fork 
replaces the outdated bal
ance wheel that’s found In all 
watches. Stop by so we can tell you 
more. Starting with the right time of 
d^y. Accutron by Bulo\^. From $125.00

USE YOUR CREDIT

i BIT MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
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A Trend 
From 

Trends
HOIXYWOOD (AP) — If 

there’s trend In teleyiston, 
Bruce Geller notes, it's a trend 
away from trends.

Stven among Westerns — 
“Rawhide,” "the Westerner," 
“Laramie,” "Road West” and 
“Johnny Rlngo” — only the dur
able "Gunsmoke,” "Bonanza” 
and "Virginian” remain in 
production — plus fall’s Upcom
ing "High Chaparral” and 
“Dundee.”

Medicine shows? "Medic,” 
“Kildare,” "Casey”, "General 
Hospital,” "Doctors and 
Nurses” have faded.

Private-detective programs 
like "Richard Diamond” and 
“Tightrope” have tiptoed away, 
leaving only “Mannlx,” a new 
show which Geller is producing 
for fall.

As .Geller sees it, “Get 
Smart,” starring Don Adams as 
a  bumbling hero, sparked a re
cent trend to zany, unreal come
dies including "Captain Nice” 
and “Mr. Terrific.” Adams 
won an Emmy last Sunday, but 
the other two shows and their 
bungling supermen won't be 
back.

The trend-away-from-trends, 
says Geller, is good.

"Trends are nice for advertis
ing agencies and sponsors. 
Trends allow you not to use 
your decision-making mind. 
Agencies and sponsors figure, 
Tf it’s like ‘Bonanza,’ it’s got to 
be good.”

Geller, a swarthy, cool 36, 
carried off two Emmys at Sun
day night’s ceremonies as exec
utive producer of "Mission; Im  ̂
possible” and writer of' one of* 
its segments. The show cap
tured awards also for best ac
tress — Barbara Bain — amd 
film editing, the four winning

(See Page Three)

T EM P LE’S C AR PET 
A Floor Covering

Amerloan Made 
Oeramlc Tile Bathroom

129.9S
Ihstadled Up To 100 

Sq. Ft. Material
Armstrong Inlaid 

Uaoleum Embossed 
and Vinyls

Completely Installed Over 
Prepared Floor 

648-6062
S6S Main St., Mandiester

The Supremes at recording session on “Anatomy of Pop; The Music Explo
sion.” The ABC special, shown earlier, will be televised Thursday 10-11 p.m.

/  .

What Keeps Lucy Going?
By GENE HAND8AKEB

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Lucille 
Ball wept when she received her 
third Emmy a week ago. Since 
1961 she has had 11 Emmy nom
inations. Are such honors what 
keep her going at 66?

"Hardly,” says Lucy, "or I’d 
have given up long ago.”

Then what does continually 
recharge the multimillionaire 
comedienne and corporation 
president?

.“The fun of cotinuous learn
ing about my craft,” she says. 
"It’s been an elimination pro

a

PRE-OPENIHG SALE4-TR0 N
To eelebralo the opening of oulr new East 
Hartford Showroom and Offices, we will hove 
o Sole S pee^ulor Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday from 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Bring the family and have a,swim in our beautiful 
above ground pool display. . . .  .
Refreshments will be served. Free gifts for all and 
register for Door prizes.

UP TO REDUCTIONS ON AIJ. m M S

X - H U S  C O R P .
HOME IMPROVEMENT DIVISION 

M6 BURNSIDE AVE. EAST HARTFORD

cess the last seven or eight 
years in which I found I oould 
come back and do without—

“Desi” — Amaz., her co-star 
on "I love Lucy,” who sold his 
stock in Desilu productions to 
Lucy for $3 million after their 
marriage went on the rocks.

"Bill” — Frawley, who played 
chubby chum Fred Merts for 
years, then switched to “My 
Three. Sons” and later fell ill 
and died.

"Vivian” — Vance, Ethel 
Mertz, who quit to get married 
and live back east.

“And I cried for weeks when 
my writers left” — three of 
them, for greener or le& labori-' 
ous fields. I was terrified with
out them.

’’The old standbys left, one by 
one, but that spurred me on. I 
had to rely on what I ’d learned 
through the years, and this is a 
g;ood feeling, still being able to 
function.

“It certainly keeps you from 
being dull. You add that much 
to your scorecard. All the time I 
waus learning — and learning 
what I had learned. It’s like test 
time at the end of the year and 
you say, by damn! — look what 
I’ve learned.”
'  Lucy was slim and attractive 
in Checked slacks and jacket 
after a day of filming ‘*The 
Lucy Show” for faH. Tlie chal
lenge and learning process, she 
noted, are really ohly a con
tinuance at her oaxeer since idi«

was a stock girl a t the same 
‘litiidio. then RKO.

That onetime movie sound- 
stage complex, including Lucy’s 
handsome, dark-paneled office, 
is headquarters of the . Desilu 
three-studio empire.

"I played in B pictures and 
gradually got a line here and a 
line there;” she recalled. “Then 
leads in B’s,. then better B’s.”

Miss Ball said she puts In 
from - two hours to full days 
’’and sometimes far into the 
night” at her L-shaped desk as 
company president. Scheduled 
acquisition of Desilu .by Gulf A 
Western Industries, Inc., which 
controls adjoining Paramount 
Pictures, will bring Lucy some 
$10 million in GAW shares and 
free her of most corporate du
ties although she’ll remain as 
president.

“I much prefer laeing Lucy 
the actress,” she said. “I’ve no 
wish to lie doi.-n and quit. I love 
my work.”

S v p m tti) IfpraU li

Bm Dana 
Sinks a 
Network

LAS VEGAS, Neb. (AP) "At 
least I set a record. I ’m the first 
man in history to sink an entire 
network.”

That was rueful humor of BiU 
Dana as he discussed the de
mise of “The Las Vegas Show,** 
which he headed for 26 pro
grams. The two-hour n i^ tly  
variety show came' to an end 
last week when the United Net
work folded operations for lack 
of cash.

"The Las Vegas Show" was 
the first attraction of a proposed 
fourth network headed by form
er ABC boss Oliver Treyz. It 
turned out to be the last attrac
tion as well.

"This appears to be the defi* 
nite case of ‘the operation was a  
success, but the pqtient died’,** 
said Dana lit a xx>st-mortem in
terview.

“I can only ascribe the failure 
of the enterprise to the consum
mate naivete on the part of tho 
backers. The whole thing went 
against all ; principles of sound 
fiscal policy. Even if you open a 
candy store, you should have 
enough capitalization to last 
more than three or'four weeks.’* 

United Network folded after a 
month of o|>eiratioii, and ita 
passing was lamented by those 
who welcomed its promise as 
competition to the monolithic 
programming of the Big Three. 
Dana feels the failure could 
have been avoided.

"If they had blown the whisQa. 
earlier, I think tlie. whole ppera^ 
tion could have been saved,” 
said the comedian whose por
trayal of Jose Jiminez has over
shadowed his other accomplish
ments as writer^—the Steve Al
len Show—and producer—tbs 
Milton Berle show.

He argued that the Las Vegas  ̂
show was perfectly sound the 
basis of cok-per-thpusand^^ 
Madison Avenue term reflecting 
the ratio of production charges 
vs. the audience delivered. Au
dience surveys, said Daila, 
showed that the .program was 
delivering an audience of 2,600,• 
0()0, a. respectable figure, consid
ering its ' estimated $180,000 
weekly cost, not including tele
phone line charges.

"The backers made the mis
take of beginning the show iu 
the last quarter of the advertis
ing budget eycle, when liMe 
new outlay ia being ihade,'.’ he 
said. "Even so, we were 
beginning to pick up, Aftet* the 
third week, we were getting 
sponsorship from Colgate, Gea-

(See Page Four)

‘CRICHTON* STARS 
Bill Travers and Virginia Mc

Kenna, who starred in the film, 
"Born Free,” .will have the lead 
roles in the ’’Hallmark HaH of 
Fame’.;, productloh of “The Ad
o ra b le  (Jrichtonv next season 
on NISC. Travers will play the 
title role Crichton, an EngUsh 
butler, while Miss McKenna, 
who is his wife,'plays Tweeny 
in the adaptation at Sir James 
Barrie’s fantasy.
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SATURDAY J6/ PROGRAM
Satardar, Jane I# 

l:M (S) Bond
<Ze-2%-30) Cool McCooI (O)
(8) Bag* Banay 
<40) Caadlepia Bowliag 

i:M (S) The Boagloa (0)
(8) Magllla Gorilla M»
(*8) FUm „  ^
(22) Bowery Boya 
•■Ghost Chasers”
(SO) Snpennaa (v )

1:00 (S) Tom aad derry 
(8-40) Hoppite Hooper 
(80) BoUer Derby 
Bombers and the Cardinals. 

1:30 (3) Big 3 Theatre . . . .  _
"The Painted Hills”  61. Dog 
with almost human c u m ^  
acts to avenge murder of her 
master. Paul Kelly, Gary Gray 
(C)
•‘Down to the Sea in Shlpŝ  
•49. Whaling <»pt. , takes gmn^ 
son to sea but la lost 
ship hiU Iceberg. Richard 
Widmark, Lionel Barrymore, 
Dean Stockwell. , . ^
(8-40) American Bandstand 
(22) Stingray (C)
•'Man from the Navy 

*:00 (20-30) Sandy Konfax Show (O) 
(822) Washington at :^ston 

2:15 (2830) Malor League Baseball
<C)2:30 (40) Teen Balloo

2:35 (40) Saturday Matinee Movie
"Perfect Strangers”
Rogers, Dennis Morgan 50. 

8:00 (18) Subscription TV 
"Bullwhip Griffin”

4:00 (40) African Patrol 
4:30 (22) Film

(30) Big Picture 
(40) Sam Suead Golf Show (O) 

6:00 (3) Atiueduct ^ non
"The Mother Goose 376,000 
added—3 yr. olds—1 mile and 
an eighth. _  *
(2822-30) $100,000 Tenth An
nual Hoick Open Golf Tour
nament (C)
(8-40) Wide World of Sports 
(18) Championship Bowling 

6:30 (3) Brad Davis ^ o w  (C)
S-00 (3) Weather, Sports, News (O) 

(18) Polka Varieties 
Host Paul Wilcox and spe(:ial 
giiests Frank Yankovlc, Joe 
Rizzo and Ed and Gilda.
(20) Film , _
(22-30) Let’s Go to the l^ces 

6:30 (3) News with Roger Mudd O 
(30) Frank McGee Saturday 
Report (C)
(8) Huckleberry Hound 
(22) ’67 Indianapolis 500 (O) 
Filmed Highlights 
(40) Sugarfoot ________•

D a v id  W a y n e  s ta r s  in  
th e  A B C  sp ec ia l, “ T h e  
A d v e n tu r e s  o f  M a r k  
T w a in ”  S u n d a y  4-5 
p ,in .

tag party Inch its way up anew 
slopes and sheer clufs to tw  
of M t Tawache and (Mr M - 
mund devise a way of getting 
fresh sprlM water to n ^ v e  
Sherpa vlllageni and help 
them build a school.
(18) Subscription TV 
•'First to F lr t f '
<48) Newlywed Game <0)

8:30 (8) Mission: Impossible (O) B 
(2822-30) Get Smart (O) B  
(8-40) Lawrence Welk (O) ■ 

0:00 (2822-80) Saturday Night at 
Movies <C) B  „
‘ •Robinson Crusoe ^  Mara 

0:30 (8) Pistols ’N’ PetUooats (O 
(8-40) Piccadilly Palace (O) 

10:00 (8) Gmumrte (O) B 
(18) Subscription • ^
"Oh Dad, Poor Dad”

18:80 <8) TwUlght Boiso 
"Night (3 Meek”
(40) Fourty Country Musle

11:00 (3840) News, Sports, Weath-

11:16 *KL80) News, W e ^ e r , Sports 
(8) Festival of Hits
••Assignment in Outer Space 
•‘Black Sunday‘ ‘ Barbara 
Steele. '65 
(20) TBA

H(A.
beaded young man, in Jail is

ncssy.
■'Hellcats of the Navy’ 87. 
Ronald Reagan, Nancy Davis. 

11:28 (40) Feature 40 , . ‘ _
"King Richard and the Cru
saders”  Rex Harrison, Law
rence Harvey '64. ,
(20) Tonight Show

I 7:00.(3) Lucy Show (O)
Guest: John Waync.
(8) Jerry Blavnt Show
(18) Wrestling from Washing.
ton
(20) Sherer McNeil Report 
(22) Frank McGee Report (O) 
(30) Zorro

7:80 (3) Away We Go (O)
(2822-30) Flipper (O) B 
(40) Dating Game <C)

8:00 (2822-30) Please Don’t Eat the 
Daisies (C) B 
(8) Sports Special 
"Conquest of the Himalayas 
See conquerer of Mt. Ever
est Sir Edmund Hillary 1^ 
this '63 expedition to height 
of Himalayas. Watch cllmb-

(30) Washington ^ P o r t
Congressman T.J. MeskUl

U:S6 
U:S5

U:40 (30) Jo« Pyne i S
Felix Green, one of few weat- 
tem jourtialisU ever to in
terview Ho Chi Mlnh; cmd ft 
much decorated Martae geiu 
Lewis B "Chesty”  Fuller who 
is very critical of our action 
in Asia.

U:45

1:35
2:20

(22) Tonight Show (O) 
Starring Johnny Carson 
(30) News, Sign Off 
(22) Late Show ^
“ Reform School Girl”  Gloria 
Castillo. „  _  .
(40) B. 8. Air Force BeliglouB 
Film and Sign Off (C)
(8) News . rt —
(8) News, Moments of Com
fort, OnldepoBts

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM
7:30 (SO) Agriculture on Parade 
7:45 (8) Sacred Heart 
7 •.’>6 (3) Sign on and Prayer 
8:00 (3) The Christophers 

(8) This Is Hie Life 
(30) God and Man in 20th 
Century

8:15 (3) Davey and Goliath (L)
(40) This Is the Life (C)

8:30 (3) Adventures of Guniby (L)
(8) Davey and Gollatn (v ;
(30) This Is the Life 

8:45 (8) Light Time
(40) Dawn Bible Institute (O) 

9:00 (3) Car 54—Where Are Von7 
(8) Faith for Today (C)
(22) N e w  Three Stooges (O)
(30) Cartoon Cutups (C)

9:16 (40) Sacred Heart 
9:30 (3) Perc^Uon (O)

(8) The Christophers (C)
(40) Insight (C)
(30) Uncle Waldo (O)

9:45 (3) Your (^mnmnity (O)
10:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet (C)

(8) Dialogue 
(22) Chalice of Salvation 
(30) King and Odie 
(40) The Christophers (O)

10:30 (3) Look Up nnd Live
(8) Viewpoint .
"The Teacher Speaks” Sum 
Jed of teacher 3hortage--lts 
cau.scH and solutions—is dis- 
cu.sHed. „  ...
(30) P'rontiers of Faith 
(40) Faith for Today (C)

11:00 (3) Camera Three
• (8) Frontiers of Science 

(22) Faith to Faith 
(30) The Big Picture 
A report to the people of na
tion on state of its armed 
forces by U.S. rArmy Signal 
Corps. (C)
(40) Bullwinkle <C)

11:30 (3) Biography
"Ramon deValera 
(8-40) Discovery ’67 (C)
"Goee to F’inland” A  visit w ^  
18-yr-old Hannu Tynl and his 
family in KaunUsaarl, m  
isolated island where It Is 
ficult to retain the Island life 
that hAs been a part of fam
ily for hundreds of years. Al
so a visit via boat to Hel
sinki to meet Finland’s elghta 
president Urho Kekkonem R 
(22) Big Picture (O)
(SO) From the Denn’o Deck 
"Hlveryday Tensions”

11:48 (30) fecrod Heart Progiuai 
12:00 (3) We Believe (G>

Catholic ■
(8) ConnecMont M.D.
(20) The Christophers 

( (22) CbamplOBshrp B ^U ag
Bob Strampe and Gene Rhode > 
(30) Bing Around the WoiM 
(40) Conversation With 

12:16 (20) The yvlng Word 
12:30 (8* Face the NnttoH (O)

(8) Scope 
(20) Bible Answers 
(30) Indnstry on Fninde 
(4$) Westover Presents 

]X;46. (30) Weekend 
1:01) (8) Big 8 Then^^ ... . 

" T h e  Mouse That Roared”  '8$. 
Tiny nation declares war on 
U.S. in order to lose and be 
eligible for American aid. 

^  Peter Sellers, Jean Seberg-
(Cy ■
(2822-30) Meet the Preso 
( C )

• • (8) Way Oat
I (22) Bed Sox Baseball W
: Boetou vs Washington

(40) Linus the Lionhearted 
1:30 (20) Frontiers of Faith (C) 

"The CTiurch and the Ages of 
Man" a .series of ■ eight dis
cussions on what God and the 
Church liave to do with behav
ior. Today—part two "(College 
Years” three college students 
discuss birth control, freedom 
and responsibilily, "hero or 

1 model images, their, religious 
beliefs and hope for the fu
ture." . „  ,(8) Comments nnd People 
(30) Chicago White Sox vo 
N.Y. Yankees <C)
(40) Beany and Cecil 

2:00 (8) Washington at Boston 
Baseball
(40) Magiila Gorilla 

2:30 (3) National Professioanl Soc
cer League Games (C)
St. Louis Stars vs. Phila. Spar- 
tan.s.
(40) Peter Potamus 

8:00 (18) The Big Picture 
Public Service 
(40) Man Without a Gun 

8:30 (18) Pattern lor Living
(22) Sunday Afternoon Movie 
"Hiawatha’ '̂  Vince Edwards 
and Klcth Larsan.
(40) Walter Winchell File 

4:00 (18) Adventure Theater 
(20) Film
(30) Bachelor Father
(40) Adventures of Martt
'Twain

4:30 (3) TBA
(30) Indianapolis 500 (C)
A full color filmed report of 
last week’s running of Amer
ica’s top sporting eyenL^

6:00 (3) Glllignn’s Island (C)
(2822-60) The $100,000 Tenth 
Annual Bnick Open Golf Tour
nament „  . ■(8) Sundny Movie Spectacitto 
"From Here to Eternity 
Burt I-anc8ster and Montgom
ery Clift. Powerful drama of 
passions and violence of a 
KTOUP of soldlors atatlonoo ftt 
Pearl Harbor Just before 
World War H.
(18) The Bine Door 
(40) Scope

•:$0 (8) ' Mr. Terrific (O)
(40) Dennis the Menace 

iiOO <8) The 21st Century <C) B 
“ A  ■ Trip from Chicago Ex
ploration of bold ideas lor to
morrow’*  meuts tranmi^ 
tation. Using (Chicago as .jnArt- 

_  tag point the broadcast trav
els aboard highspeed trains, 
a hovercraft, aupersonic (Utd 
bypeiwonic Jets, a VTOL (ver- 

•' tlcaj takeoff and landtag 
‘ plane) and a rocket.

(18) The Bobby Loird Show 
Guests Jimmy Dickens and 

. Jan Howard. ...
(40) The. Dakotas . 

di80 (8) Bat Masterson (O)
** (28223#) Alter Cly0 Bighte

. . Btaeh Power (0)

Promotional 
Priailag Company
539 M/UN SnUBBT

F in e  QunUty Frito tln (

W BoirineM Formn 
W Otteet Frintinc 
■k W edding lav lte ttoae  

i t  Rubber StBmpe '
V ia lt O r CaU F o r  

Snlee Repreeentntive

643 -98S1

Nev^exploratjon of new ti«nd 
in furthermlce of Negro right*. 
Program filmed in Bhltlmpre. 
Atlanta, Washington, D.C. and 
rural counties in MiBA 
(18) Alfred'Uitohcock Presents 
"John Brown’s Body"

Tt$t <8) -Lassie (O) *  _
(8) 'Voyage to the Bottom ol 
the Soa (C) . B 
(18) Firing Line 
W.F. Buckley Jr.

1i88 (3) Mister Bobeitn <W

PLANNING FOR 
RETIREMENT7

Enloy family profactlon whIKi 

you save for retiramant,

CALL

Mr. Anthony Quiriel
139 Mountabt Road 

368 E. Center St.

649-4830
Your

M e t r o p o l i t a n  l i f e
*  vuinuata o o titM

imryo8X,K.T

(2822-80) Wonderful World of 
Color (C) B 
Final half of ‘ The Horsemas- 
ters”  an adventure drama 
about a group of teen-ugera 
attending a riding academy to 
Rngland. "Tally Ho Janet 
and David are choeen to rep
resent the school in a crpeB- 
country riding and Jumping 
competition.

3:00 (3) Ed Sullivan Show (O)
Alan King, the Italian Mouse,

■ The Mamas and the Papas, 
Richard Pryor, Rouvan Md 
the Gospel Jaaz Singers, oth
ers. R _
(40) The FBI (C) B 
"Passage Into Fear Aboard 
a night train to Canada Insp. 
Krskinc tries to save life of a 
spy trial witness.
(18) SabHcripUon TV 
“The Cool Ones”

8:80 (22-30) Let’s Make a Beal 
8:00 (3) Smothers Brothers Com 

edy Hoar (Oi B 
Noel Harrison, Shirley Jones, 
and the Buckinghams.
(282830) Bonansa (C) B 
Final half of "The Pursued” 
Little Joe attempts to help a 
.Mormon rancher and his two 
wives elude a band of hate- 
driven pursuers.
(8-40) Sunday Night Movie 
"Can-Can” Cole Porter ml^ 
steal. Frank Sinatiji. Shirley 
MacLaine, Maurice Chevalier, 
Louis Jourdan and Juliet 
Prowse A cafe proprietress 
defies law banning controvep- 
sial dance of her partner Juli
et Prowse. Ensuing legal com
plications result In a hllart- 
ous ollmax. (C) R 

10:00 (3) Candid Camera (0> 
(2822-3#) The Saint (C>
"T o  Kill a Saint” Templar an- 
sumes identity of assassin who 
was hired to kill "The Saint” . 
(18) SnbsoripHon TV 
''Fireball 600”

10:30 (8) What’s My Lino <C)
11:0# (822-SCO Nows, Sports, Woa«H 

er (C)
11:8# (8) Movie Blasterpiece

‘■Five Miles to Midnight”  '88. 
Man pretends to have been
kflled in an accident in order
to collect Insurance. Sophia 
Loren, Anthony Perkins, Gig 
Young, ■

Ui86 (80) Wmshlngtoa Report
Senator A.A. Ribicoff ’

Ui8# <8f) Sunday Tonight Show (O) 
(8-40) News, Sports (0)
(22) Late Show 
"Porit ,HU1’.’ Qregorr
Peck and (SdOtWl-Peppara. 

Ut46 <8) FesHvAI of T O , ,  , „
‘Tfhe Long -Haul”  Victor Mar 
ture apd Diana _Dor. T ru ^  
driveir ah Ex-G.t. settteo to 
Liverpool‘-with hi*' Stag^h 
wife. Htr u i^ppy  dom ei^  
life makes h M  easy prey for 
a gang of smugglers. '67.
(40) Sunday MlHOn News 

Il';66 (40) Feature |0 _
•The FaloonV. A l ^ ” ToiB

(8) Neris, Momenta oT Oomr 
in t , Gnideposto

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
t r u l y  DELiaO US

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

TlM world ’s “ finwrt eatiii' 
oUoken”  w ith  lno<»npaniblo 
taste.

O A U i IN  ORDZat 
P ick  Up 10 '•Unntea Im ter

DECI’S DRIVE-m
463 C E N T E R  ST.— W8-3860

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Servloe Obaageo. Oonqilete 
W lr la g  Iiu ta lla tlo iia  in O ia 
and N ew  Homea and Booi- 
neoaeo.

E leotrlc  H eat Installatloiio.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL CO.
Beoidential-ConHii.-liid.

649-4817 — 646-188R

UARYCARTFR
iBm wN iiPRift W F  ie w *
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2-^8"
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PROGRAM
I fM

litO

ll86
8:00

^ i r t " ! r  '^JfSStion of L « . ”  

(82) AMSome with KlWir
(80) oyp»i_<Sl(40) The fii^ lv o ^  _ _
(8) An the world Xnins <0) 
(2882-30) Let’s Make a Boal
(O )
(8) Bating Onme_,
(2841-80) Newt (O)
(8). Password (0 )
(2822-30) Days ef Onr Uvoo
(0 )
(8-40) Newbnared Game 

1 (8) Honse Partr <0)
(2882-30) The Doetors (0)

(O)to) Peter deantags Newe (S») Seelhl' Seoorite to AeMp
(8888) HnhUey-BrtaWey Bo- 
port (O)

8:46 (M> Leeal News
7:80 (8) After JltaMr Kovta

"■rhe Mdtlng Game”  'M. Inr 
temal Revenue agent is sent 
to farmer who owee batm 
taxes and' moets the fanner s 
daughter, Debbie Itaynolds, 
T<my Ran(|all, Paul Douglas, 

Clark. (C)
(88) HnnHeydlTlnUey Beport

.u., w—  —Jbbery”
lo iN  (16)"Oh Dad, Poor Dad”
U:80 (8*^»8-88-48) Nows, Bperte,

^  i * " * *

Uoue woman
into a  poWerfta ^
N.Y. s garment dlotrli^ Su
san Hajrward, Dan 
George Banders. Scun Jaffo8

»  Dream Girl of '87 
o ToU the Trntti (O) 
(2822-88) Another WerM (O) 

(8-40) General Hospital 
(1) Nows (0 ) „  „
(8) DWk Van Dyke Shew. 
(2882-88) Y en  Don’t Soy (O)

(8) TwUlght Zone
"Twenty-Twi " 
(28-8840)
"Twenty-Two'
(28-80^) Loeal News s m  
Weather 

7)18 (82) HighUghte
(40) Yon Aked  for It ,

7(80 (2828-80) The Monkees (Ot B

4lM (0 )

6:00

(8) Mr. 6 o e W  (O)
(40) Dnrfc Biadows 
(S) Bangor Andy Show 
(2888-30) Mntok Game (0)
(18) Snperheroes 
Captain America 
(40) Swabby Shew 

i (2822-30) News (O)
(18) Song ot the Ages 

) (8) Big 8 The^re 
"Johnny Trouble 67. After 
27 years woman still believes 
her runaway son wasn’t all 
bad. Ethel Barrymore, Stuart 
Whitman.
(18) Yon Asked tor It 
(20) Theatre SO 
(822) Mike Dougins Show 
(80) The PUntslones (0 )
(40) MoHnIe’s Navy 
(18) Htahwhy Patrol 
(80) Ftan 
(80) Blverboat
(40) Addams Famita 
(40) Peter Jennings Nu. 

, (822-40) News, Sports, 
Weather (O)

lews <«) 
and

(18) Merv Griffin Shew 
(20) Dial 90S 
(30) McHale’s Na'
(3) Sports, I '
(40) Bronco
(3) Sports, Nows, vJ^ther <G) 
(40) Bronoe
(8) Steta Erickson Show (O) 
(8) News wBh Walter Oren-

” Son of Gypw *
(8-48) Iron BTorse (O) B 

” HeU Oat" . _  .
(18) Allred Hitchcock PMSeats 
‘̂The Manacled” and "Cream 
<>f the Jest”

8:08 (2882-30) I Dream of Jeaanle

8:80 («L*M 0i NIm  (C) B
(840) Bat A tro l W ) B 
(18) SabsoriptloB TV 
"F lr it  to W rtt

1:00 (8) Andy OriffUb Show (G> 
R
(8822-80) Hood West (0> B 
(8-40) Fdony Bqead (0 ) B 
“The Desperate Silence

8:M <8) FnmtW Aftnir
(8-40) Peyton Place <C)
Beuy tells Steven and Rod
ney of strhnge proytolpns In 
Peyton’e will. Rachel seee 
(Jhandter -lurking optslde Car- 
son house. Dr. Rossi examines

10:00 (3) fkirenet Bine (0)
"The Assassins”  A  newspa
per leads amnesiac Michael 
Alden to a couple who greet 
him as their musing son and 
reintroduce him to nts 'Tlan- 
cee” Slgne Hasso and Edw. 
Binns, guests.
(2822-30) Bun for Your Life
<0) B

1:00 « )  nt*0one.

*58 02e*“ 5JSKJ;h Bcport -

?ti?  5.**S. Air Force Bcllflooo 
TOm and Sign Oft

1:06 (8) Lao Vegas Stow <0>_____
8:16 <8) News, w e ^ e r ,  Moment 

ef Hedltatloa, Sign Oft

'  Steinbeck Novella
“ Of M ice and Men,”  the no

vella by John Steinbeck, w ill be 
presented In a television adap
tation next season on ABC. 
Starring in the two-hour produc
tion w ill be George Segal, N lcol 
W illiamson, Franchot Tone, 
Joey Heatherton and Donald 
M offat.

■ Other contemporary works 
being adapted for special pres
entation on ABC Include “ D ial 
■M’ for M urder," “ The -Diary 
of Anno Frank,”  “ Dr. JekyU and 
Mr. H yde," "Present Laughter”  
and “ The Desperate Hours.”

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVBl

S A V I N G S  f
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T V

(WEDH, Chminel 24)

TUESDAY JU PROGRAM
l i M S »r t* ra  ^ t̂aSuatlhn c( Life”

(M) A?*Hom6 wHh Bitty 
(88) Gypsy

'.M.

3:80

ttSO

Snndny, Jnne Id

Begicnal Bepert  ̂ _
From Pot to PsychcdeUoa S 8  
peat of June 7, 8',00 p.m. . 
P im t of View
John DoIIard. Repeat of June 
8, 8:00 p.m.

( The Fonrth Bttato _
Repeat of June 8, 8:00 p.m,

I Jaa  Oasnal
Woody Herman and The 
Swtagln’ Herd 

> Book Beat 
Amos Blon

» The Creativo Porsoa
fculgi NervL Repeat of June 8, 
8:90 p.m.
Net Playhouse
Orpheus In the Undmrworid. 
Repeat of June 8, 8:00 p.m.

Monday, Jane 18
P.M.
6:88 What’s Now ^ .
6:80 Lsdy and the Stock Bxehaagc 
7:00 What’s New

Repeat of 6:00 p.m.
7:30 British Calendar
7:46 A Different Drum . _  . .

Discoveries from nature aid 
mankind.

8:80 French Chef .
Veal for a King 

8:80 Antiques
Portland Class 

8:80 NET Joarnal 
To Be a Man 

10:00 Open Mind .
A p rofile of Bishop Pike

Tuesday^ Jane 18
P.M.
8:80 Wknt’s New 
0:30 Travel Time

The Enduring Wilderness 
7:00 What’s New

Repeat of 8:00 p.m.
7:30 Struggle for Peace 

The Bomb 
8:00 Spectrnm 

Games F —
In My Opinion 
Your Dollar’s Worth

llM

1:86
8:00

8:80

(88) Gypsy (o> 
(48) The Esgittve 
(8) As the Worii

3:30
8:00

(WVhruuo
ames People Ploy I

0:80

10:00

P.M.
• :0 0
0:80

0:80

10:00

7!l

WILTON’S %
664 MMn St„ HhSHslMgfor

HUMMELnOUMNEE

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Ronra A  Day
FireatfHM Tiraa 

Quality Ltae Produeta 
Gen. l^^tirera Licenae

Corner BroMt 09^ 
Middle Tpk6. Wcat

Phone 643-21W

(8) AS the Worid Ttoim (0) 
(20) to t ’s Moke a Deal (C) 
(8) DsttBg Game 
(20-2L30) New* ,<0>
(3) Password (G>
Betty WhHe and Frank Gif-

(20-22-30) Day* #1 Omr Uvs*
<C)
(8-40) Newlywed Game 
(8) Honse Patto <0)
(20-88-80) The D o e ^  <0» 
(8-40) Dream GM of ’07 
(40) News <0)
(8) To Ten the Tratt 
(20-22-8*) Another W J «  <0) 
(6-40) General Hospital 
(8) Now* (C) _
(3) Dick Va* Dyke |how 
(20-82-30) Yon Don’t Say <0) 
(3) Mr. Goober (C)
(43) Dark S ^ o w s  _(8) Banger Ajrfy Show <0) 
(20-28-80) Match Game <C) 
(18) Soperheroeo 
The Incredible Hulk 
(40) Swabby Show 

; (2O.28-S0) Newo (C)
(18) Song of the A r ~

I (8) Big J  Theatre
(18) Song of the Ages 
(3) Big 3 Theatre 
"7th Cavalry” '66. Captain to 
Custer’s repment is acciued 
of cowardice. Randolph Scott, 
Barbara Hale. (C)
(8-38) Mike Donglaa Show (O) 
(18) Yon Asked for It 
(80) Theatre 3#
(3#) The Flintstones (Ot 
(4#) McHnle’s Na'vy 

6:00 (18) Highway F «f«* l
(80) The Big Flctiir* _______

( 8 i . nscUebury Hound (0>

*“**  (4#i Peter Jennlnge Newo < «  
1:0* (3-88-40) News, Sports.

(i^ B to rv  G^lttta Show

(sSl hfc’K l e ’o N aw  
1:00 <S) Sporto, Nows, Weather «>)

SlU (T ^ t o - S U s e n  Shmr <W
1:1* (8) News with Walter Croa-

(8)* POter Jeantags Nows <0) 
(80) Indnstnr «  Parade 
(88-30) Hnntfey-Brinkley 
port (O)

d;46 180) Local Newo 
7:0* (3) After Dtoaer Moyle

"Bend of the River’ ” M. W « -  
on train guide Is sent to Port
land to get provisions for sot- 
Uers, but he isn't to be trort- 
ed. James Stewart, Arthur 
Kenney, Julie Adams. (O  
(80) Hnntley-Brtokley Beport 
(8) Twilight Zone 
(88-30-40) Loeal News sad 
Weather

7:16 (88) Highllriito
(40) You Asked for It 

7:8* (8O.88-80) The Otri from U. N. 
O. L. E. (C) B 
^The Moulin. Rouge Affair”  
(MO) Combat (C) B 
(18) Secret Agent 
“ Black Book” _

8:80 (8) Bed Skelton B a n  (O) B 
Eve Arden and Marilyn Ml- 
chftles.
(8#‘88-80) Occasional Wife (0> 
(8 ^ )  The Invadero (0 ) B 
"Nightmare”
(18) Subscription TV 
"Oh Dad. Poor Dad”

9'.## (8#-82-S«) Tuesday Night at Uio

ti88

"The Longest Huftdred Mllea^ 
Doug M ^ u re , Ricardo M o »  
talban and Katherine Ross. Id 
the PhUliptoes during Wenii 
War n  an Am ^oan O-L, 6  

^  a priest and htt 
irge* flee mm

------ -------- -------J army hi 6
rickety old bus. (O  

Pettiooat Jlaptia

nurs# and a priest 
seven orphan (jharges 
vancltig JaiMnese army 
r ic k ----- -------

11^
m (0 ) ■

8̂-48) PeytSB PIsM  (0)
The Carsons art offered pm 
lice proteetlcm after a warraift 
is issued for Chandler: Peps 
ton tries to OxiOaln his will 
jac^ey: CluuuSiir seeks tooW

186M (»>*<k»“ *S«G« l ‘ .4̂ “  (8-4#> The fugittve (0> B  
David' Janssen with Barny 
Morse and gutots Ann F ra n ^  
and Charles Bnmson to "Tho 
One That Got Away” .
(18) SnbscriptioB TV 
"Fireball 5W ’

10:8* (8) CBS New* Bpeoial 
U ;I9 (3-8-8^8•A•) News, SportSb 

Weather (0)
(20) Tom Ewell Stow 

U:2# (8) Taesday Starilght
■• "Slander' ” 56. Scandal magm 

sine sets out to destroy careeo 
of a TV performer. Van Johm 
son, Ann Blyth.

11:8* (20-22-30) Tonight Show (C> 
Starring Johnw Carson 
(8-40) Joey BishM Show (O) 

1:00 (S) Lao VegM Show (O)
(8) Newt- —Moments ol Conn,
fort —Gnideposto
(80) One O’clock Beport —SIgW
Off
(40) U. B. Air Force Beligiono 
Film nnd Sign Off (C>

8:00 (8) News and Weather —Mm 
ment ot Meditation —Sigh OS

WEDNESDAY JU PROGRAM

HUUK mswaotoa w • » _
Life Insurance: Prices nnd 
Policies
Antiques . ,
Portland Glasa Repeat o l June 
12, 8:30 p.m.
NET Joamal
To Be a Man. Repeat of June 
12, 9:00 p.m.

Wednesday, Jnne 14

What’s New 
British Calendar
Repeat of June 13, 7:90 p.m.
A Different Drom
Repeat of Juno 13, 7'.46 p.m.

I B ^ t ’s New 
Repeat ot 6:00 p.m.

I Travel Time ____ „
The Enduring Wilderness. Re
peat of June 18, 8:30 p.m.

> East Asia and Onr Future 
I Spectrum , _

Games People Play I. Re
peat of June 18, 8:00 p.m.
JssB Cnsnal , . „  ,
Woody Herman and the Swing
in' Herd. Repeat ot June 11, 
8:00 p.m.
Expo ’67
Man and His World

Thursday, June 18

i What’s Now  ̂ _
) The Lady aad the Stoek Em

change ____  „
Repeat of June 13, 6:90 p.m. 

i H in t’s New 
Repeat of 6:00 p.m.

I French Chef
Veal For a King Repeat t t  
June 13, 8:00 p.m.

I Point of View 
Derry D'Oench talks with 
Charles Kmnan 

I Fonrth Estate 
Local Editors dlscuas tiio 
news • . - «  n

8 College Sport o » * g  ^
Laprosse: North-South AH
Star_______________

"Friday, Junio U  ~

•  What’o New
*  StnMfgle for Peaee^ .  ^  

TPhe Bomb. Repeat of June 
13, 7:80 p.m.

«  What’s Now
Repeat of 8:00 p.m.

10 World Preso Bovlew 
to The Creative Peroen 

Harry Golden 
I* NET Ptoyhonse 

A  Mother for Janek 
W Tke WotM of Cart SandbMZ

1:M

1:80

1:65
2:00

8:80

2:54
3:00

(3) Best Seller '
Part rv  “ Imitation of U fo 
Lana Turner.
(20) FUni _
(22) At Home wltk Kitty 
(40) The Fugitive

A^"?i;S weird Tarns (C> 
(20-22-30) Let’s Make a Deal
<®> , „(8) Dating Game
(20-22-80). News (O)
(8) PaOiword (C) .
(20-22-30) Days ol Our LIvoO 
(8-40) Newlywed Game 
(8) House Parto (C)
(20-22-80) The Doptors (0) 
(8-40) Dream Girl ol ’67

(8) * To "Tell tho T r ^  (0) 
(20-22-30) Another World 
(8 ^ )  General Hospital 
(18) SobscriptiOB TV 
"It Happened Hero’ 

t;2S (8) News (C)
8:30 (8) Dick Van Dyke Show

(20-22-30) You Don’t Say (0> 
(8) Mr. Goober (C) »
(40) Dork Shadows 

4:00 (S) Banger Andy Show (O) 
(20-22-30) Match Game (C) 
(40) Swabby Show 

4:26 (20-22-30) News (O)
4:80 (8) Big 3

"Abbott and Ckietello In 
eign Legion” ’50. Bud and tou 
become Involved with legion 
and other dOsert denizens. Pa
tricia Medina.
(20) Dangerons Bobu 
(8-22) MIhe D on g^  toow 
(18) Von Asked for It

S t e v e  A l le n  op en s  h is  
n e w  s u m m e r  s e r ie s  
W e d n e s d a y  10-11 p .m .

Morning
TV

(Monday —  Friday)
0:06 (8) Moments ol Comfort — 

Nowo . „  .0:16 (8) Frontiers of toienoe 
*;W  (8) Sign on Prayer 
8:26 (8) Town Grter 
0:88 (8) Summer Semeoter 

(SO) Conn Ctossrooni 
8:46 (8) Visit with the Monslgnor 
7:8* (8) News iC )

?!SS ISi I J S * l ^ . n l t y

(80) The Flintstones <0>
(40) McHnle’s Navy 

8:H (18) Highway Patrol
(20) The Christophers •
(80) Blverboat 
(40) Dennis the Menace 

6:8* (20) Ladies Day
(40) Peter Jennings News (C) 

0:0* (8-22-40) News, Sports, Weath-

(U ) Merv Griffin Show 
(20) I Led Three lives

0:8*

8:00 (8) Captain Knn|ju 
(40) Operatien A ll______  dphnbet

8:88 (8> BUctoy Monro 
(40) Nows and Views 

8:46 (40) Mnok and Myor 
8:8* (8) Hup Blchards Show tC9 

(8) Gin Talk 
*<M> n m
(88) Merv Griffin Stow 
(40) Dattng Gaato - .
a - ®  «s . . ,s j>  i,

8:88 (8) Make Boom for DodiF
(8) HoMo

- (M ) FUm ^ .
(80) December B rito 
(40) Jack LaLawro Show 

U :t*  (S> Candid Camera

U lWM:8t (8> Homematoi'r^MovIe •

U:86 (»d * ) ChUdren’s D eW f

- ■tglfFia
■ Mi88 (80-883#) Hellywawl SqaWNO

tiO*

(80) McHale’s N aw  
(8) Sports, News, Wewuer 
(40) Bronco
(8) Tho Stein Erickson Stow

(D  ̂ News with Walter Oroa- 
klte (C> . „(8) Peter Jennings Nows (O) 
(80) Now Horisons ' _
(88-30) Hnntiey-Brlnkley Be-
Bort (C)
(80) Loeal Newo 
(3) Forest Bangers 
"The Escape”  , _
(20) HnnUey-Brinkley Beport 
(8) Twilight Zone 
(22-30-40) Loqal New* aad
Weather
(22) Highlights .  „
(40) Yen Asked for It 
(3) Lost in Space (O)
(2O-22-S0) The VlrStiaa (O) B 
(8-40) Batmaa (O) B
(18) Upbeat

I (830) The Moareeo <0) B
“ Gold Fever” ■

l' (I ) Beverly HUIbUUes (G> B  
(18) Snbroriptiea TV . ,, 
"Namu The KlUer Whale

(8#-»5S)" B6b’’Hoto^Chrysler

^AAdBA^^ HakOS Wye” 
gle DioklnBon and CJlft^B^, 

.ertson. A successful a d v e r^  
ing writer and a too model 
^  up UteirN.Y. oatoers aM  
head for a small totm wherO 
ho plans to set up sluv as a

crusading newspaper editor.
(8-40) Wednesday Night at th* 
Movies ™ ^
"Ferry to Hong Kong” CuM 
Jurgens, Orson Welles, Sylvia 
Syms in this action drama 
about a man exiled to a Uf* 
aboard a ferry between Hone 
Kong and Macao. (C) R  

8:80 (3) Oomer Pyle —- USMC 
0 Jim Nabors and Prank SulK 

ton (C) R  „  „  ^
10:00 (3) The Steve Allen Comedy 

Hoar (C)
New music and comedy sort 
ies. Steve Allen with Jayn* 
Meadows. Guests: Sonny and 
Cher, John Byncr, Lana (3ai»< 
troll and Dayton Alien P po*

(20-22-30) 1 Spy (C> B 
10:30(18) Snbscripilon TV 
11:00 (8-8-22-30-40) News, SportSb 

Weather (C)
(20) Ensign O’Toole 

11:80 (20-2230) Tonight Show 
Starring Johnny Carson 
(8-40) Joey Bishop Show «M  

1:00 (8) News. Moments of Conn, 
fort —Onldeposts 
(80) One O’clock Beport -*  
Sign Off .
(40) U. S. Air Force BellgioilO 
Film and Sign Off (C)

1:10 (8) Las Vega* Show (C)
3:1* (8) News -and Weather, Mm 

ment ef Medttation, Sign Ofl

A Trend
(Oontinaed fr(Hn Pagm One)

categories making It se(X>n4 
only to Brigadoon’a five.

G eller classifies “ M issionI 
Impossible”  as intrigue-adven* 
ture, -W liat’s dlBUnoHve aJbooM 
It?

The spectacled, studious-loolO, 
Ing producer, a onetime higH 
school salutatorlan and YaM  
drama m ajor, analyzes: “ It ’s j i  
film ic show, with not much ^ a t, 
fibnili: show, wHSi not m i^  diw« ji 
logue, wTth an e d ito ^ l s^ylo 
features than most .7?V showB, 
It ’s a pure-story In which w * 
say rdug^y three times a6 
much as most shows.

"K veryth ing happens froiH 
the show’s staurt — • w e’re nod 
much Involved with what hap* 
pened befora we went on th# 
air. And we have a great cast o l 
actors. '

“ ’Traditionally, actors like th# 
heavy roles teoause they|P6 
more meaty. But ouT heroes d# 
what crim inals ordinarily do. 1| 
we rob a bank or a casino, If#  
because they’re crooked. I f  w « 
haye . a Jail break, it’s to get # 
gDod man out o f prison.”

I f  W esteriis seem the hardiest 
of trends, O eller said : “ Some o| 
the best work has been done IM 
WesteniB. They’re a  staple.”  ,

'M :« l (!)**'Lave' *f
)> One in •  Millisn 

... Lave * f U fe (0> 
(20-2830)
(8) MUu - -  
[40) Eveiyh-^ 

ill6 <8> New*. (O)

J e s p « i ^ ( 0  
DsBsIss Mstins*

(40) Everybodyts Tslklsg
8 :86 U> News <C> 

tS* (8) Senreh tor ^msTMW W 
(8*3830)'Eye Goes* « >
(40) Boass Beto Show

U:46 (8) . OM i 
U:66 (803838)

.  Light. <«)
Kew* M »

ICE PLANT O P ^
(Weekdays 8 A . M , to  6 f80 P J I.-- ’«im d syB  8 1 P.M .

ORAOKZaD lOK—WLOCK ICE—OUBES

L. T WOOD CO. “p'hSfShir
Meet from  M aht St. » t  8 ti»teH ie> te r  oh *P BisseU



THURSDAY PRO(iRAM
 ̂ fAf a

l it *  (t) Bert. SbUei
Part V  "rmltatlon o( L ife"
(SO) Film  
i t(n> At Home with K ittr 
(M> Ojrpejr <0 )
(4*) The fW it iv e  

1:M (S) A i the World Teroo <0) 
(ZO-n-M> Let’o Make a Deal 
(8) Datias Game 

1:SS (28-2Z-M) New* (0>
'2 :M  (S) Paeeword <C)

(20-22^) Days of Our Uve# 
(C>

■ <8-4*1 Newlywed Game 
2:8* (8) House Party (C>

(2A-224W) The Doctors ( f t  
(8-40> D fcam  Girl of ’81 

Z:M (40) News (CK ■
3;*0 (8) To Tell the* Truth (C) 

<20-22-80) Another World <C) 
<8-IO) General Hospital 

8:25 <S) News <C) ,
8:30 <8> Dick Van Dyke Show

<20-22-88) You Don’t Say <0) 
(8) Mr. Goober <C)
<40) Dark Shadows

8:10 <20) D. 8. Navy FUm
<40) Peter deanincu News <0> 

8i0* <8-**-4*> News, Sports, Weath
er <C) __
(18) M erv Oritfla Show 

' <2*) Phone Your Answer
<8*> McHale’ s Navy 

8:88 <S) Snorts —News and Weath
er «r>

8:1* <48) Bronco
6:25 <8> Stein Briksea Show <C)
8:8* <8) Nows with Walter Cron-

kll* <C><8) Peter Jeaninys News <0> 
<28) British Calendar 
<22-88) Hnntley-Brinkley Be- 
port <C)

8:46 (28) Local News 
1:80 <S) DakUri <C)

* d *  <**4*48) D n m e t  W  <«> •
"The Candy » o r e  Robberies 
<8-48) Love an a  Rooftop (0 ) »  
•‘My Father, the T V  SUr 

1 * ;* *  <28-22-88) Doan Martin ■ Show
<0) R
Bing Crooby. Polly Bergen, 
Don Cherry. Rowan and M ar
tin and Bob Melvin.
<8-t8) Summer Focus 
"Anatomy of Pop: The M ^ lo  
Bxploslon'’ Special examlnar 
Uon of big beat sweeping coun
try-blues, Dixieland, d lsc^ 
theque, ragtime, rock ’n' roll 
and others that make up con
temporary music in U-S- Jony 
Bennett, the Dave Clark Five, 
Gene Krupa. Punch Miller, 
Peter, Paul and Mary, others.

if?* T ^ U h r Z o n e '* ’ '

4:M <S) Banger Andy Show (C ) 
<20-22-80) Match Game <0>

Arlene Martel plays a French girl acting as Allied 
agent on CBS’ “Hogan’s Heroes Friday 8 :30-9 p.m.

The Basic Recipe:
■ ‘Person-to-Person’
NEW  YO RK  (A P ) — When consists of Aarons, a staff of 

■ext season roUs around there five, three mobUe units and F. 
Will be the usual spotting of new Lee Bailey, the young criminal 
Westerns, situation comedies, lawyer who has exploded into 
VRrlety programs, acUon-adven- the nation’s headlines recenUy. 
ture tales in the weekly televl- Bailey, shooting around in his 
■loa mix. But, Jon Ar,pfms in- private jet plane between court- 
gists, there will be a one-of-a- room appearances,, will drop in 
yinii in his "Good Company”  on on- the famous, the interesting 
jIBC!. smd the off-beat in their homes.

Aarons, coproducer of Ed- in the old days, before jet 
ward R. Murrow’s old "Person- planes and television tape made 
to-Person,”  is putting together it possible, Murrow was an- 
Biany ingredients of the old chored in a New York studio 
gbow and adding some new ele- a.id interviewed the subjects 
ments. He hopes the-■basic rec- electronically in their homes. It 

w ill work again. was live, it was achieved with
A t the moment, the set-up the help of big crews, fancy

_____________equipment and a lot of money.
"W e hope to tape our shows

<18) Superheroes 
The Mighty Thor 
<40) Swabby Show <C)

4:26 <20-22-38) Nows <0)
08) Song of the Ages 

4:88 <S) Big 8 Theatre
"Tarzan ’s Savage Fury" 52. 
Relative leads safari to the 
jungle to look for Tarzon. 
Lex Barker. Dorothy H art 
<8-22) Mike Douglas Show <0) 
<18) Yon Asked (or It 
<20) Bough Riders 
<80) The Flintstones <0)
<40) McHaie’ s Navy 

5:88 <18) Highway Fatrol 
<20) This Is the Life 
<S8) Blverboal
<48) Woody Woodpecker-Yogt

\0/ »«weev
"Unusual Camera
<22-30-40) Local News and
Weather

1 :U  <22) Highlights
(40) Yon Asked (or It

7:80 (20-22-80) Daniel Boone <0) B 
(8-40) Batman <C) B 
<18> Man Called B  

8:00 <S) Branded <C)
(8-40) F  Troop <0) B 

8:80 <8) My Three Sons <C) R 
(20-2M8) Star Trek <C) B 
’ •The Devil in the Dark”
(18) Sabscriptlon TV 
"Fireball
<8-<0) Bewitched <C) B 

8:00 (3) Thursday Night at the Mov- 
!*•"Escape from Zahraln A  
thriller set in modem Arabia 
concerns a strong-willed Arab 
nationalist dedicated to over
throwing government. Yul 
Brynner and Sai Mineo. (C ) R  
(8-48) That Girl <C) B

Sports,
'First to Fight'

11:88 (3-8-22-30-48) News,
Weather <C)
(28) Honey West 

11:28 <3) Thursday SUrUght
•The Light Touch’ "62. Girt 
artist falls in love with no
torious art thief and Innocent
ly  helps him steal a master- 
ploce. ,.-Pier Angell, Stewart 
Granger, George Sanders. 
"Powder Rlver’  ̂” 53. Rory Cal
houn, Corrlne Calvel, Camer
on Mitchell.

U :fO  (20-22-30) Tonight Show <0) 
Starring Johnny Carson 
(8-40) Joey Bishop Show <0) 

1:80 <8) Newscope —Moments of 
Comfort —Guldeposts 
(SO) One O’clock Report —

V. S. A ir Force Religions 
Film  nnd Sign Off 

1:20 <S) Las Vegas Sho'W <C)
3:20 <S) News and Weatker —M j- 

ment of Meditation —Sign O ff

FRIDAY JU PROGRAM
l i H  (8) B e»l Seller .

Part V I “ Imitation of l i f o  
(20) FUm
(22) At Home wltk Kitty

1:30 (3) As the World Turns <0) 
(20-22-30) Let’s Make a Deal 
<®>(8) Dating Game 

1:55 (28-22-30) News (0 )
2:00 (3) Password <C)

(20-22-30) Days of Our Lives
<C)
(8-40) Newlywed Game 

2:30 (3) House Party (C)
(20-22-30) The Doctors (0 ) 
(8-40) Dream Girl ot ’67 

2:54 (48) News ^
3:88 (3) To Tell the Truth (C )

(20-22-30) Another World <0) 
(8-40) General Hospital 

3:26 (8) News <C)
3:30 (8) Dick Van Dyke Show 

(20-22-30) You Don’ t Say (O) 
(8) Mr. Goober 
(40) Dark Shadows 

4:00 (3) Banger Andy Show (C ) 
(20-22-30) Match Game (C> 
(18) Super Heroes 
“ Iron Man”
(40) Swabby Show (0>

4:28 (20-22-30) News (C)
(IS) Seng o f the Ages 

4:88 (8) Big 3 Theatre
"The Monolith Monsters”  58. 
Deaths result from explosion 
of a  meteor in Calif, desert. 
Grant Williams, Lola Albright. 
(8-22) Mike Donglas Show (C) 
(18) You Asked for It 
(20) Corliss Archer 
(80) The Flintstones (01 
(40) McHale’s Navy 

5:00 (IS) Highway Patrol 
(88) Faith (or Today 
(80) Blverboat

TOOL and 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTALS
SnadhiK Maohioea 

Power Tool* 
Plumber’s Toofai 

Painter’s Equipment 
Cement Tools 

Movlne Equipment 
lAaintenanoe Equipment 
Wallpapering E ^ p m en t

«4»-20S8 
A-P EQUIPMENT

rental
tW  Center St. Manchester

Friday and run the shows the 
next Thursday —and leave all 
the fluffs in,’ ’ Aarons said. "The 
perfection that television has 
achieved by cutting out any
thing untoward has resulted, I  
think in the loss of a lot of ltd 
charm and excitenient.”

“ I  remember some wonderful

(40) The Mnnsten
5:30 (20) FUiA

(40) Peter Jennings News <C) 
0:00 (8-22-40) News, Sports, Weath

er (C)
(18) Merv Griffin Show 
(20) AI Vestro Sports Show 
(30) McHale’s Navy 

0:06 (3) Sports, News, Weather (0> 
8:10 (40) Bronco 
0:16 (20) Miami Undercover 
6:25 (8) Stela Eriksea Show 
8:98 (8). Peter Jennings News (0 ) 

(3) News with Walter Cron- 
kite (C ) . . „
(22-38) Hnntley-Brinkley Re
port (C)

6:46 (28) Star Trek 
7:88 (3) Death- Valley Days (C> 

“ Major Horace Bell' ’Pretty 
Rose Toeca tells Major Bell 
that troublemaker Buzzer 
Crandall has accused her boy 
friend of fatally stabbing hia 
brother in a saloon brawl. 
(8) Twilight Zone 
“ Dust"
(28) Hantley-Brinkley Report
(22-3040)
Weatker 

l iU .  (22) HighUgkta
(40) Yon Asked (or It 

7:80 (3) WUd, WUd West <C) B  
West and Artemus (ear an at
tempt against Pres. Grant's 
life while they are escorting 
him to a  San Francisco con
ference.
(20-22-30) Tarxaa (C) B  
(8) Front Row Friday Night

j "Jubal”  Glenn Ford and Er- 
'  nest Borgnine. Young drifter 

falsely accused of being in
terested in his best friend’s

leader of a religious sect h* 
(alls in love.
(18) Checkmate 
"The Human Touch’
(40) Green Hornet (C>

8:00 (40) Time Tnnnel <C)„^ _  
8:30(3 ) Hogan’s Heroes <C) B

(2S-S0) Man from U. N. O.
Is. K. (C) R ^ u 9 A#
“ The Deadly Smorgaabonl Ai-

(18) Subscriptloii TV 
*Tt Happened Here'*
(20) Star Trek , ^

8:00 (3) Friday N ifk t a l Ike Mar-

“ (.Udget Goes to Rome Jam e» 
Darren. Jessie Royce Lsandls, 

 ̂ Cesare Danova, others. R ^  
mantle adventures and beetle 
misunderstanding of Gklget, 
her friends and ner fiance who 
spend their summer on a Ro
man holiday. (C ) R  
(40) Ranfo (G) _

9:30 (20-22-30) T.H.E. Cal <C) M
(MO) The Fk jllls  DUler Skew 
(C) R

a i3  (20-22-30) National Collego
Qneen Pageant (C>
Finals of 13lh annual contest 
in which 50 girts—one from  
each state—vie for title of Nar 
tional College Queen. A  panel 
of 30 judges will score each 
contestant on her scholastic 
achievement, leadership qual
ities. ^ is e  and attractiveness. 
Robert Goulet, host.
(S-40) The Avengers <0) R 
“ The Bird Who Knew Too 
Much“
(18) Snbseripiion TV
“ Fireball 600"

w if?  L  fo ? c^  to iS l him in U :* t  News, Spotto.
self-defense. Hidden from 
possee by • the daughter of

E L E C T f i O M I O S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

RMIOt
VIBRASONliS
CALL 649.1124

■ OhMMa S «b  t *  N oob 

TV-Rodlo, SolM and Service

" I  remember some wonaemu easentiial ingre<iient —  intim-a- wanted to come back. Liberace 
moments that would have been cy.’’ He hopes that "CJood Com- did come back to do another 
cut out of tape,’ ’ ' he / said, pany’ ’ may start people saying show.
"M aybe they were not wonder- once-again, "Hey, did you see “ As for myself, I  feel that I  
fiu at the time. But there was^that show last night.?”  met the challenge. Nobody ever
Bert Lahr so nervous that he This reporter, with this col- hosted a two-hour nightly vari- u : 
invited us to see the living room umn,-' stars a leave of absence ety show in television before.
__ and walked Into a closet, from television set and type- Now Tve done it, and I ’m not
There was the night Sid Caesar .writer, to be resumed in a few  ashamed of the results." 
was so jittery he forgot hia weeks from California. -
w ife’s name. And the time Mrs. ---------------- —------
Pat Weaver’s zipper, on the -w-w
back of her dress, broke and I V ._ I I  I kciTI d
Pat put his arm around her l l  I M M X^CUICt.
waist, pulled the dress together from Fags One)

and neither realized they '

Dana said he had numerous 
plans for bis career, including a 
special for one of the three re
maining networks.

He feels that the fitting com
mentary was supplied by his 81-

Weather (G)
(20) BIrhard Dtamead 

11:20 (3) Friday Spectaealar
"Who Was That Lady" ’00. 
Chemistry prof, has strange 
explanation when his w ife 
catches him kissing a studenL 
Tony Curtis, Janet Leigh, 
Dean Martin.
"Floods of Fear" '59. Howard 
Keel. Anne Heywood, Cyril 
Cusaclc

:80 (20-22-30) Toaigkt Shew (O) 
Starring Johnny Ctarson 
(8-40) Joey Bishop Shew <OI 

1:00 (0) News, Memeato e l Geia- 
(erl, OsMepesto 
<90> One O’GIeck Repeit —Sign on
(40) II. S. A ir Force Religlesa 
Film  and Sign O ff (G)

1:40 (3) Las Vegas Show <C> 
8:40 (8) News and Weather —M *. 

meat e l Meditation —Sign O ff

— and neither realized they year-old mother: “ She hit the
were standing In front of a mlr- e r jj  Foods and General Mllla. ^
ror.”  And just a day before the can- ,,

Aarons Is working on his Invl- cellation, the mighty J. Walter __^ w f
tation list and already has A c  was coming in.”
cepUnces from the acting Red- But, said Dana, United Net- ?Bmv!!£h2^r s h w  b S n ess ’ •  
graves family and J. Paul Get- work’s “ tremendous under-capl- ^
ty, the oil millionaire, plus other talization”  could not sustain the ^
weU-known people, whose continuing costs. RE INER  HOST
names he prefers at this early xhe comic said he has no re-
stage to conceal. grOts about the venture. Carl Reiner will be the host

"Some people are very cau- "N inety per cent of the re- of “ H ie Fabulous Funnies,”  the 
tious and want to see how the yicws were in the good-excel- one-hour show based on comic 
show goes before they are com- category,”  he re- strips, which will be televised
mltted,”  he said. "Others see marked. "The mall was fantas- next season on NBC. Also In
the show as an open in’vltatlon ti<._more than any I  have ever the cast will be the Doodletown
to b r i a r s  who can get a blue received for any show. And Pipers, a musical group, and
printr of the house. Others are gu«gts like J < ^  Wayne and comedians Jack Bums and
more daring and just decide it Maureen Q'Hara said they Avery Schreiber.
would be fun. “ We won’t bo --- - ------
<nit to make news and ■ Bailey

O U T
SHOPWILTON’S

964 Main St., Manchester

Ecvly AmerieoR 
Gifts

will be a guest in the house, not 
a lairyer ciross-examinlng a  hos- 
tUe witness. The show has only 
three elements — the people, 
their homes and Bailey.”

Aarons believes that ill recent 
j e a n  "television has lost one

Don WILLIS Garage
SPEC IALISTS IN  

W H EEL A L IO N M E N T AN D  
B RAKE SERVICE 

G E N E R AL AU TO  R E P A IR  
•49-4581— 18 M A IN  ST., M ANCHESTER

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

tHIS 
SIGN

PLB N ’S 'TEXACO 
S81 M A IN  ST.

GORMAN BROS.
770 M A IN  ST.

W Y M A N  O IL  OU., 1ms. 
M  M A IN  ST. . m
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The Weather
Pair and hot today ajid tiK ' 

morrow, high, near 90; fOUr, 
warm tonight, low in 60a; i0%  
cihance ot showers this ava* 
nlng.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

a Negroes Run 
After Officer Shoots Youth

Israeli freighter Dolphin, background, sails past Sharm el Sheikh, Israeli-held 
city in Egypt’s Sinai Desert, as it passes through the Strait of "nran yester
day and enters the Gulf of Aqaba. Dolphin, first Israeli ship to sail the strait 
since Egypt closed it to Israeli shipping three weeks ago, docked at the Israeli 
port of Elath last midnight. (AP Photofax)

UN Bans 
By Israel

Advances 
and Syria

Vr

UNITED NATIONS, N.
Y. (A P)—The U.N. Secur
ity Council early today ban
ned any forward military 
movements by Israel or 
Syrian forces and called for 
a rollback of any that may 
have taken place since the 
cease-fire between them 
was supposed to become ef
fective at 12:30 p.m. EDT 
Saturday.

U.N. officials said the councii 
had been called into another 
session at 6 p.m. today.

The 16-nation council acted 
unanimously a l an overnight 

^-emeigeney*^^QPhng on Syrian 
charges that an Israeli armored 
column had advanced inside 
Syria in a drive to capture the 
Yarmuk River feeding the Jor- 
dam. Israel denied the charge.

Tlie resolution was the fourth 
the' council has adopted since 
llsrael, Egypt, Jordan and Syria servers hnd reported that near

new Israeli drive “ aiming

State News

48 Families 
Homeless in 
/Set’ Blaze
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 

Authorities investigated to
day a fcre, described as de- 
lib^ramy set, which made 
48 families temporarily 
homeless.

No one was hurt in the Sun
day blaze at the__ three-story 
apartment building "at 1240-1250 
Fairfield Ave.

Assistant Fire Chief Robert 
Carlson said the fire originated 
In the basement and spread 
quickly in that area of the build
ing. Heavy smoke rose to upper 
hallways, forcing occupants into 
the street and yard.

“ We aided some families in 
getting out of the place through 
heavy smoke,”  Carlson said.

Foremen said they have been 
called to the building in the 
past as the result of “ set” fires.

Officials said newspapers, 
rags, rugs and barrels filled

were 
when 
tele

alarm at about 3 :25

an troops and then to Israeli of
troop.s. at the Yarmuk River and the with a variety of items

Syrian Ambassador George J. headwaters of the Jordan, long ablaze in the basement 
Tomeh telephoned Council Pres- a source of Arab-IsraeU dispute, firemen responded to a 
ident Hans R. Tabor of Den- He called it "a  systematic inva- phoned 
mark at 5 p.m. Sunday and slon in accordance with plans p.m. 
asked for “ an urgent emergen- fully drawn.”  He said it violated r" i i  ' • r* *
cy meeting.”  He said he had the cease-fire and the council Collecians Loming
word from Damascus that “ a should condemn the violation HARTFORD (AP)—The State 
column of Israeli armored cars and call the violator back to Department of Education said 
and tanks supported by military where he started “ his con- today that more than 44 per 
helicopters and other forces”  quest.”  cent of this month’s 36,850
had moved eastward and Israeli Ambassador Gideon graduates of public, private and 
aouthvaird from Rand. Rafael conceded there had been parochial high schools will enter

Tomeh said Israeli paratroops movement of some military ^°“ »’-year colleges in the fall, 
had occupied Rafid Saturday vehicles but this movement took Dr. Maurice J. Ross, the de- 
three hours and 17 minutes after Place within the truce lines es- partment s toertor of research, 
the cease-fire was supposed to tabliahed by the cease-fire.”  said ew et statistics are not yet 
have gone into effect. That was Sovieit Ambassador Nikolai T. 
the time Bull got a complaint of Fedorenko accused Rafael 
the paratroop action from a 
Syrian official.

The meeting started just be-

Workmen clean up debris at a Tampa business establishment destroyed in early 
morning rioting. Mobs of Negroes looted and set fire to buildings in a slum 
area along Central Ave., near downtown Tampa. (AP Photofax)

Walker Suit Against AP  
Upset hy Supreme Court

fore 11 p.m., and Secretary- 
General U Thant read a mes
sage from Bull saying U.N. ob-

available but that he number 
of of high school graduates is 

“ denying the facts”  that Israeli slightly lower than that of last 
forces were violating the cease- year.
fire and “ trying with the sup- He estimated that 30,550 pupils 
port of Washington to enable the will graduate from the state’s 
Israeli army to take as much public high schools and smother

(See Page Ten) (See Page Twenty-Three)

locked in war last Monday.
It called for full cooperation 

with Norwegian Lt. Gen. Odd 
Bull, head of the U.N. Truce 
Supervision Organization for 
Palestine, in Implementing the 
cease-fire, “ Including freedom 
of movement and adequate 
communications facilities.”

That provision was taken to 
mean Israel should g;ive Bull 
back his headquarters south of 
Jerusalem which fell to Jordanl-

Joukada village, below Rafid, a 
■column of Israeli tanks had 
headed east and then south.

’The key question in connec
tion with observsmce of the 
cease-fire, ’Thant said, “ w m  
whether the Israeli troops were 
in Rafid and environs before the 
cease-fire hour or whether they 
had advanced to there after 
that.”

Tomeh told the coimcil the 
movement out of Rafid weis part

Freshmen in the Assembly

Newcomers Find 
Monstrous Wastes

Israel Denies Charge 
Of Thrusts into Syria

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS have not announced any casual- 
Israel has dnied Syrian ty figures.- 

charges that its tanks Invaded Estimates of the number of
deeper into Syria after a cease- priMnere taken by Israel, m o ^  Associated Press
fire but says it intends to keep ly E g ^ a q ^  range from Mississippi
some of the land it won from to 15,000. They still are being •'
Syria, Egypt and Jordan in the counted, 
six-day Middle Esist war. counted.

Cheering crowds in the Israeli The U.N. Securty Council, 
port of Elath Sunday night meeting past 2:30 a.m. tor the 
greeted the first Israeli freight- second straight day, adopted a 
er to enter the Gulf of Aqaba new resolution demanding that 
since Eg;ypt’s proclaimed block- Israel and Syria avoid any for

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Supreme Court threw out today 
a $600,000 libel Judgment won by 
Edwlfa A. Walker against The 
Associated Press.

It ail-so set aside state laws 
that bar Interracial marriages, 
upheld a contempt o f court de
cision against Dr. Martin Duth- 
er King Jr. and upheld a libel 
judgment won by Wallace 
Butts against the Saturday 
Evening Post.

All nine Judges voted to set 
a^de the judgment, won by 
Walker, a former U.S. Army 
major general, in a Fort Worth, 
Tex., state court in 1964. ’They 
entered four separate opinions 
to state their views.

In the controlling opinion. 
Justice John M. Harlan said 
there wasn’t “ the slightest hint 
of a severe departure from ac
cepted publishing standards”  in

part in any charge against the 
federal marshals.”  However, 
Harlan also noted that Saveli 
“ was actually present during 
the events described and had 
reported them almosti Immedl- 
ately to The Associated Press 
office in Atlanta.”

’The justice said “ a dis
crepancy”  was shown between 
an oral account g;iven the office 
and a later written dispatch. 
But he said it related solely to 
whether Walker had spoken to a 
gpoup of students on campus 
“before or after approaching 
the marshals.”

Harlan referred to this as a 
“ minor discrepancy”  and said:

“ Negligence, i f  may have been; 
malice, it was not.”

The nub of Harlan’ s opinion 
was that ’The Associated Press 
exercised a proper “ degree of 
care”  in its dispatches.

In 1964, in the landmark New 
York ’Times libel case, the court 
held that a public official cannot 
recover damages for a libelous 
statement relating to the official 
duties unless he can prove ac
tual malice.

’The AP contended Walker 
should be viewed as a “ public 
figure”  in terms of the 19M de
cision.

(See Page Nine)

12 Injured, 
Sheriff Dies 
During Riot
TAMPA, Fla. (AP)— A '  

mob of 400 Negroe.s, spur
red to violence when a pa
trolman shot a Negro 
youth, went on a rampage 
in two slum areas today. 
They beat whites and sack
ed and burned an entire 
block of white - owned 
stores.
• At least a dozen persons, in
cluding 10 whites, were injured, 
A deputy sheriff died of an ap
parent heart attack during the 
melee.

Armed with guns stolen from 
a smashed pawnshop, the Ne
groes exchanged shots with 
police, hurled bricks through 
automobile windows and wept 
on a wild looting spree.

At daybreak, the shooting had 
ceased and the fires had been 
extinguished. Smoke from fire- 
destroyed buildings curled over 
a dingy area of bars, liquor 
stores, pool halls and one-story 
business houses.

Deputy Chief A. H. Wain- 
wright said the riot erupted in 
the middle of a mugg;y night at 
Nebraska Avenue and Twiggs 
Street when a 19-year-oId youth 
was shot and killed as he ran 
from a patrolman.

The officer said he shot after 
spotting the youth and two oth
ers running from the scene of a 
burglary and Negro leaders sid 
not- question that the shooting 
was in the line of duty.

But Robert Guilder, 36, presi
dent of the Tampa National As
sociation for the AdvEmcement

(See Page Twenty-Three) ,

Duke Gets Award

University 
campus at Oxford in 1962.

“ We therefore conclude that 
Gen. Walker should not be en- 
titlted to damages from The 
Associated Press.”

Mood Isn H Indigo 
Despite Yale Blue

Dodd Debate 
Set to Open 
In Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate debates this week wheth
er to censure Sen. ’Thomas J. 
Dodd for alleged financial mis
conduct.

’The Connecticut Democrat’s 
only announced ally in fighting 
the censure resolution is Sen. 
Russell B. Long, D-La., who 
contends the Senate ethics com
mittee, which recommended 
censure, is making a scapegoat 
of Dodd.

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
said Sunday Dodd has a legiti-

NEW HAVEN ( / p )  — Duke spirits soaring and our feet tap- mate complaint in saying the 
isociated Press." f -v, not ere»- ping. We hope that today your Senate does not have an official
Riots swept the Mississippi „  ‘mood is not indigo’ and that code of ethics by which to judge
impus the night of Sept. 30, durable o ] •your ‘Caravan’ will continue to him. Javits did ndt, however.

Editors Note:
’The 1967 General Assembly 

was noteworthy in having a 
high percentage of young fresh
men—one of the side effects of 
reapportionment.

For an expression of how the 
frosh reacted to their first ses
sion, ’The Associated Press 
turned to two young men who 
won the respect of party vet
erans on both sides of the aisie 
In the House.

Reps. Francis J. Collins, R- 
Brookfield, and John F. Papan- 
drea, D-Meriden, are both law
yers, are both 82 years old, 
and are in substantial' agree-' 
ment on the subject of what 
could be done to make the legis
lature a more effective lawmak
ing body.

Their article was written 
shortly before the end of the 
General Assembly session.

By Francis J. Ooilins 
and

John F. Papandrea 
For THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS 

HARTFORD (AP) — An ad
vantage of being freshmen in 
the first reapportioned Connecti- 

,out legislature is the opportun
ity to look at some of the trswil- 
tlonal practices from a fresh 
and, we hope, an unbiased per
spective.

The first matter which begs 
criticism is the lack of organi
zation in framihg the scope and 
function of the le^slative com
mittees. ’The undisciplined flood 
of bills, many ^ppllcating each 
other. Is almost as wastefid as 
the practice of having a public 
hearing on eveiy measure.

Surely, In this computer age, 
a better method can and should 
bo ; found to avoid" thiis mon
strous waste of time, money 
and talent .
 ̂ Poituqps Joint QKmsozabip of

bills by House and Senate mem
bers would alleviate this prob
lem to some degree.

In this session,  ̂ over 100 pro
bate reform bills were present
ed, while only one measure 
made it all the way to the floor 
of the House, "imllarly, while 
76 proposals for tax exemptions

campus
occasioned by the admission of posers, donned an acaaemic ^  Train’ in the direc- aay how he would vote.

^ a Negro, James H. Meredith, robe today to receive an honor- of more . ‘Sentimental Long plans to propose after
into the luiiversity. The AP re- ary degree from Yale Univer- Moods.’ It might be said the debate opens ’Tuesday that
ported Oct. 2 and 3 that Walker sity. ‘You’ve got it good and that the Senate discard the censure
had “ Assumed command of the Ellington’s citation credited ain’t bad!”  resolution altogether and in
crowd”  and had “ led a charge him with “ an important gen- -rhe Duke was awarded a de- stead ask the ethics committee
of students against federal mar- eralization—‘It Don’t Mean a gree of Doctor of Music.

’The dozen other honorary de-

East to the brink of war. withdraw any units that have
‘The Jewish nation had as- crossed cease-fire lines ei^b- 

sured reopening of the gulf by lished ..Saturday, 
capturing Sharm el Sheikh, Syria said Israel moved ar- 
from which Egyptian guns over- mored units forward Sunday, 
looked the gulf entrance at the jgrael said its tEink movements
Strait of Tiran.

An Israeli army spokesman 
said the war against the Arabs 
killed 679 Israeli soldiers and 
wounded 2,563. Jordan has an
nounced that 16,(K)0 Jordanians 
were killed. Eg;ypt and Syria

were entirely behind the cease
fire lines. U.N. truce observers 
confirmed movement of tanks in 
the ariea.

Israeli troops now occupy 

(See Page Ten)

’That
grees conferred by Yale at its

to draft an ethics code. He dis
closed Saturday he has sent to 
all senators a legal brief con
tending the ethics committee’s 

doesn’t

I # ?   ̂ ' r .

. > 4̂..

-ft '

evidence of “ personal prejudice Em^^oying variations on the 266th commencement;
or Incompetehcy”  on the part of titles of several Ellington songs, _p a u l Mellon, the phllanthro- investigation of Dodd
the AP’s reporter. Van Saveli. the citation said: “ Your musical pjgt who is giving Yale a huge support its resolution.

Harlan no'ted that Walked had compositions £uid performances ̂ rt collection and museum to ’The six-member committee—
“ denied categorically taking have set pur hearts singing, our house it. Doctor of Humane Let- three Democrats and three Re- ^

fgrs. publicans—unanimously recom-
—Edwin O. Reischauer Har,- mended censure, 

vard professor and former U.S. Long intends to substitute tor 
ambassador to Japan, Doctor the censure resolution one com- 
of Laws. mending the ethics committee

—Frederick R. Kappel, re- for its efforts in the probe and 
tired board chairman of Amerl- its attempt “ to promote high 
ca.i Telephone & Telegraph, standards of ethics on the part 
Doctor of Laws. members of the Senate,”  as

—Historian Barbara W. Tuch- well as caUlng for the drafting 
man. Doctor of Humane Let- of the code of ethics.

(See Page Twelve)

r ’ -

, 1 ' '

ters.
—Konrad Lorenz, directqr of 

the Max Planck Institute,— 
Doctor of Laws.

-L ou is  Flnkelsteln, Chancel
lor of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America, Doctor 
of Divinity.

—Physicist Chlen-Shlung Wu, 
of Columbia University, Doctor 
of Science.

News Tidbits

Thdse Lozŷ  Hazy Diays of Summer Are Here
J This scene, at iBoiton Lake in front of the Bolton Lake House, 
' ww dupMcateri'yesterday at every pond, lake, stream or mud- 

hole capable of aocxinunodatinff one or moi;e pereone. The mer-
t r .

cury went pak the 90 degree mark both ĵweekend days ,and is due 
to’ pass it again today) igm’bing a mMs exodus toward cooler 
climee. (Herald plw>to by Ofiara)  ̂ ^

‘Two explosions rocked an am
munition plant In Kenvil, N«T- 

-^Alfred Hamilton Barr Jr., morning, Wlilng one man 
Director of Collections at the injuring three others. . .
Museum of Modem Art in New Ten tornadoes cut a aiwatli 
York City, Doctor of Fine Arts, through midwestem states y w  

—Biologist George Emil Pa- terday as turbulent weather 
lade of Rockefeller University, plagues parts of the country for 
Doctor of Science. the elgtutli straight, day; no in-

—Roman Jakobson, professor jurties were reported but several 
of Slavic languages and Utera- houses and a chproh were dor 
ture at Harvard University, atiroyed. . . Israel Prime Minto- 
Doctor o f .Humane Letters. ter Ekhkol emphasized today his 

—Lord Fulton of Falmer, vice country Intends to ke«lp some of 
Chancellor of the University of the land ga ln ^  during the arix- 
Sussex, England, Doctor of day MWdle Edist wer. . . Team- 
Laws. »ter Presidenit Uotta asked U.S.

' —Frank Altschul Investment Dtstriet Court today to reduce 
I banker and official of the Ctoun- his elgjbt-year Jury tampering 
'cil on Foreign Relations, Dpe- sentence, qaillng It “inapitrofrir 
tor ofiLawa. ste and hnAto.”  . ■ -
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